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- MY CREED, OR WHAT THE.ANGELS 
- ; HAVE TAUGHT MB. -

. . - 1}Y BEi.LE nUSH, '

' 1 count'myself the faithful friend > ■
Of every child of earth ; - ■

~ 1 dare not say of one wljo lives, - '
He liath'ignoble birth.-'

, For on the brow of every one, ’
■ Though dark Hint brow may be, , '

. . I trace, the signet .seal of God , - . *
• ' In his humanity. ' ' .

Christ sMd, “Abide ye all in lovd I" 
That mandate.I revere, 

■ ‘ And pray that it may bemiy guide, .
Through all my wanderings here.

I All “l<>ve)y things of good niport," . \
, I seek.as flowers tlie sun, . .

! But more l love the peace of mind . 
; That comes with duty done. - . ’ . '

And when barth's children seek my aid, .- 
- I hear the Christ command, /

, And if- within my power to bless' . . -’• 
1 dare not stay ihy hand. . . . '

. - As wiuiderlng birds, storm-stayed-at night”- 
■ : Oft in.my-home (Ind rest, 7 7- ,

. So would 1.take these little ones, . .7
And fold them to my .breast. - - , ‘ 4

Arid though in deeds but half expressed 7 : 
; 7 That purpose njqets your view, ; ’7
: 7 Know tiiisj oh frjends, with earnest trust -. ’
i ’ My«dtlty, I pursue. '-,.,.. ,,„ ;
: ■ ■ Ahl then, by gules the world holds good, J/; /
! . ' I pray you judge me not, '■'. . 7. .

For reading oft.tiie higher laws, : 7. '
; ’ . Man’s rules I soon forgot.. '; . > ; J ;
i '. . ' But not by following base desires 7 . .
:■ Do we those laws fulfill'; ■ ?7 . . . '
: Pure liibtives, Redded to pure lives, \ ..-• ..
; .. . Bespeak the obedient will. • 7 '7 <^
; ■ I grant no iirmlstice to wrong, • 7 - ■ :

S . . I parley not'with1 sin, 7 • . , • '
§• -I say to every youthful mind,: 7: 7- 7

7 Let not- the tempters in. -." - ' .7 .
® Butah! I Judge not irien by i;ank, , . .
$ . - I sec tlie balanced scale > ■ . ’' 7’ 7

Of Justice in the hands of God, . , .
■ , And know Truth wIB prevail. / .
-" ‘ ' 7 And looking back oiitages past, . ■'.' :.
x Jis through a long dark night, ■ ' • -

i 7^;regd that wlmt.was once called wrong, ■ -■
• ’ - u- Standsjjpwjevealed as right.' ' ~ 7

As keep by law, or rigid rules, • 
Two loving hearts in twain. •:.. ...

As leap the fiery bolts of Jove, ' 
. From heaven's dread thunder cars, - 
So Love, the fetterless and free, . I

O’erleaps all social bars—
And seeks its own o'er all the earth ;

■And while it cannot find ;
Tlie soul responsive to its soul, '

■ l£ waits, arid is Resigned— . 7
Resigned to toil, tlie while sweet dreams;

Tlie olden songs rehearse, • 
yf high sqy, there are 110 mateless souls

In all God's universe I ■ ,
Resigned to dwell-on ear.|h, apart - 
' From life's most sacred ties, 
Which, true and'pure, are beautiful— 
' But false, are. basest lies; .
Lies tliat must ever cheat tlie heart, ' 

And rob It of its love, - •
Only to send it back again,
-, A weary, wounded dove, ' .
To nestlings that it eannot’feed, ' . •

‘ ■ With food that,love should bring,
To nourish all tlie'fbrms of life, <7 

That seek itatsheltering wing. ' '
Ah I 't is not'iove tliat daily wrongs ' —

■ ’The object-it would hold, 7 . 7
Making a poor sick heart a slave - ^ 7, 

‘ To passion, or to gold ; . ... ■
That is not lo ve which craven souls ! :

-.< Iirsecresy pursue, - 7 ; . 7
But openly condemn lest men • ’

7jTheir hidden'life should view ; - .. :■ 
No; ’tis not love, but burning.lust—':

insatiate fiend of earth— ■-. ■' - j . ' 
7-That murders innocence, arid lives / -

• qAmonster from its!birth.: 7 '. ’
•Love blesses, eleyates/Yefines, , . - . 7 -.

■ ' Ennobles eVery-soul ' 7 • ' ;
' /That in its holy presence dwells, . 7

. Or reads its wisdom-scroll. 7
Love' walks tlie earth through shlnhig. ways,

Fearless in being true, j

s

■ The symboled birth of Truthjind Love . 7 . 
' Wa$ given when Christ was born ; : : ■ ’. 
ThSpurest flbw’ersspring from the mire, -‘

Night brings thq infant iforn. - ' * " . .
■ Night is the Teacher of the Day; .

; And through its golden bars - - 7 ;
, Young Morn rulicarses to the world ■'•”•’ 

' ’’.’ The lesson of the stars;——’” <

Ob, souls that thhjkj ciiii y;e not rdad : 
Tlie signs that mark the times? . 7 '

’ ■ Can ye npt henr from-for and near. . ' ..;?■
. ~ The mellow, echoing chimes ; * . ■■»-.

Of spirit bells, sweet spirit bells,z ; 7 .7- :
Rupg in the upper air ” • . \

By unseen hands of angel bands 7 . 7' 
And loved ones waiting there.— . ' Tift

^ Waiting for us to catch the strains • / •
Of love’s inspiring songs, . '

That flow in rhptiu’ous melodies ' . '
From heaven’s harmonious throngs; '

gweetstraihs.which, heard but once,'would still 
■ The stormiest waves of-strife . V<-

That ever woke to strew their wrecks ' .
On tlie wild shores of iife ? ' " I

. Oil, dull, cold world 1 • Oh, hearts of stone-!
. Will ye ne’er learn that Truth
• Hath its abiding-place with1 Peace,

. And a perpetual youth ? ' ;
Will ye ne’er learn that holy Love .- '

. In all her ways is free, ’ -^ ■ .
And tliat itsscmWmios only yields ”

To man’s unjust decree? •
Willie np'cr learn that human hearts , 

‘''Destined by her to meet ,. '
• Will inept, though dark,'opposing fates . ’

In wrath the alliance greet? • - ■
And only those who know not love, .

, Its holy, higli intent, •
. Will td the cheating semblance bow, -

And dwelt with that content. "■ ■
Love-hath a temple wondrous fair, 

With gates of-radiant pearls; . ■ ,
And TrdthTupon its’topmost tdwers,

■ A banp.er white unfurls..-. . .
. Within tbat temple Love abides, ‘ ‘ ■

And at an inner shrine, . - - '
. For nil wlio do her bidding here,

Prepares tlie bread and wine. ’■’ .
Few are the licarts tliat drcam as yet, . 

■ . Of Love’s entrancing grace,- ■ ■
Fqr only to Hie pure in heart . ’

Doth she unveil her face— '' • .
Only to such doth she appear, .
. In her divinity— ’ ■ . ..
An Angel tliat would shed her light ,1' 

. ’ On Ml humanity.

Only to such, her laws revealed, . ' ’ '
' Is given-the truth tp see, - ' ’ y
That,' seek to bind it as yoy will,. •

' SupernnJJov.0 is free. ..
- As well might men attempt to bind ' ■

7, The wandering winds of heaven, . -
As tliink to hold in hated thrall .

Hearts that apart are driven I
As well might they the lightning's flash

With bands of straw enchain, -

■Whilfi Lust ih darkness hides away, .. 
/ And flees when none pursue. i . . .
LovoLs the blessed, holy one, „ . . ■
< Thiit, like an ntigel fair,' - ’ . . ; ’ ’
Cheers tlie dull world and Hkc sweet sleep .'■ 
. “Re-knlts the sleeve of care." . ;
Oh, pure, true Love I oh,’rAdiaht Love! . .

. . -..Whiit gifts wilt thou not give . ' . -
To human hearts when all shall know^ . "

h—Antl-in-th^-precepts Jive^7————:"-—y— 

Then civil laws, though needed now. : ’ ■
■ . To check unbfidled lustr : - ? • .; ’
Will disappear, iind hiehbe ruled ' ' ' .-
. By statutes far. more just; ' . , ' .

. .'Whemthrough tho veins of hdmcin life, . ,.
' Flowkthe full tides of health, , ' , . . • ’ 

. Then Nature’s laws may rille supreme, ■
r .And' love claim all hey wealth. ". ■ . ’. •
Ah; softly then as lapse of streams, ■

Or voice of singing birds, ■-' - ' .
' Will fjill on every mortal ear - . ■ ■ " -

■ -The sot'ibd of loving words; . .'' 
’ And to tiie " tree of. knowledge ”’ then ;

All will be angel-led, .. ' " . . ’ : , 
• Aiid bidden to taste its richest fruits . ■

' V In eqiuil bounty spread. " ■ - .

This hope, this tnistkfor all mankind/ - ;
■ Runs like a goldqn.thread .. ■ --’ ,’

- Through.the care-wrought drapery of my life, 
Making it bright Indeed. . "

,So qiy faith is strong, and my heart In tune .
; ; :..To siirg wlurever I be: /! «1‘

- Oh, the'happiestlove’isthe loveof all 
. That ennobles humanity. ' .' - '.

" BeMdero Seminary, 1873. ’ '

. COSMOGRAPHY: .
A DENCB11T1ON OF THE VNIVEBNE. .
- NUMIIKIl TWENTY-SEVEN. ’

' BY LYSANDEB B. UrCHAllDa.

The orbit or path uf tlie earth around ’the sun 
Js not perfectly round, but elliptical ; and al
though the fact is a.novel oiie, yet it is neverthe
less'true tliat the sun Is some three millions of 

-miles nearer to us in tlie winter season, in the 
northern hemisphere, than in the summer ; and 
why? An ellipse Isa flattened circle, or sphere, 
with its diameter, greater in one direction than 
another; iind within this ellipse, or orbit of the 
earth, the Min is situated, not in tlie centre, but 
at one of the foei, between tlie centre and the" 

I orbit, in tlie. direction of its greatest diameter;' 
'and consequently the earth, in its revolution, is 
nearer thy sun at tills point of tlie orbit, than the 
opposite, and the faet of our not experiencing or 
receiving more heat when tlie earth reaches this 
point in its orbit, in the month, of December, Is 
due to the inclination of our planet tq this solar

•(Ent<>ro<f,’accord Amof (’oh^rens, In tho year lM73.”by Colhj A Khh, In tho mili'imt thn Mbi.nlan of Cong com 
^ at Washingt<m. J . ’ . • * ’

' THE ■ TW# COUSINS
. ' , .' . . . ' ’ . OR, ' ’ . ’ . . ’ 7

sui^sHiisrrE a n i > r km i? i
.' U’ritt'N ICr'preMly for. the Hanner of. Light-'

I9r MBS B; I’O KT I> II.

. ... CHAPTER X. ,
; . I«rU>l.iyj Ilir Amj him*

It wyis the sedoml day after tlie narrow escape 
of Mrs.-Leigh from dentil,.that I ."received the 

; following letter from my faithful Betsey:' : . 
K My Deab Miss Esthhii—Your .brother came 
litre lust evening, bringing with him bls little 

Lflniigliter Annie. The child is: very feeble, and
.we are afraid tliat shirwill-llevvr be. any better. 
She lias hist her found checks and Ml her color,mass, the sini.. The rays of the latter, iii. ««’,„,„. 1I1OT ,„ov. 1IV, ,„„„„,.„, , „;,„„„<,, ,„ ,,..,„,, 

cold days of winter, strike more vertically^ the I nni]/))iwnq ;iiiy benutv left bitt her great blue 
lands and seas of the southern hemisphere, the ...........................  ■ . z. ■ , ...
sun apparently receding, on ,the approach of-rVlm

. ej'eSj that look'bigger than i-ver. Tfeiir she wilt

hlm yet i/that two stleh as Mi.ss Lave and hljn- 
self would conquer fortune mid gatlie'r some sun-. • 
shine for bid age. ., -- ,' - j-./ 7. .' '. 7 ,

' ’ Hls?'ta<-e brightened -as' lie' said, '!AVe. Think"::...'". 
alike, ma'am—Miss Liiyc and I ; and siihi j am . . 
she likes liellulrbpes and . rosi-s belter Ulan Sun- 
liiiwi'rs.iiml rcb0>eon|i‘s.." '.7 . ;..... :

I. thought, iis’I lookqd nt liis bright, round, 7 
cheery face, that ■ I read in 11 ii prophecy of a 
brlgliier:future.' It wps one of my pieseiiti-moiits', • . 
1'supposi^- founded, per.ha.ps, on 11 sehse M jus-, 
(ice, viz.: (hat one d iiusiylife Jind .been sb full of

sobii follow her mother. Poor little thing I
ter, to the south ; hence the.rays falling upon our trarH; rolfed >wn her eheek^^^ sho found
northern hemisphere are oblique dr slanting, and,
though tlie nearness of the earth to the sun is

tliat A lintEsther was not at home.- T made.rip 
the little white curtained bed Iii the south chain-

Increased at this time, the slanting or oblique [ bur for ilt.ri „ni] 1 gh-e. her plenty of new milk 
rajs do not impart as much heaLto the spot Im- Avory dny. Her father must'go buck to ills busi-' 
.plrigpd as direct, straighter, or more vertical rays. 1 -... .. >. . . . . -,’.... ,,..-....
Tjie nortlief'n hemisphere receives more heat than 
the southern, because the earth is neiirer the sun
duringbur winter; While, during the cold season' 
of the southern; the sun Is most distant from oiq 
planet; aiid. consequently tlieir wintms nre more, r 
severe. ' Their summers are also equally severe,’ 
from tpc fact that,^during those months,, the 
globe is. nenreg the sun; hence, intense summer 
heat and intense winter cold must be. their por
tion should ho local disturbance interfere. .But 
tliat'the North receives more heat during the 
year is true, piasnulgh as/ during the’ earth's 
aphelion, when furthest from tlie kiin, Its velocity 
is lessened, and the summer of the North made, 
longer, by some eight days,, than the; South; 
while’; during tlie winter of the formef, being in 
closer proximity to tlie sun, the velocity is quick
ened, and the coid season Correspondinglj^shojter 
than In tlie southern hemisphere. . .

ness iii Boston, and 1 .am afraid tlie child will lie 
imiely with only poor Aiful Betsey fopcmiipany.
1 will do for her all.that lies'in.my power, but if 
you can come hoiiio, it will be a blessed thing for

That the garth is traveling with immense rapid
ity around ,tho sun l.s hardly perceptible to our 
outward senses. When we ride behind a .fast 
trotter, or in a railway train, we can perceive and 
measure tlieir speed’ by the stationary objects— 
trees, houses; villages—passed ; but, in standing 
upon the globe, witli no trees, hbu^e'C, villages or 
other objects In the sky save the stark, imtheir. 
apparently slow iind onward march,; to^.coi|i- 
pare Its swift flight through spacb, wp are be
wildered, and doubt theTery-existence ot’ self, 
when tlje astronomer tells us that we are mov
ing around and around upon tho earth's axis,

• Difficulties of a Stoker's Wife.—A wri
ter in Good Words tells the following story of 
the difficulty some people meet with in endeav- 
,oring to lead ii “religious life : ” A lady liad 
gone to visit a young couple of the better class 
of the poor. They had no children, and the bus-' 
band being a .stoker on tlie railway, they were 
above the roach of want. Under these circum
stances it seemed to tlie visitor that tliey might 
have attended to their religious duties at least to 
the extent of going to church On Sundays;'and 
she ventured to intimate as much to the young 
woman, wlio was standing rather idly at the 
door. “Will you please walk in till Fallow you 
something? ”'was the woman’s answer, and she. 
conducted her visitor to tlie little kitchen, where 
her husband sat by tlie fire. He had just come 
honje for-half an hour to have-his ten, and was 
watching tlie kettle with tlie most absorbing in
terest. Hewas, of course, in liis working clothes, 
and his face and hands were of a deep oily black, 
after.the manner of strikers', -

"Now, ma’am,” said tlie woman, pointing to 
him, "you see tliat there;man : that’s iny hus- 
hand, and I 'in bound to doa part by him, aint I ? ” 
‘■‘Surely,’’ said the visitor, anxious to uphold the 
duties of matrimony. " Very well, then ; .would 
you like to know howl pass my Sundays? A- 
washing of he I Never a blessed moment has he 
to wash himself, through the week; out early and 
late, and half- of the night, too, and blacker nor 
ary crow all the while. Weil, on Sundays itis 
fitting and proper tliat he should try to look like 
a Christian, if lie can, so he sets me to it after we 
cats our breakfast, witli it bucket full of soap
suds and ii scrubbing brush, and I uibs at him off 
and on all day, till my arms’ache, and he aint 
much better than lie wor; and then aftef we has 
our tea he says to me: ‘•Come. Sally, have 
another try, there’s a brave wench,’and I goes 
at him again, and'sluices him flown till you’d 
think a born nigger hul come out white; and, if 
you ’d believb me,una’am,.when 1 polishes him 
off with n. dry towel afore lie goes to bed, he’s 
only alight brown after all I” What was to be 
said to such stubborn facts, especially when the 
good woman finished witli the unanswerable ar
gument, "So you see, ma’am, them as wants to 
live religious had beat not marry a stoker.”

tbe'llttle one. I-hnve cleaned liousej.iind Jimmy 
Ball has liued the corn and potatoes; but he aint 
of lid acfeount in the tipwer-beds, for he doesn't 
k.now ti pi,nk from ay onion, aiid then lie wbuld 
spile the heifer in a week if 1 allowed him' to 
yiilk her; Ao you semi find .plenty to do, though 
Jimmy Bull, is here, butt lie. is oply an apology, for 
a man.. The lalocks aje done blowing, and'the 
roses iftii almost-gone. Welshall.liave. soim’ eher- 
rlts if the robins do n‘t get theih all.. There was 

■ a” storm here two weeks ago, mid the waves ran 
so high thaLthe seaweed eami; up into tho street. 
But it Is pfeasant now, and Annie is rookingoiif 
oLthe window to sec the ocean. She says, “ When 
Auntie conies, will slie take' me: dowir to the 
bench?" Her little’hands, (ire very i<-hit6 and . 
thin. I hunted upline of Die flowered clieny cups 
for iier to dfink-out of, iind It pleased, her much.’ 
Last night.wiien I put her to bed,*ihe said, “ If 
Auntie, will come, I think’! Hhiill lie better, but if

•nt the rat.eof oim thousand and thirty-eight miles 
per hour’, and at’the same time moving through I 
space around Hie solar mass some sixty eight i 
thousand miles an hour, or sixty times faster i 
tlmn ii cannon biill ! But, through the intelli-i 
gence and. mechanism of the age, instruments 
have been devised to assist opr unaided eye, ami 
what tlie^asi.tronomer or inathiimatieian gives us 
isJiojongef 11 matter-of speculation, but u clearly 
.demonstrated tact, and must be appreciated ] 
through the real ms of.thought, aqd not througIrL 
the channels of our own individual, unaided 
senses alone. , . ’ , ' "’,

The earth possesses what no other planet be
tween'Jupiter and the .srin eaii boast, and tliat is, 
the. possession of an attendirnt, or a moon. Our- 
nights are'rendered enjoyable and priceless, with' 
this blessed boon to guide our footsteps in the 
grim and shadowy darkness; but alas! for our. 
celestial offspring, (he. moon! Would that we 
could transmit to iier the blessings of earth, witli 
its boundless variety ! but its conditions are 
cltiier too unripe or too mature for tlie enjoy-; 
ment of an inhabitant. And.whbn the question „ 
is put te .iis, " Whether-our satellite is Inhabit- ’ 
ed,”, our iinswer is, “ Probably not”—nt. Jenst we 
pray not, for the inhabitants’ sake—for a globe 
without water and air must,'of necessitj’, ren
der it a very undesirable place for. organisms, 
possessing similar structures to our own,-or any 
structure, in fact,.tliat is possible for our finite 
minds and fertile imagination to picture. That, 
water.or air does not.exist there, is proven tyj- 
tlie occulation of a star, &c. As the star ap
proaches the moon’s disk and is about to pass be- 
nlnd it, its clearness is not dimmed, as it would 
be if tlie moon possessed an atmosphere; and 
possessing no atmosphere, it cannot contain wa
ter upon its surface, for, where ,wpter is exposed 
to the sun’s rays, evaporation takes place, the 
vapor rises and'foririsa watery envelope around 

-the globe, and the most powerful telescope .yet 
applied is unable to detect a vapory envelope or 
semblance’of water upon the, lunar mass ; and a

sadness should have some pmtloii of life’s joy.
, My good Betsey received us With liiq usual so-, 
iemnity/hiit L kuew'Jlfat it veiled a renl-Wel- . 
come,; and iis for litthvAhuie and Mrs. Leigh, 
they met only to love eiieh other.'iif first sight. -. 
Ami here let file: say-that the latter founil the : ^ ■ 
true medicament for- her siek jil-art. She took - ■ 
the child tinder iier rare, detennim'sl.’that she . 
should live ; and such a tender;, watchful, loving 
nurse never liad sick: child before. If the'dir 
rectors and doctors bf-oui' insiihe ri^

' try the elbTt of keepiiig'haii'ds timl hearts busy— ’ 
busy td 'tlie exclusion of. all time for morbid .
thbiiglits aiid listless lomiging^they. might And . 
It more effectual than sed.atlves or all the much- \ 
vaunted iodine of potassia they eoUld.inducelhem . :

I niust die, I want to die in her arms.”. •
I aint much of a -writer, but I have done my 

best to let you know how we are. ,
" ' ■•Your frieiiil, Betsey iiiw-.
.1 read the letter to Mis. Leigh. ' ., • .
.She was so' pained at tlie thought of my ieav- 
ing her tha't I begged tlui doctor to let her go with 
ine. He consented,readily; saying-i" " The shqvk 
of'yesterday has done more, to restore iier to 
reason thiinTiil my efforts si nee Hheeiuhirto;nie.7

1 “SmTly good hath come out of evil,” I.replied._ 
i There was.a sweet, restful expression on her face 
! nt this decision delightful to beliold. .Poor Aiinlje

DJok I It was hard, to part froiii. iier darling; 
''amiyet, because.Mrs. Leigh was imide happier, 
she was- content, and very helpful in preparing

cloud- but two hundred yards in extent could 
easily be seen if it liad an existence there. “ In 
consequence of this want of atmosphere, " says 
'Proctor, “hone of tliose effects of light, of tliose 
cloud-tints which give our terrestrial landscapes 
so much charm ami softness, are to be seen there. 
There refraction does' not decompose sunshine 
into glorious coloring and a thousand varied 
tints; the rainbow is unknown on tlie surface of 
the moon, but then -the stars and other celestial 
bodies sliinc in full day in tlie starry vault. The 
absence of air an<l .water implies the. absence of 
Winds and cprrenls; absence of motion every- 
where-Hn tlie-sky as on Hie surface. At the 

-.most, under tiie influence of■ the alternations of 
iieat and cold, tlie di'shiteiirntlon of the rocks 
and the deal ruction of equilibrium of tlie' heavy 
bodies; causing tlie. fall of dr.brh, bleak the. 'mo
notony of. the stillness and eternal silence. Nor 
sound, as it cannot be communicated without :in 
aerial medium, can only piake itself known by 

"the. contact of solid molecules.” “To an’inhabit: 
ant of, earth our liglit given by niglit would-ap
pear,” says Humboldt,-" but a silent and voice
less deAert.” ' ‘ ,

to take. ■■ ' ■ ; . ■ '■ .- ; • ■ ■'' 7. ' ' , -
The quiet old house by tlie sen became it refuge

and a cure for the Sick heart ol tire, lady aiid tho ’ 
bodily hllmcnt of the child. 1 n smihy days wo ■ 
sat upon the-“bva<'li, never weary of tipi grand , ■ 
old muslg-’of the waves. -The i-jfild often fell ?■ 
nslebp. on the sanfls/when Mrs: Leigh would . 
shelter iierwith a little improvised’ tent, inid then 
we rend.and talked and sewed till evening. • 1 : ■

Those were long, happy days ; and when the 
-qmttli'cr-diitoiot-siiit-fpH'^^
amusement within.doors, iii the iihl library and' 
garret, and witli the pia.no, on which Leslie would " 
piny for me tliiold songs; Moved sb much. ..

■ It is a quaint, dear old house, witli little nooks 
and corner fireplaces; big beams iind Liny win- ' 
dows. ;In the Cast.room was a coine^upboard 
—buffet,-I should cail it—with glass ddors, In • ' 
which: there was a quantity of iddrcjilhii’^ -a 
few pieces of silver, that iife. heirlooms in tho ' - 
fiimi)j'—queer little pepper4iox.es of solid .silver, ' . 
and ’such ii quaint little teapot ami sugar-bowl, 
and wrought silver tongs, made'wlu-n sugar camo . ■
In great conical lonves;- with blue paper round - 
them: Leslie used lb delight to arrange-this cup-■ 
board, ami get Ilets'ey totMkingaliout llii'.lifstoiy . 
of them. Betsey hiid ra fuii<rof old stories, be
lieved in ghosts,and indeed ineyerythingsplemn 
and awful. Mier histo;y of. the dijrk dayLvas

iier for the journey. She wanted to iron tlie 
white morning drosses and dainty little, aprons
Viliich.Mrs. Lelglswore, but while doing it, would 
stop* now and then to wipe- aWay the tears with 
her rough hand, while saying io herself—“Never 
ryou.mlnd, Auntie Dick; you alntsorry, iirte^aB p 
them.tears count for nqtliih’j ’cause'yoij^ .see tlie 
darling will be happier away from dills place p 
't alnt no place for the child ; you dp n’t want’ 
her to stay I .You would n’t let her stayjf she 
would. ,Yoti are a contrary old woman ‘tp cry 
about it. • ’T aint no matter if you halnt got iio- 
body io love. -You was never made to Bye among 
liifes androsesj-youare nothing but a dandelion." 
Then she would go vigorously to work again, 
only to be stopped by-the tears, which.would 
come in spite, of, nil her self-scolding, and repeat
ing again and again—" You ungrateful, wicked 
old woman I stop-pint crying and go to work."

When we-bade per good-by, my heart ached as 
I caught a giimpse of tlie brown, old face, peep
ing at us from between ,the. b&rs'of the window, 
and waving her handkerchief r.s if she wanted 
us to think she was glad that her bird was free 
again, which I liave. no doubt she was with all 
her heart. 'Leslie's eyes~filled witli tears'when, 
we lost sight of Hint white signal held between 
the bars. “ I hope someday," she said, "to take 
the dear old woman away from there to my own 
home; lam planning (or it now; already my 
head feels clearer since we came out from Tan
glewbod Hull. I call it by that name. Don't 
youthink it is appropriate?" I certainly did, 
and henceforth we' spoke of it by that name ' 

| Jolin Stott, accompanied us to my home. "lie 
| talked very freely about himself, and said he 
i would like to take the assistant, Miss Love, to 
Unpleasant honitr 'oL'lief own. “ But, ma'am," 

said he, “I must psk her to share my poverty, 
for I have nothing left for my ten years' hard 
labor, and' I ani alone in" the world, Miss Cobb. 
I know not that 'I have any kin living. I had 

i kindred in England, but no answer has ever-been 
returned to the. letters which 1 wrote them at my

’ equa-1 to hearing Booth act a tragedy.; and wWh ■ 
sheLiegan the story of. the awful niiirdeKtnT' , 

' “Swamp Hollow," aiid how the house, now in 
ruins, had keep haunted ever since, we took oiif ’ 

.sewing, a’llrl listened in breathliss interest. Bet-, 
sey was a born tragedienne, and her close study - • 
of the Old Testament and .the Apocalypse had ' 
;strengthened.tbis natural Idas, ' .' '> . / .

She used to read aloud cvefy-Siinday, in her 
own room, the’visibn of Death oh Hie pale horse,' 
drsomeo? tlieterrible scenes recordedJn Judges. ’ •

Now it Is a 'fact, however It. may be'hecounted 
for, that when a p'ersim is sb-fearfully soleinn, ah -
was Amit Betsey, umr puts <m ai go-toduneral •
face when she is cooking flap-jacks, it becomes a 
farce, and Incites mirth in the. household. I- 
■think Aunt..B.e.t.scyafforded much quiet amuso- . 
ment ti> MTsrhcigh, mid, as opposites combine, 
the lady's bright, sunnyTemp'er. wrought goodTo- ■ , 
tlie formyr, • • ” ’ ’ " 7 ’ ' '

. jjly heart rejoiced in my household,, for life 
jnoved with sneh a-quietj even tread ; skies wero ' " 
bright, and flowers—simple, uyery-dny flowers, ' • 
to be sgre—sprung up around us, and healing 
came on witli .summer airs ami sex-breezes and ' 
long, slcepful night’s, and I sat in my <|iilct old 
home, happy in my single life, thankful that, if. ” 
God liad not sent me his richest blessings, he had 
given me tiu^ bread and (lie waler, though not , . 
the wine of life. Three months passed In this 
way. We heard occasionally from the. Doqtof, 
who came, onee and spent a few hours witli us, -’ ’ 
and brought a box of rare Howers from John 
Stott, and a couple of nicely-knit dish-cloths • 
from Auntie Dick : it was the dear qld woman’s . 
only fancy-work !. , .

" I am so happy," said Leslie, one day, ".that 
all I ask now is the return of my husband aiid,. ’ 
father. Oh, Miss Esther! 1 pray God daily to 
prepare me for so much joy !" .

. • Chapter xi. • • ’ ,-
* ’ A l¥x».v»f<!r Home. * • • •

. That long sleep was a blessed hiatus to tho ’ 
tempcst-tossyd soul ol Ww ei-dcrant Miss Brown, 
tint the powerful opiate avenged itself ill n sick
ness which even her strong'will coubl not con- 

•qtter. Shebang her bell for a servant, anil when ■ 
the latter came she started back, for an instant

miiliier-’H death', and I suppose tlu-y, too, aredead, 
and that 1 am the hist of my riiinie." . . . .

I encouraged him to marry, and told liim that -----------  _....._ ------- -------  ------
I believed life had much happiness in store for,1 ah site saw ’ tho tall lady in a*long white nl^ht-

pepperdjox.es
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piri.tualism ^bvoai)
. - , IVr llu- ILimi- r nf l.lgli'l. . ’ ' "

ON THE VISION OF.THE EUTUHE.

. diMi'tfTs of tin- capital only etinte too, soon lo 
- , make good his fears. ’ «

I . Here occurred a singular incident,.interesting 
' n.4a study for tliose who do not slop at the sur- 

' face, but endeavor to penetrate the mystery of 
; the super-terrestrial life Whose phases often so

, ,\ f.- i l. a \ .< ... । p(,rf(.(.t|j: rellect^oiir own actions. •
si.irituali-inholdsil'Oiiwaid course. In Amer- ? Every S|&ritu.‘ilist can ephvinee himself of Hie 
a and'Englaml, ft malelies wilb Hag unfurled, ' numberless falsities with which eommunieations

ewr gain log ground, and convincing and unit in" are encumbered. One would say that fiils'ehood
s was endemic in the vxtrad<'W'ti ial ’regions, and

.ii-b.iindiiig'plienmm'mi. Men of good social po- very few are the inve'tigators whom the spirits 
'itb.n anil mp.-imi'intelligence travel ns imlefnl- have not endeavored t" my sf ify at least onee. 
igable mi"'mnarie',iii(ineiblebv the faith wliieh : Ihit it may lie possible that tins disposition to de-
animate-, them. .Mr. I’eebh-' ha' traiT 
I lie wm Id ' anmmiii iiig the gmid new?.

ediveds in consequence uf tin* facility with whivh
in both it ••Illi lie done, either bivaiHeof tile imperfection

what his acts will be from birth to death, with
out this foreknowledge being an obstacle to the 
bxercise of his free will. Only ns. he is infinite 
ho knows of a certainty, while the spirit—guided 
though,he be by tlie onward ipareh of one of 
these tableaux—is only able to prejudge tlie re- 
sitlt by means of the faculties wliieh he derives 
from his own" intelligence. His vision, however 
clear it may be supposed.to be, is always subject 
to be modified by an unforeseen obstacle, and 
his predictions may always contain a certain 
amounted non-realization, in proportion to his 
want of penetration or spiritual purification. 
Such kind of foreknowledge of the future, on 

.the part of spirits, has its root in an intuitive

Nonn- think the Republic as.-nred for it century 
while others, on the other hand, consider it’wry 
tottering. - Listen to' what.I say with certainty : 
Your Republic will only last a.short time, It will’ 
fall, to make way for a devouring king. There 
will be a short time of profound anarchy, during 
which tlie inhabitants of France will have to en- '_ 
dtire much suffering; but the trial will not be for , 
long, anil.an Tia (if regeneration will rise for her.

loth Feb.,’1872.—Nupolcpn’s son will return,' 
but nt a distant period, ami, like liis father, over ' 
a mountain of dead bodies. .

Jlh Sept., 1872.—The tableaux of.the private 
life of Thiers show him.to me dying in tlie midst 
bf honors due to tin- head of (lie nation.

t l ine i

Thaf ■

-t of Iwl 'sex , W itll 
Tlm Hally little

./ .T.j’.o r. of the I

uf our faeultii1 i^r on aceount of numberh in-ii-r,-. Ip <'imtiiieiita! Europe, the dm- ,
spreading Im.IV quietly. Belief in com-• t'"i'‘>*s which occupy u>, often predisposing us 

' eept without examination that wliieh Hatters 
It ought not to be thus, mie would think, in

miinicatmn wilh the invisible world i', however, 
by- m> means stationary on the continent, iiad oe- 
ea-mnal disseii~ioii« do not prevent believers 
Horn loving one another and joining together in 
etfolts to a.....mpli-h the-Uoble object of Ossin ing

•Ith April, 18711.—He • sees, a large black cloud 
spread over Vrance. • . J

18411 May, 1873.—(Fall of Thiers.) Great grief 
of Ginfferro at not having foreseen tlie event. 
Bel ween Thiers and a. king, I did not see an in
terval. (This incident, this mistake, tliis bitter 

.grief of. tlie spirit at having made a mistake, has 
its lesson : it proves, at the same time', tlie hmm 
/idr.-i of the guide and his fallibility.) . ..

sth June, 1873.-r< Hafferro sees Unit tlie Repub
lic will not be established, deliifitely, in France, 
until long and violent .struggles. He sees, in tho 
first place, a fair man with a large beard, who 
plays a part that he capnot didine—neither king, 
nor president, nor dictator, while yet a- little of 
each. ' Later on, but after, the Bourbons, he sees 
the Prince Imperial reigning ; the child of-Unlay 
he.sges a grown man with a large beard.

facility ; they would more easily .foresee a wnr ju 
the distance, in calculating tlie disposition of, : 
peoples who would be likely to make it, than 
theywoulil lie able lo predict an unexpected ae-, । 
cident happening without apparent cause to Hie 
person'niuler their charge. There tire, however, 
certain visions which are free from llii-. duality . 
of tableau. They are those where the freewill 
of him whom they concern lias no a t to exercise', 
if in Illis case there \^\w realization', it must be 
attributed to the illusion iff tlie spirit who may 
be suffering, and whose perceptive currents are 
troubled. ' •

According to wliat precedes, faith in revelations 
being ill proportion to tlie state of purification of 
tlie revehitor, ami tliis state being beyond our 
control, there remains much uncertainty ns to the. 
aeeompiishinent of announced facts. Long ex
perience' of the spirit is Hie touch-stone. It is 
only by long continued relationship, find by ex- 
perienees a hundred limes repeated, that one can.

■ place faith in tlie assertions,of spirits. - H is Hie 
fulfillment of these two conditions which has in
duced me to continue Hie study of Giaff.-rro's pre
dictions. I give them simply as I received them, 
in tin- order of tlieir dale. I liave no precon- 
eeived opinion upon tlieir accomplishment, but 
if-they take place, it. will be proof of another 
force pul at tlie service of humanity by our in
visible brothers. -. ■ ■.,.....

PREVISIONS Of UlAEt'EItHO. ;
Before, transcribing the. visions, Lshould re- 

mfirk that Ginfferrospeaks always in Hie present, 
although the event "is to take place at nil epoch 
'the date of which lie" is continually ignorant of. 
It is.'essential,to-remember that tliis is his way (if 
seeing. ' Fof him,the tableau is absohitely.there.; 
he sees it before. hisTyes, and lie depiets it lis'hg 
sees-it. Tliis does by iio means engage that the. 
events represented are to happen'at once. The 
vision, Ipdeed, is'not dependent on Hie wilfof the 
s'ph'iL It appears to him suddenly; so to speak, 
Mutside of his thoughts and that . e circle. It 
is to be observed tiiat tills kind of erception is 
the most certain.^ There"^ much lessjikelihood 
of realization .when the spirit is striving to seeln 
order to reply io a-question put. . '
• GENERAL VERCEl’TIONH.

• Dee"., 187Lr-A great war is in preparation, and 
the wofid will be again disturbed^ ,France yill 
•probably take part, "for she is beginning to re
cove? herself,'it ml this war will hot break out for 
some time. • • / - -■-•- '■ * ' '■

5tli Jan., 1872.—I have told yAib more .than 
once -that the time will come when there will be

the eytra-terre.-trial world, wjn re .spirits giffeil 
witli more >ubtily,o;gaiis, di'i-ngaged from.iiiate- 
rial prebeeupiitions, hiive bi-tti'r means than we 
have lirh;arn truth. ' J-n other words, one would 

'iidmi’t Mthout difficulty that.there are'spirits 
ready th delude men ; but 'it is difficult to under-' 
stand that they can deceive one another. It is, 
however, wliat takes place. The super-terrestrial 
world, like ours, Ipis im'poMors of all ranks, anil. 
their, actions upon us/'p'ocr creatun's.eould lie 
very fatal, sIikt they suererd in deceiving even 

; tlie Spirits already.de-tuaterialize'd. Let us judge 
from' wliat I'am going to relate. ' .

t|,i I had quitted Puris'with my family some days 
■ In this.great Work each Spiritiial.ist has his ; kef"1''' ""' investment, driven by Hie reiteiated 
mission, every be.lii viT a duty to fplilll. The most -orders of (-hiffei ro, who lia-tem d my depat tine, 
humble, the mo»t igiu'raiit, are.ntil exempt fFinn I I; was nt Tours, anxiously following tin- tatal 
thi-.-e oblieatinns, and everv one of' us owes his- clmlices pf tliis uneqmil stiuggle, at times com- 
brothel,' the mea'iire of- truth which Jie has ae- । forting myse|f with tip- thought tlmt Ginfferro 
quired, ' ‘ - —.' 'I'iiiig.h’t not liave seen correctly, and then falling
. .It- i-, however, with great reserve l/mi T again into that d<y.pair,kvhieh every lover of his

humanily of its iminorlality. ' '
In' England amj Amejim, the number of phy

beaulilid woman wl®inade her peo-ha-e of a । ieal iimnife'tatiuii-, and the proof daily'given of'

it' they were so mivcb unbleached mii'li'ii. The 
dressimiker.wa' । qmdly -urpi i-i d at 'the hunh nr 
and iudiff' iem-e of the I'li'timier wlm'C. only 

» -order, and that 'umi-what imperative, was,-that

-•j^iT'1 X«' IU the lady hel>elf let III m'd. ^ai'k 
^ aml'fyrtli, b:ii-l; and-forlh -he paced that loom,

the st range-power wliieh can instantaneously de- 
■eompose add -recompose matter, have with good 
reason astonished seirntilie men • Imt bi-youd the 
physical,'is there imt some knowledge to be ac
quired trimrlhe psichh’al phenomena—thaf is, the : 
,action of the spirits upon our souls, in the inlui- I 
tion ami i-nlfghtenment we at tjim-s derive from, %

. impatient n|- rc.-traiiil jyn 
M-elncil I" bl' plr-'ilrg In i' 
till lit tillli-' '-III- ti.lt Thill

The wall

r -hould find her 
lie wiiidow•■. and

ihi'linl -uh pmu. i.i it- Imai im ii'ib-'--ly upmi Imr. 
rw di.- blind'. 
Ik a dailim's' 
i i l v ' wi-bmme.

-$ lieniitiIul i-mp-e -nirim.mb-d bi a orowd "I awe.- 
stlii'keii pimple,- r.i' himl thi -v -lie''aw a denmli
Ji'iTiug':it h.e.whtl.'- he - poiiifi-d >o tin.rp'i-.J 

• '.ayiiig, " I li'lpod \"ii! you me Ive till weiiieel 
. again .... . ' ■ <, ,

' . TIo- daikit-s, b-Aimo intolerable, and 'he 
thri'w open the "w> 'tern window. Theie was n 

"pile of great jleecv i fiind',, like mounta'ins of 
. snow, peak upon peak, in the horizon,. It whF- n 

. refreshing 'Iglif to Ilie weary,' lieab-d'denizeii' of 
’. the city, Mh" were returning to tliuir liume>.

' Lit He l■lu!ilr^n looked ‘up at them, at^D thought 
how pleii'ant it .would be to roll roirnd upon 
them andjday hidcaiid seek. • The poor watched

- them amlkepeab d the'i- beautiful line' of Brain-.
, ard: ' ■ .•

; '“Yimi rh-Mil ."itiHnrijht ;m l l'":mH(ul; ’ .• 
'■ <Hi »Ip-h'fil4»'iIf ^tarH-.•• m Imid^ lik»* |•^•.•n Is. “

’ The lady in No-b; -a) and looked lit them,.also: 
‘ hilt they broughrno peace .to Imr heart, for. ever 

nml amm. :i' they movml about in the blue Imav-'

' 'Jlith Jan., 
vided into 
lions. ' 2Uth

ITAI.Y AND rOPEKY. " 
1'871.-1 see Italy in the future di
Stalos and reunited into federa- 
.lulv, 1872.—Pius IN. will be the

pnmrli ?.imli a .'subject, lor I pn‘f<‘i* tin; linn H'fdiiilry must ferl. On tln"2<l id December, 
urmiinl of MtHtlnu th my senses, ainl • 1 do imt lN70t'Gmnero dictates tn f-atlmrina the follow 
.•unreal.Ii^ii BiV'vlf Ihe<l<nil>twW.h afiiii^ "Mattes will e<4iu' tn sik-Ii a point tiiat
'.•..Uitiiei’ilfAt^iifieatinn liiuj iii'phe. Anil yel I you will I'pii^der yonisi'll' r<>>t, and everyone 
there in:iy bo faet< so .'iTikiim. with aeonneetioi) i.U*f“?ll!—l^V'-K lls'yomlo. It is exactly nt. tills 
so loeieal, tlial the' ijnpre.ssioii left op the Ihind‘tcrisjs th’:.it''.vou will lie saved as by.iniriiele : tliis 
'fems to take a boffv. and to show itself with id) TipO’1'''11 ^'.'‘Oiy 1‘Jias.■
the uppearauee of reality. ' . . ^ ■ hi order .to'tlrofouofiiy understand tny emo

Shall I tiot render a service-if Lean show by/ tion it'is nbeessiiry fo know Hint tlie spirit wild
my own expyienee ihe-utility of ci.iiituiinmn , 
with spirits? | can show that in 'dailywiHiimu '
nieiitmn fur tlm space of four years, the iiilluviice 
of my guide has always been tutejpry and vigi
lant, and Ids foresight has been proved byeveiit.l.

Swiss, English and- I'Terich Spiritualists- may 
have read ’• History ol a Spiritualist," published.

mmle me acquainted witli Spiritualisin s:yd liis 
mime was Elias. He'Iiad initialed’me in the 

■ new faith witli a .zeal and a constancy, and a 
■ love, which is not one of Ihe Icas.t Interesting

lately iii “Human Nature." They will remeitl- : 
her that my alfuo-t miraculous cure was due.to । 
the interyeiitioii of a.spirit whb-declared his napie ! 
1o hi.- Samuel.Giacomo Gmllerro; Dial lie:was I

, 'reproai'lifiri temlei neSs- and pity. . .........iilil.imt;
, bear iti arid tin ned away . glad w hen the gather

- ing darkm'"'liiil_ the face from sight. '
... Win n tlie servant came to light the gas, she
ll'ked fur the . veiling pap'-!. ".Macbeth .' Mae-' 
betkl" ',riii''w:i' Ihe play of the'evening, and' 

■ tliequiiieipai.ehau.cter Av:.'by one pf ourjmos.t.
" brilliant 'tar-. Sim puivhaJed a ticket and or

. d.*t.-d a carriage. .Siu- had irever hi her Lib- been 
deterred fi.mi going nnywhei.-'ordoHig anything 
by a regard tm the little l■lmvl•nt|^.n:llities of soei- 
ety. To be alone in that,great, ci tv, audio giHothi- 
theatre w ithout a companion, gave-her. not :i nm-

’ mpiii’s um a-Jm-:,'. It'wbnld imt have dime so at 
■ any time, and <m this evening, her piebeeupiiid
'mind did imt even think of it. she took her seat

born in Venice, and died In l.Mli at ninety-two. 
years of ilge.at ViTomi, where lie praetii-ed mejll- 

•cine. - •-• '' . • - :.
Theereliitions which were established at tliis 

epoch HSUS) between IIS, became mi close that it 
was imppssifile to break them. When I left Corfu 
to go'lo Tripoli. 1 invited ('atlicriiiaT-----, who 
was ai-ling ns my inedinm. to accompany lis.iuid. 
since then this yi^ng ludy-lirlwngs to my family.

episodes of buy spiritual education,' This name 
hail then an influence qilite particular upon my 
imagination, and could mil but forcibly strike it., 
['doubted nevertheless. It seemed to me that 
Elias would.have sjioken directly to me, and I 
put Giaft'erroon guard against impikturc. He 
said there was no danger, as Elias appeared to 
him resplendent, with a shining halo, and a 
grave, mild and honest countenance. i‘I do 
not think lie can have deceived me, for if it Jie 
true tlmt low spirits try fti lead us into error, I 
canimt suspect it in the sphere l am now in-, for 
these kinds of spirits do not come ben;.’-’ ■

Deceived, howeYer, la1 certainly was; flir tlie 
'predicted'salvation' did not come. Sonic time 
after 1 submitted this incident to the considera-

But I-must'’stale that \vinie we Were at Corlu, 
< liailerro, in speaking of tlie stale of Eiirppe, ail
imumvdlo nie a ureal war between Fraiiee and
ITii"ia. Ids view did not pem4r:|ti( further,
I'oilhl hot. then declare the issue'. ■ .

l.ct.’it be observed that niy voyage .from Corfu 
to Tripoli, and from Tripoli to Paris, was made 
while 1 was being cured of .a eliroiiie„ affection.' 
the gravity of.wliieh threatened my life, aiid 'lhat 
my state required continual attention: Dining 
tliis long voyage Giaffefro's vigilance never fail
ed.

। tion of tijiure spirit. ” Lucidity,” • he replied,- but* one universal* republic; but th’at titpe Is 
I “dm's nut come to us uiit-il we are freed fuim 
I the material thud ; in proportion as.it is dissi-

]|(, ! paled we. rise, We become'purified, and'more
diaphanous and luminous.D To have deceived 
Giafferro to this extent tbe’ lying spirit must

yot a long way qtf, anil peoples will have to.suffer 
morethan a century under the yoke of monarchy.

llilh Feb., 1872.—1 see. a number of Hags which 
are intermingled, priests-fighting, soldiers revolt-, 
ing, a crowd tlnjtj can not explain. 1 see all the 
colors of HipseMaj's mixed together.

4th Feb., i873.—Know, that in a little while— 
trhen I cannot say—there will be a war; not the 
great, one, but the precursor of the great one.'

with as mwh indifference jo the 'audience as if 
" ' they had been tht' cabbage'so niited inthehis-

tory oL.smue eloquent speaker, that had served" 
him instead"iif»hiwrers. Iler wlude attention was 

" absorbed in the actino which wa< far above'mc- 
dloiirity. " . ■ ';

. ' There is, pel haps; in the whole range of Eng
lish literature, no picture of remorse so vivid, so 

, terrible as that oj Lady Mailieth. It h hrlt—Ww 
unshriven sfiirfrtossiniron the fiery billows of a 
guilty conscience, calling in vain for'one drop/of 
the cooling water of hope. ' • ■ -

' ■ - It is one. of the-mysteries, of our .being, that 
• minds in ihesresflessness of guilt .should seek 

sui'h excitement-as is to be found in these repro-' 
septations. Nowhere, perhaps., are the minute 

■ ' details of a horrible murder reairwitli’ninre ab
sorbing interest than by it prisoner in ftis cell, 
guilty of :; similar crime. The .more degraded 
the sop! becomes, Hie more it revels in the crimes 
of others. * ' ' ■ . . ... '

' hi this way. guilt- becomes its own tormentor. 
As Romeyn’ ituby .listened this evening, she 

^Avas<gbarmed,.fase'nmtHl. at first by Hie wonder- 
■f" fulpowcrof life net or—then followed such a-feels 
• ing.of remorse, that she half rose from her se;it

■ more than once-to rush ifiit of thi’ hoii'e. \\ hen 
■ the tragedy was over, she' left at once, not curing 

. for the farce which was to follow. At Hie 
■ butor door she found the night was very dark. 
. The numerous gas-lights in the vicinity of the 

theatre enabled the ciiaeliman to "find her, but
. once away from these, the rbmaimlnr seemed 

.only to make tlie dnrj<lies,s"darker. Nlot a star 
was to, be seen, no wind was astir, hardly a

I rbreeifc It was dark, still, and tlm heat oppressive. 
■ . As the carriage rattled over tlie pavement the

• driver thought he heard tlm.muttering nJ thun
der. When he aided the; lady out, he Said, 
"There is a storm cmning,"ma'am."" She hand- 
od'hini liis fee, bid made no reply, save the si

, lent one of looking upwards- to’the sky, and 
waiting an instant, tilt lie was on the box. She 

..' would gladly hare hired him to drive all night 
• through the storm. Sjie shrunk from being-sliiit 

. in .within those fimr walls—those walls whicli

Foreseeing bad weather or dangerous cross-
M^hi^toVjied'mdininiTH’ilTii^

■.-she believed lessened every time she entered 
within. The gas was burning low, aijd must of

pointing out to.me with unfailing precision tlie 
right moment for miM'ither to halt or euntimie. 
ArrivingMn Paris in the middle of isii'.l, he made 
Hic-ncqiiaiiitod day by day with, the phases bf'. 
Napoleon the Third's malady, who was seriously 
ill in October. His'predictions afterwards be- 
caiue more distinct, and he described beforehand 
the wai’of 1S7D, alas.' as it terminated. ' • '

It is not out of place to explain here the kind 
of tnerlmnism by which the spirits are able to 
predict the future. . .

Liglit has it great deal to do-with it. Events 
are delineated in the shape of pictures; th’isInis' 
been affirmed by a great number of spirits whom 
I Wive eonshlted on this- subject. As the idea of 
tiine no longer exists for tfiem, it is by tlie sharp
ness of outliiie, the vividness of color, the prom
inence of qbjeets, they judge, in some measure, 
asto|lm proximity of (^o-realization of events. 
There is a klii'd 'of vaporous atmosphere over tlie 
events' whose distance presents the details from 
being detinue. When all is floating in a kind'of 
misty’ cloud, it is si sign of not. being near at 
hand. - When, on the' contrary, the event an-, 
nounced is soon to taki^place, it comes boflllyout 
and is distinctly delineated, ami the spirit knows 
Hint it will not be long before it happens. It is 
light, also, wliieh serves to show whether happi
ness,or| the contraiw isle be tire lot of those who 
compose the picture. Long ago I had.seen emi- 
pent somnambulists judge (if the health of h body 
from the lumjnous emanations which escaped 
fromlt.' The color of this fluid was to them a 
sure critcrion-TlM: upportance of light is no less 
in tlm phenomena that the spirits teach us take 
place after death. It is according to its intensity, 
to Hie quality of its brightness, that thu degree 
of purification is recognized-; and as this term is 
equivalent to that <if power, the extension of the 
faculties which induce dV-materialization is 
shown by the increase of. effulgence. .

have Jieon a powerful one, tuul been ablerto. col
lect a certain electric^ lluid.with wliieh lie tempo
rarily, ereateda factitious light. '

Ginfferro had predicted thcAVur, our disasters, 
and Hie lamentable s'ufferiijgs of the Commune. 
He insisted upon our Iciiving T’afis,at the very" Then-'things wijleappcfir to take their usual 
'  ‘ ....................; - w 1...... course.-—I-see grent-irpsettings-in-Itnlyyalthough-
upon us, and cither at Tours; where we were at present everything seems quiet there ; but.the 
thiyatened with Ilie arrival of “the Prussians, or firp is smouldering, and itjs there- thatT saw the 

'■Infer, hn continued liis work, guiding, preserving priests fighting With rage. The flags of which I 
iuify protecting ii,s. This protection, of vri^ 1 .spoke, and which F saw intermingled, come In 
can guarantee the certainty, and can giye daily i\K following-order: first, Russian, then Span
proof of, since Ginfferro is always at my side, is, -- - • ■ • ■• - ••
I think, sufllyent to prove,theih"nmense interest, 
attached to communication 'with those.beyond 
the. tomb when thedlrectioii of the spirit is.sliown 
by*h>iig trial to.be beneficent. But the intelligence 
df these guides iloes nbt stop at tluMiarrow hori
zon of aii individual.or a family; it embraces the

Tltere will be troubles, and some blood spilt.,

.^-moment-that-the-gates-WBVo.going-tp-be.closed- -Cl

la-1 kipg Pope. 31st Oct.,<872.— Italy will keep 
her splendor for some time yet, but her finances 
are worse than mediocre, and that will occasion 
a terrible gangrene. I .havealways told you that 
Pius IN would lie tbe'last king Pope; lint, if 
you rcmemberM-also toldTmi that, in the great 
battle, J saw the priests as soldiers. The Catho- 
Tu‘ unity at present is only stanifing.on one leg, 
witli its head under its wings. -Ith Feb., 1873.— 
I see great troubles in Italy. Tilings seem to bn 
going mi tranquilly there, lint the lire is noisec ’ 
Icssly smouldering, iuii.1. I have seen Jhe priests 
fighting there with,.oh, such- rage! 20th Hept, 
1873.—I have always told you that Italy would 
be federal. That Is the-only way tiKgiyc tier 
tranquility, but Hint is yet far distant. •

• . ' RUSSIA.,, .,- - .
‘ 29th Jam, 1871.—1 (lo not. yet son the 'Pastern - 
war, but it will coihe. 25th March','1872.—I see , 
a gener(il,ups’et I,see the blending of all the 

Hings, in . the middle of which '.is the. Tlnssian. 
Everything is disturbed everywhere. 2Gth July, 
1872.—I sec Russia luminous. If is she that will '■ 
lower Prussia. I see also the jtpheavings in the 
East. The wholeworhl will lie in confusion, but 
the tiinejs yet far distant. -

Hist Oct., 1872.—Riissinappoaniquiet,butdoh’t 
think she will fail tn pursue her line, of policy. 
Hyr arming will always go on- and the day when 
she. imifiasks she will be seen to be formidable • 
and mire to conquer. ' . - .

To these predict ions. I add a few Averts which 
wbre dictated to C'ntherina by AiKiatanio, the 
spirit-guide of Mr. Parise, whose name hns au
thority with the Spiritists, ai)d wlio w;as present 
at the seilhce : - “Tlie catnclysn^is approaching, 
and happy are those who shall be enlightened by 
the. truth ; you will see the torch appear which 
will guide the human race to its salvation. All 
the peoples-will be upset,for some time. Tho 
kings will be in the confusion, and. trouble and 
despuif'wiirbe tjie portion of unbelievers, until 
tlieir eyes shall be opened to thc'light.” ' ■

And now,,to finish this long chapter,Twill add 
that, ln'1858, wheir I was an Intuitive writing - 

-mediurn7?the-;greatr-war-which-wns-spoken-of— 
abovewas many times predicted to me..'

ish; then, at almost the same time, theItalian, 
and Austrian. There are also .othejs, but the' 
colors are confused, and I cannot dis'tinguish
them.

। '25th July, 1873.—-The events InJSpaln are but 
a. pale prologue of what is to happen. Thewhble 

. . . oDEurope will bc4>n fire, and there will not We a
world, and its power of prevision-is of double eorner where one will be iTble to find tranquility.

That will bb tho great war^of which I have told 
you./’ '

20th Sept., 1873,—You.gre’lit the commence
ment of a great dispute. The shock Will be vip-

ihe room was in shadow.
seeing a woman in white; leaning upon a c 
It was her own night-dress. Asslm erossed the 
room.a sharp tla-h of ligliliiing^hot athwart the 
skv. .mid, wii* followed by heavy thumb r. It

itng mw, nipl most ot ^sow it' Hjexaetly by-different degrees of liglit 
• She started b:iek" nt anct.darkm'ss that spirits endeavor to disevrn the 
leaning upon ajihair, | jnip<irt of evi-nts looniing in the distance. When

wa< tjm beginning <>f a tearful storm, whicli last
ed forthii e hmirs'tind shook the wry founda
tion of the earth." The opiate proved pow. rh-s-s 
to produce-Icep'ln such a night, or at mn-t duly 
lijtul rwt. broken byfraiIul -ights and sounds.

-No wonder Unit, when the m-xt day cairn-, she

fhey she a man, air army, a natii.mW'splendent, 
it imljcates health, victory; grandeur. If, on the
other hand, there is a gloating veil surrounding 
them, it means struggle^doubtful result. Ihit if

value nt an epoch so troubled as ours, when the 
ruins of the past elbow the misfortunes of the 
present, where the timid lo.-je their way, and 
even tlm strong begin to despair. ’ . • ■

’ Krom ti general point of.yiew it might be found 
to be incontestably advantageous to be, able to 
foresee events destined to afTec.t the life of a'peo-- 
pie. But these are considerations of another or
der, about which I do not wish to speak at pres
ent, Sian continues his course without disquiet
ing himself about the obscure future. I should 
like to arrive at the knowledge of what power 
the invisibles have to enlighten us, and on that 
establish theamqiintof faith to be accorded them, 
and tlie use.we could make of this new force.
. It is evident that all prophecy published after 
Its accomplishment'quly convinces tliose who 
knew it beforehand'. If one wishes to establish 
belief in the visions of the future, it is necessary 
to divulge them at the time they appear, and thus 
enable manyto verify for themselves their truth. 
But as the previsions liave reference to men find 
public matters, I wish it to be understood that it' 
is far from my intention to consider, the ques
tion politically, as my only desire is to indicate 
to investigators the existence of iig.force, and a 
phase of spiritual facility to be elucidated. -

Before describing the tableaux (which, indeed, 
will not take long) perceived by GiiiffeTro, I 
ought to complete the account begun above of 
the manlier of the appearance. This is import
ant, foy'the way in which the vision is seen lias 
much to do with the belief we should reasonably 
accord to it. . '

pivti i i. d .llm night train to sp.-mlin

a black ■eloud. is "over .them, its
show misfin t ime, defeat,’ destruct ion.

— j Hyri! is what Ginfferro has said to me on tlie 
gloomy shiidrs I .subject: “ Each individuality as each collective

Krom Hie fir-t day after war was declared, ahd
ty is animated bv a spirit imd fnrnislied.with a

lent, and the. priests will wish to make pse of 
their influence, which will increase?the- confu- 
shm,'and their edifice .will fall. • ■ ■ . , 

' ' ? ’ ? ? ' OEKMANY. ' ' : .
■7th Jan.; 1873.4:1 am not sure, but I think that 

the great war which I liave seen will take, place ■ 
in Germany. a 4th Feb.,- 1873.—In’ Germany tlie 
priests cite mme furious fhaii-anyavhere else. ;

' , . ENGLAND. - . f
23d May, 1870.'—J think tlie Republic will be 

. established here sooner than anywhere else. Do 
you know why? Because I see the poor Prince 
of'Wales with.his .legs in the air., 3d Dec., 1871. 
—Before the breaking’out of the great war Eng
land will have to go to war with Ireland, who 
will reconquer her independence. 10th Dec., 
1871.—(The Prince, of Wales’ was dangerously 
' ill.) I liaye hope that he will not die, because I 
have seen him on tlie throne, for but a sliort time 
it is true, but'nevertheless for a while, and then 
I have seen him overthrown by a revolution. I 
paw tlie death of .Victoria, and tlien tlie rule of 
her son, evanescent, like lightning; after tiiat a 
general revolution—but before tiiat I saw Ire-' 
land free and happy. ' ' ... .

' . 'V- SPAIN. . ■ "
September, 1873.—Spain-will soon have its des

pot, and as soon as lie is there, tliei e Avill be an 
immense religious trouble, where I see the priests 
banded together, .^demanding, as faithful sub
jects, that the Pope should be restored to his 
Jost royalty. - , .

Spiritpuliiiit Grove Meeting at Wood- 
■ ,:> * burn, Oregon. - . ’ .
Met at Woodburn,Oct. 3d, 1873, and continued for four 

days. OMcers elected for life occasion: Mr. E. U. Cooley, 
President; Mr. C. H. Hansen, Secretary/. Committee on 
.programme: Mrs. LewellenrMrr Davtei.....•:
,, The meeting was very interesting. Excellent speaking 
and lectures by Mrs. Belle chamberlain, Mr. Allen Cleve
land, and Mr. James Cooley. In trance and .normal ComU- 
tions.' Mr. Heath and family constituted the Wmir. and ■ 
gave excellent music durh;g the meeting. ’"Spirits de
scribed bj' Mrs, Chamberlain, Mr. Northern and other me
diums, both in public and private, were all readily recog
nized by the audience,. 7 ■

• ItyninMS Proceedings of the. Meeting, . / 
. Kepoyt of the Committee of* Arrangement and Finance 
recelvedmnd accepted. Committee discharged.

’ Report of Committee on <Land, appointed at Parrot's 
Grove Meeting, hihl on tab’e for future consideration. ' • 
• lieport of Committee on Constitution not adopted. Com-' 
mitten discharged. . ■ ; ^ .-. '*•
• Committee appointed to seo If ten or fifteen acres of land 
can be bought at Woodburn to hold annual meet Ings upon, ■ 
and to report at the next Woodburn meeting. Committee 

.appointed: Mr. Hawkins,.Mrs. Cooley. ’
Constitution.of Ike Mate tipirilmd Religious ■Association• . . . ’ • . ; . -- of Oregon, ' • ‘ * . .

1. We, the Splrltumistsm'Qiegnn. In Convention assem
bled, do hereby agretrto associate ourselves’together in an 
organization'to be known as “Tlie State Spiritual Kell- 
glous Association.*" *. z ■ ’ • *
, 2. Alms and objects o£ the Association :<The propagation 
of’free thought and principles; the organization of socie
ties fur combining all liberal elements in the great work of 
science am) reform ; the employ I tip of such missionary or 
missionaries mid speakers as tlie funds or tho Association 
will admit of; authorizing lectures, holding s6anc.es, sol
emnizing marriages, Organizing societies, solicitlngvdona
tions to the fluids oT this Association, mid taking and re
viving fees and dues for membership In same; totako 
collections where public meetings are held, and requiring 
them to make monthly reports to the President bf InU As
sociation of all moneys received and labor performed.

3. The officers,of this Association shall consist of a Pres
ident. Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer, who shall 
constitute a Board of Trustees for the Association. Bald 
-officers shall perform the duties of their respective offices 
ns members of the Board usual hi such cases, and shall bo 
elected annually, and shall hold office until their successors 
are duly-elected by the Association. ,

4. Membership, v^ees for-membersh!p shall be, for men, 
two dollars per year; women, free. <\ny person may be
come a member by signing this Constitution and paying 
fees where required by this Article. : ’ ■

5. Tills Constitution may bo amended, at any regular 
mectiug of the Association, by a two-thlrds vote. ■

The following officers were elected to serve for the onsu- 
Ing’year: Mrs. Cooley, President;.Mrs. Carter, Vice Pres
ident; Chas. K. Hansen. Secretary; Lewis Blnkncy, Cor
responding Secretary; Mrs. Hendee. Treasurer. On mo
tion, the meeting adjourned until the 10th day of June, 
1874. , Chas. R. Hansen, Secretary. ;

another wen bid me that, Giatferro told me tiiat we should

car. but sit by an opmi window, looking' out 
up'di ihe now pi am-inl- star-lit- -sky. finding 
rot oplv in -will. i-kis.Iuss- motion. Dll again,

liavo war, ibat it would be iin'idaeable, that we 
should have but few and partial advantages,'and'
that we'hiiuld lii'i vi'iitually.eut tn pieces. France, 

c;nTi'd lorwai-l bv tiiat engine, so mighty in-its )ut soldiers, fu r cities, her crowds; appeared to 
poxver--th.-.mbo.bm. nt, as one m^ ||in| n,t„u..|; sl .M„l;bn. alul livid log, Sn aked
of anwil <p!i)t. In a (l;»ik nmlit, ms n mnvt'> on-, . . . 4 . vi

■ ward iij the gloom, with its..... ... fierce, . ye, here and there by ceitam luminous points, winch 
its Imt bieailtand coiiviil-ive'paiitings, it semiisa quickly disappeared. On theother hand, t'er- 
demon, try ing to escape its .loom. The rush and- many, from tin- first tint iI tlie finish, was shin ing, 
the whirl, over bridge - through tunnels and as it were, inundated, bv this magic light, whose 
over ravines, where tht' main reel' and glows *

• dizzy, with the spectre of IPath so m ar tiiat we 
feel the very touch of his skeleton liiiml—all this 
was only pli a'iint excitem.-nt to llii- one traveler
who cared little whither shmwas borm —In ronly 
wish to get away, far away from all who had 
evet known her as Mj-s Brown.

. [Coidinved in uur next.] ■ ' •

effulgence proclaimed success, ,
One can understand my grief upon seeing, 

e.vWy day, iny'hope fade under (his mysterious 
vision.- And, again,‘thi8“ was not all; for Giaf- 
ferro exclaimed, “I hdve more dread of-the 
French for France than of the Prussians 1" The.

five will. Every net committed, however, might 
have liven h-Tt,undone; the pictures of the future, 
wliieh are mjfolded before the eyes of the spirit, 
present this ambiguous appearance; but tire 
knowledge of thi- inward feeling of individuals 
and nations, which his state allows him to pos
sess, witli a lucidity in the"measure of his puriti- 
cation, enables him to predict which of the t\vo 
tableaux will be carried out. This is hot al)'; as 
the time of realization approaches, there takes 
place in one of the.tableaux a kind of qscillation 
or trembling, and then a' movement of drawing 
near. This is an indication of that which is to 
be realized.” ■ ' "

. There is somethin)’ in this.proceeding which 
reminds of the Divine foreknowledge. In creat-. 
ing a man,-.God sees all that is in his life, and

. 1TIANCE. '
10th Dec., 1871.—Do you remember that I-told 

you at Tours, a year-tigo; that the Ilepublic 
would not last long, and that' you would have, a 
despot who would, imtlke you feel severely ills 
yoke? This despot will be a Bourbon. 18th 
Dec., 1871.—Thiers actu like an honest man—and,

. Missionary Report. , ‘
1>eab llANNKU-lt falls to lily lot,"as Agentot thoMln- 

nesota State Association of Spiritualists, to rcistrl through 
your columns monthly concerning the progress our causo 
Is making among the innssesr Our Convention has taken 
place, ami I tun fully at work again on niy fifth yearly en- 
gageuient with this Association. So.far as I have heard 
from the great hotly of Spiritualists' of Minnesota, they 
approve of the course ivc adopted In passing those resolu- 
thuis.repmUatliig free lust tis being any part of Spiritual
ism. . ’ ..
■ There Is a general wakliig’up on the part of Spiritualists, 
and I have never had such largo audiences attend my lec-' 
turef before as have greeted me slnee.our Convention. •

Bro. Winslow did a good workTdC its, and 1 hope to seo 
him aiming us again at no distant day, breaking spiritual 
bread" among the masses. Bro. Wilson Is noW helping us 
roll on the car, by giving soim' of his sledgu'-haiumhr blows 
to old theology. 1 am always glad to welcome him among

thanks.to him, the Republic will last a littla, "”• ' " • - . -
while vet lint his li.,ht will soon be ertinimKh. ' ,),,rlt.,S tl,B n,?!,th of ^"^ 1 vlsltell Minneapolis,while yet, but his light will soon be extinguish-
ed, and you will see the despot arrive who will 
hold the reins with an iron Hand. It will be a 
Bourbon, but not^he Count de Chambord. 5th 
Dec., 1872.—Napoleon’s son will return to the 
throne, but-that will be not for some time yet.

January, 1J>72.—Your poor country is at the 
present time tlie prey of the most opposite senti
ments, and all tlie personal considerations of men 
are - in play. It is destroyed . by party feeling.

New Aiihioii, Hntclibisnii, Cminel City, GlencM and 
Shakoib-.e, glrhigdiirlng the’month 15 lecnires, adding to 
the Association 15 new inemlatrs, receiving in collections 

sulilyearlydiiesi|iW,U):Yxiiense.‘i, $2,20.. .
'Ihe giinenu ouiliiuk was never better than at .ptefflUp 

The bailie has got to he fought. Spirits liave told ns o r 
years that we had j-ut to go through a sil ting process; and, 
lorone, I uni glad that It has ciuiiinnnced. LettheworK 
be dune lallhlully, and the world will bu the better for it.

My route will be up the I’aelllc Road, occupying some six 
or eight weeks; thence Uewii the itlver Road to thosouta 

'and east part of the state." If'health permits, 1 shall inako 
my yearly round as heretofore, willing umbor and wait, 
as ever working for the upbuilding of spiritual communion 
among mon. Respectfully, J. L. roTTUB

Address, Northfield, Minn. '

bxerci.se
s6anc.es


NOVEMBER 29, 1873.

[Original,] • .
- PATIENCE IN AFFLICTION.

(G’out’fr.m/b>n bftioem ^ythiigortm anti Lunn; ]

” Fatlw/’ 1 .sal’L ho mourn fully, when looking down the 
' yearn,* ' . ’ ' . . . ' ' *

“ luce thr changes that must conic: thh mortal life ap- 
Pfar* ’ I . . ‘ ‘ • ‘

Liko chain'd lights in taper** blaze, when comes tlie
•_ aconite

Til quench thdtt slowly, ono by one, till all h raylr.HH 
night.” ' . ‘ ■

” Change,b’. sahl my Father, Holrmnly, “Ik but the step 
whereby , '

We rlhub the stairway, dlgicult, lh.it reaches Io the sky.
Fear not, niy iluughter, sd thy foot on every dreaded 

■ ^change;
’Twill lift thee Into purer air, ami glvy then wider 

range.” >
” But ah!” 1 answered tearfully, ” the saddest change of

' an* ’ . ... - - - ;
The^ure, Inevitable one, on all we love must fal,l;
The dear, dear light uf home must dle^aud even life de

- !«»'<:-
Therefore, like toll of passing bell, Death dhrllls my 

Hlwlnklng heart!” . .

“Death,” said my Father, earnestly,* “h hut the way 
' whereby . .

We leave the sleep and slew ascent, to gain thi? upper 
’sky; _ . ' u

Fear not, my daughter'; wish lliem joy whom God to 
. heaven doth rail, '. .

And teach <hy heart with joy Io greet that glorious 
( ' change for all!” • ' ■ .

— ’ •'   .......- - - —[A’ palm u th raa ah « .1 f < d f.u m, Xo v! sM,

BIBLE MARVEL-WOBKERS..

The, Suffolk County Journal (of Det. lath), 
published weekly ut- Boston Highlands, by Sam
uel T. Cobb, contains the following tribute—edi
torial and eomiuunieated—to the worth of this 
new- boyk by Allen Putnam, Esq., which with 
pleasure we transfer to our columns : - •

“The following communication is from one of 
the most distinguished citizens of Roxbury, mid 

■is written in a spirit of candor which all must 
.adihit, however they may view tils opinions. We 
publish it willingly, but are not presuiqed-to en
dorse it on that a*...unt. ty’e have not yet had 
time to rend Mr. Putnam’s book fefer.red to, but 
shall give It a careful perusal at our earliest lei
sure. He js well known among us us a man of 
learning quill irreprdacTiabh' character : ■. ■

, , ‘ BIIII.E MABVEUWOKKEHS.'
Hditor Suffolk County Journal:

It is now ii quarter of n century since ‘Spirit
ual Manifestations,’ so-called, of communications 
from departed spirits, began to be made In an 
obscure villagt'in the Empire State. From thence 
they spread into every section of tlie country, 
until semeelya city, town, village or hamlet is 
to be found wherein they have not been reported. 
Nor are they confined to (his side qf the Atlan
tic, being ^equally well*-authenticated in Great
Britain, on the Continent, and in other parts of 
the world ; so Hint, at the present time, the num
ber of believers in tjieir supermundane origin is 
reckoned by millions. Nothing thati-seiU-hing 
ridicule, or ineffable contempt, .or evil surmise, 
gross caricature, or base misrepresentation, or 
false impeachment could do bus been left undone 
to suppress tTiem altogether as either downright 
imposture, or explainable by some one or all of 
a seme of hypotheses utterly conflicting with 
each other and explaining nothing. But, in spite 
of religious ban and unreasoning skepticism, of 
unsparing railli-ry and hot denunciation,-they 
seem to be more frequent and more externled 
than ever; eharneterized,it is true, by much that 
is puerile, unreliable, grotesque amt i-oiitiadic- 
tory, and aLomueb that is consoling, truthful, 
surprising!! deiuonstrntive, mid helpBH to-both 
mind and body, according to conditions and cir
cumstances. ’ ‘

Among the num'erous reasons adduced for dis
crediting and discountenancing these phenomena 
is, strange to say, a biblical one; as though their 
acceptance is unwarranted by ihe teachings of 
Scripture. So far from this inference being well 
founded, it is certain that the various fiiodeni 
‘manifestations ' find their analogy in the nutr- 
vels recorded in both the Old and' the New Tes
taments ; and those marvels find their credibili-

■ Manner <oncsponi)cncc.
Ohio. ’ -

„ CLEVELAND.^-A. Builey-writes, Nov. 17th: 
'. Since'I last communicated with you, 1 have re.- 

inoveirfrom Alliance, in this State, to.this city.
Our blessed religion is seemingly not progress

ing very much. There lire blit a few live Spirit- 
unlists here, and that few members Iff the Ly
ceum, which, in point'of numbers, is not large, 
but, as regards interest, not behind, and perhaps 
ahead of any in tlie country ;• to which our good 
brother, Geo. A. Bacon, ean attest, Im having vis
ited us a f ew Sundays since, and .spilken’to us 
words of cheer and instruct inn. M ay the good 
angels comfort and bless him and his. , 
. Our Lyceum has had the sad misfortune of 
losing dur beloved Conductor, Bro. Thus. Lees, 
who resigned some three weeks since, and under 

■ whose administration it has attained its present 
■ altitude. All, without exception, deplore the 

loss, am], deeply regret that circumstances outside 
of the instituti.on obliged him to vacate the posi
tion. His place is ably occupied by Bro. F. C. 
Rich, formerly leader of Liberty Group. It is 
expected that Addie L. Ba|lou will lecture for us 
the last Sumlpy In this month, anti Bro. J. M. 
Peebles the last two in December. After an all- 
sence'of five years from this city, I’find of the 
many Spiritualists who were alive ami- hard, at 
Work when I left, but few who are seen-or hardly 
heard of. - They- have, many-of them, a name 
abroad to live,while really at home they have 
crawled into their moral coffins, aiid we can only 
say, “ Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound.” 
. I hope the day id near at hand when we shall 

- Become earnest in the work, and beat such a tat-, 
too-upon the old shells that the inmates will leap 
forth Into a glorious resurrection to good works. 
I indeed. feel that, if Spiritualism is worth any- 
tiling, Tis worth.everything; at aerate,’ there, 
is not enough of anything in this world to buy ’a 

,. jot of iny happy experiences IntoTorgeffulness.
' .;How- is it, brothers and sisters everywhere? 

. Are you alive to its glories? or are you sleeping, 
. and so allow less able hands to thrust in the-

sickle-and reap thesharvest, which is great—oh; 
how great!—the,preeifiuserains dropping to tho 
ground, and the reapers, now few!’ *

--:.'.:'.■: : Tennessee. ■
' , CLARKSyiLLE.-J. J. Perkins writes, Nov.; 

'• ^5 : I. have just remitted funds for the Banner 
another s[x months, although motley is 'scarce

. . with me, and I have had a hard tithe this yt}ar?T" 
cannot do without tho Banner; it has liken a 
abjirceof great light to ine. I rend it'with pleas

' ure when.nothing else Interests mec I wish-1 vva.< 
aljle to pay for it in advance for a number of 
years, lest something might Imppen todeprive mo 
of it. I have been taking the Banner for three 

-TraorJour-yearspand-read-withgreat-deligh^dtsrablc.- 
lectures and other matters of great importance. 
Whim 1 first'commenced to investigate Suiritual- 

... ism, there was but one'believer here, (and he 
lms.sin<;e gone to fils home above.) He loaned 
me some of Swedenborg’s works ami one of Da
vis’s bDbks, which gave me' great insight to the 
beautiful philosophy ‘of Spiritualism.' Then -he- 
left, and 1 stooiL-alone for some time, but" there 
are more than a score who, through tlie influence 
Of your paper anil other reading mhtter which I. 
have put in their way, are to-day avowed Spiritu- 
alisfs. I feel proud to think that such has- been

' our success, and that, too, without the aid of . a 
lecture or medium. Thisjs not all: the Orthodox 
people feel the spiritual influence, and -many of 

‘ them are slyly asking for papers and books. I 
observe a great .falling off in Orthodox influence 

■.on outsiders. Our city is famous for its churches 
and church-going people, yet the churches are 
frequently thinly attended. Although our city 

' is not large, it has a very intelligent population.
It is situated on the Cumberland Riverand Louis
ville arid Memphis Railroad, and would be a 
profitable place for a good medium to stop awhile, 

, . and would pay a first-class speaker to call and 
' spend a week. I think o.ur cause is onward.

•• ..... MuHHaclniMettH. ' ■
’ NEWBURYPORT.—William Bricher writes,

Nov. 17th: I wish to inform the’ friends of the

ty more or less strengthened by the nuwifesta.- 
tionsof the present day. There is no.conflict 
between them ; tuid, n clear belief -in the new 
Ipgieitlly warrants u similar belief in the old, and’ 
vire rAxa. In some respects they.are dissimilar, 
in othbrs the resemblance is close, bitt iitno 
pointire’they antiigonistical. •

Tn (flucidiition and support of these postulates 
is a W’lume just, published, entitled 1 Bible Mak- 
veIj^IVobkehb, and the power which helped or 
made them perform-mighty works, arid utter In-, 
spired.words ; together with some personal tra’its' 
arid characteristics of prophets, apostles, and 
Jesus; orTiew feailings of‘’’the miracles'"; by 
Alien I’utnain, A- M.,. author of “Natty, a 
Spirit,"' arid various works oriSpiritualism.

Mr. Putnam warf’formerly connected with' the: 
clerical profession, and is a well’knpwu and- 
much respected citizen,, of Roxbury, whose op
portunities for' investigating Spiritualism in its 
various exhibitions'have beeri ample, for the last 

.twenty years,.whose luibitual circurii^pectipn 
and observing faculties lire unquestionable., and 
whose candor and exeellontrspirtt, in his' Netf 
Readings of the Miracles,’ it will be diflieulteven 
for;the most prejudiced to impugn..' To quote- 
his own words: ‘ No willingness has been felt to 
question .tlie truth or disparage the intrinsic 
value of any Bible statement; but more than a 
■willingness,.a fixed purpose, has been cherished 

*toTodk at each, character- and incident with, as 
much freedom'as was possible froih all prejudg
ments arid biases, and to subject Bible contents 
to the same common :sense, and philosophicql 
Scrutiny as would be applied’ to the statements 
ih any new book? •
^A^iii he .saysjJlEaclk andywery story or nan 
rative JlieBiWiTcoritains has bet'n tacitly allowed ■ 
to be exactly.true? .So that the most intense be
lievers in the plenary (inspiration of the Scrip
tures need not be deterred'from giving Id's book 
a oaftd'uUicfuSnl.by the apprehension that it will 
be fopirtf tinctured with unbelief or irreverence.

good cause, through the Bnnnhr'bf Light; of tlie. 
■ wonderful physical manifestations given through 

the celebrated medium, J. P. Cotton', of Bqston, 
assisted by Dr. William II. Gilson. I was in., 
vited to attend one of their circles given in this 
place the past week, and must say, although 

. haying been a Spiritualist for the last quarter of 
a century, I. bad the pleasure of seeing .what I 

, never have seen before. The physical manifest
ations of the rise and fall of a ship at sea; also. 

■ the fireman's call; the uprising of the fable and 
its dancing to music, answering questions, etc., 
are perfectly beautiful, as well as wonderful’ and 
original. All that I can say is, if skeptics will ' 
only attend one of these circles, they-can rest;,- 
assured that they will be convinced-of the solid 
truth of Spiritualisiu. ' >

. ^Michigan. , .
' GRAND RAPIDS.—Dr. E..Woodruff writes: 

' It gives me pleasure to say to the friends every
where, through your excellent paper, that Mr? 
L. F. Cummings has becnspeaklngtoourSqciety 
in this city for. the past two weeks, and gave us 
the best of satisfaction. He is a man of high 

. ' culture, has traveled much in foreign countries, 
is well posted on all their various religions, etc., 

- and is well calculated to raise the-moral standard 
of any society who may-employ him. lie is an 
inspirational speakef of about two. years’expe
rience undei; the influences, as yet a comparative 
stranger to the spiritual societies over the coun
try, and would like to devote his full time in the 
field. I hope all those wishing speakers will nd' 
dress liini at Richmond, McIIehry Co., Ill.

. - WiHCOIlHill. ■ ' .
.“PLATTEVILLE.—The Spiritualists of South

. west Wisconsin have* recently organized under 
the name of “ The Religio-Phliosophical Society 
of the Lead-Mine Region.”—S. C. Trowbridge, 
President, J. W. Vaii Orman, Secretary; address 

. oflioth, Platteville,-Wis. We shall hold our next 
meeting at Mifllin, Town Co., Wis., Dec. Gth and 
7th. We shall always be pleased to see our 
friends. ' , ... .

.M‘ There are byt few Spiritualists in this section, 
. -but they are active, energetic and persevering. 
* ' " J. W. Van Oiijian, Sec'yr.-,

Why is a ball etdancer a’most inhuman crea- 
' turo?. Because her gtedtest delight is to execute 

her r/randpas. '-' . - - ■

Western Correspondence. ' 
. BY WAHKEN CHASE.

control the press), cannot control the voters of 
this country. We are .not yet quite ready fur a 
national evangelical religion, although we have, 
had prayers iii the While House before th*' Cabi
net from the head of the.Evnngelieal Alliance ot 
Ihe world,mi English Bishop, and ought to have 
had them'at the opening of efich session of the 
committee of Congress that examined the Mo
bflier swindle last winter. ' ~ . ,

If the Jehovah of these pious soulsdoes not aid 
more ami better than he did in the ri-cent Chica
go eluetloii, it is hardly worth while to pray to 
him for help. If he wants liis mime ami holy 

( book put into mir Constitution and laws -,1ml the 
। mouths of our political servants, he must old in | 
I the eb'etioUs :• and If he wants his holy Sabbath i 

observed better, he must move mi the in-arts of j. 
the people to attend church Ijetter and th*' bucr- 
gafdemt less. ■ '

A somewhat similar rebuke on a small scale to 
that of Chicago was administered by Capt. Jack 
to the priest that visited him ami tried tu eonveif 
him, just before the Christian government that 
believes' In God’s command, "'Thmi shall not 
kill," hung him. 'ihe priest gave him a glowing 
(iesjeription of the heavenly country and the hap
piness there enjoyed, iiml invited him to make 

. his peace with ,.God,.and go thefe’aud enjoy it.
After, asking the'priest if he was sure il was true, 
and if he was acquainted with it, Ac., anil being, 
assured affirmatively, the eldef otlered hjm ten 
horses to change places with him and go then', 
and let him stay here, but the priest of course-de
clined, as Im was not ready to die as his Master 
did for the sins of others. . .

- We Impe the people everywherewiHupen their 
eyes as they did iii Chicago, and not be led into 

■ this theological trap, even wlmn baited with ti-jn- 
peranee,-stolen from the infidel reformers, and 
used to servo the church with. . .

goring in Buffalo long enough tdjmhilgiTn fra- 
griuit reminiscences, and to. pass two or thyee 
hours in fraternal converse with a 'wed tried 
(i ii-ud, wliose-fauiily pure dweltJiomiiith my roof, 
I lu time reached (Teveiiuul. and pass,-i| Sunday 
witli the friends at the Lyceum. Being known 
to il few, I ri-i-eived the customary iiivitalion to' 
talk to. the children, which ordeal .was finally 
passed with safety. T'o niy, at least, the result 
of my visit Io tills Lyceum was ns satisfactory

know tif on. who experienced a cotisemusitess.of 
c.ontentinent and inward peace, wortli more than 
earthly approval,‘aiid which all tlie gold in that 
city.could not purchase. ’ .

Prom a once flourishing society ami a highly 
successful Lyceum, they have now in ('levelaml

di-r exi-Jing eiicumstiuiee--, ami m ^m-b a pine*-, 
if but one of-our two. popular nii-tboib **! public, 
instructimi <-:iii be maintained, 1 give my. vote tb 
that oftlu^j/i i-euiu. On this uvi-iisioii, the Cleve
land r.yceui'n, except .in tin- matter of hall amL 
number, wits,seemingly all one could reasonably 
desire; being rich in spirit, glorious in harmony, 
united in interest, excellent in order .and fruit
ful in every variety of exercise. Thanks to tin- 
ciqpsillerateness pf my Buffalo friend, a line of 
introduction made me acquainted with the only
publie medium I believe iii the city, Mr
Boyd, whose .specialty is that id' a clairvoyant
ami magnetic physician. I cheerfully bear wit-'

NOTES-cPERSONAL AND PUBLIC.

m-ss to the eorii-i-tness of her examining powers, 
aiid to her intelligent im-tlmd of magm-tit- tieat- 
im-nt. In my own case Its adaptability proved 
as truly .sui-iTssfnl as it was surprising ami nm-x- 
peeted.- llercmistaM practice, is a guarantee of. 
her wonderful eirn-ii-nry as an instrument for 
gom! in,the hands of her medical inspirits. To 
the many* whit have been accustomed to inter
view tlu-ir personal.,sjiiril friends through tli*-' 
open door furnished ny her niedimiiistic gifts, 
th*' familiar greeting bfjier little alb-mlanf, ” It 
(/ohe me,'Starlight,’ ” is-miqm'.ationably fraught 
with grateful ami snered remi.'inbram e. • / 
: Cleveland is also the home of that well-known 
ami faithful-worker, lecturer and medium, Mrs, 
Sarah M. Thompson, whosi:'iiitorest still remains

BY GEO. A. BACON.

In furtherance of, the object for which, how 
nearly threE'dlinillis ago, 1 left the.goodly city of 
Boston, (and'in tlie pupsuit of: which.] have vis-. 
I ted. one-half the States of the Union,) 1 hnve 
often felt the monition of the spirit toAvrlte, both 
to yourself and io tho many readers of the Ban
ner, concerning the. events of a spiij’iU|i)istic' 
character, occuiring-within' the scope of niy bb- 
servatlon and experience ; biit, not specially car
ing to consume* either t|uCtime of space'which 
this would necessitate, ami which might be'bet
ter employcd.by-others, I hove as often cheeked 
the prompting, and so.silenccd tile thought that 
would have sought expression. Whenever this 
has happbned,' I frankly confess experieneing-a 
sense of displeasure, as though arising from duty 
undone? In this connection Ihave to aVbwthat, 
in the opening of the door which Wd to iny pres
ent wanderings, I' clearly recognize, a guiding 
hand, a direo'tlng 'and .controlIing power; and, 
just here, I feel more than half persuaded—yes, 
impM*ed;\t you will have it so—that the princi
pal purpose of this writing is th make me thus' 

'publicly acknowledge it. * There ! I hope now 
somebody is satisfied I, ■ ’ . • ■

Forthe lirst gnd,. I hope, the only time, I write 
in the*first .person singular. : H viohites my no
tion-of hmilestj-, and is'contrary to.a long, use, 
on my part, of the repbrtorhil and editorial 
Jwo';’ but tljy charaeter’of tins communication

utia whose zeal ceases .not through all
theseSniiip; years of active service. 'Having but 
hardly reeSvcred front recent and severe Illness,' 
she is at.present seeking needed .rest'. Thon-' 
sands have been blest llirougli her varied minis-

•trations, and I trust she may yet live to bless 
thousands more. Blessings evermore uponthe 
.workers every where! ’ . . "~ .,..,

'Inui also under obligation to Mr. and Mrs.
Bowers,.for plelisant hours spent in the chel'fful 
liglrtof their i|Uiet and hiirpmnious home. Seven 
years ago, during the convention days, Bro. 

.While, of the Banner? and myself, wert* most 
agreeably and considerately entertained by these 
worthy.friends, in remembrance of vvllieh a visit 
to Cleveland, on’my part, would-now be incom- 
pletc. without the reiiewal of these old time asso
ciations. I need scarcely add Hint the memory 
of_Brb. White is sacredly-cherished by these 
cver’mithful friend^ JIow invaluable tlie lega
cy of one Whose life is rich in good works J

Tlie next. “,ri'sl-day” found mv"lii Detroit, 
where I enjoyed-' a reunion witlf.'.lmig’nlisent 
friends, soini; of whom hail resolved upon cs-
tnblisbing nir independent inurse iff li-i-tures,. 
with every indication of bfiing highly suiTessfnlA 
leading off, as’ they did, with Bru.'Cephas B. - 
Lynn. His effort on’this oeeiision was one of 
eminent .ability, logical sequence nitd eiu iiest 

•eloquence. After an invocation coiabining riire 
pathos and sound sens?, he nnnbuin-eij'his sub
ject. to be “The.Signs of the Times,” which he 
treated in a methodical manner,-ri-ph'le with sus- 

-tnined power,, dignity unit indi'pcndenev-.'- He 
considered at li’ngHi the great unrest everywhere' 
manifest in plotters Governmental, Ediieutiqmil, 
Industrial, in Religious Organization ami in So
cial Life. Under this lust -head he elaborated 
tlmsti several points: V.'e fbllbw no recognized 
leader, nor \vear the shoulder sirups of any par- 
tiaular^party; no single individual can coin
promise' the masses ; there Js no excommunica
tion; - I.hnve room indy to record that hissqcecss 
was highlygValifyuig, mid that'I rejoice to know, 
ills' lectures .<*(in’stantly''lmprove hi quality; ami. 
eluimcW. I ■ thought itfsomething unusual on 
tin occasion sb’wbolly-uniintieipqteii.Jo nolle** on- 
the' front scat, in’Jilpse jrixtwpusitioy witl? the 
writer, Miss .Susie M. Johnson, J. O? Barrett, 
Win. Emhiclte Colenhin, Laura Cupji.y-Snlfth mid 
husband, Prof. Spihneyj and others, well.known 
to the friends of Rational and Progressive, Spirit-.

. milism. .If tnib Unit “all-chance Is .direction, 
‘which thou canst r.bt'see,” then even this meet
ing had a purpose behiliil it. ..' ** ’

Tn Dayton, Ohio, lloupdln Written w'ord of in- 
tfoduetiqn from Sirs. S.,^Rlkible as.h'pussport 

'to mi .evening of unalloyed pleasure and profit 
with severul of the oldest and most faithful in 
all our.Israel.. Gordinl greetings over,*conversa- 

’tion waxed warm.’iuid continued late. Items of.

Indeed, it is a volume which should specially ex
cite tlieir curiosity ami secure their attention, as 
it meets therii bn tlreir own ground, raises no 
doubt as to the authenticity of any of the astound, 
ing wonders recorded in the Bible, and simply 
aims to prove th'at? only.within the ramparts' of 
a faith which makes these, marvels natural pro
ductions can the Bible )ong resist the encroach
ments of. science, and maintain a hold upon tiie 
world as a trusted oracle of supernal truths.’ Its 
author thinks an explanation of them al), jnore 
or less.satlsfactory, is to'be found' in the‘mani
festations ’ everywhere so prevalent in our own 
day, without requiring a miraculous suspension 
of any law of the universe. -With what success 
he has employed .his exegetlcal powers every 
reader must decide for himself; but bis volume 
presents features , which are certainly siiigillar 
and pulque, arid his method bf bibljcal interpret, 
tation is wliollj’ unlike tliat of any otlierexpound- 
er of the ‘sacred oracles.' He claims to have ‘inade 
an honest and benevolent effort topresentScrip- 
tufe personages and events in their true charac
ters, and show them to be worthy the attention 
and esteem of a philosophical and scrutinizing 
age’; and of this there can be no doubt. ' -

RoyburyyQct.lth, \»1%. W. L. G.”

seems to require it. ,. ' ' ’ ' ■
'lin paiuant, I -want, to mention that- not only 

the outline and general features, but ,a)l the im
portant ■ details 6f iny trip, werb definitely given 
me beforehand by several ..parties, strangers to 
t'ach.other, and residing in ’different sections of 
the country, .who, in their conscious condition, 
knew notlimgAYliatever of it. As an acLoCojiiih, 
jile justicci, I desIrAtb make honorable mention 
of the clairvoyant capacities and the ihtpll igeiit1 
inspirefs of Mrs- N. J? Willis, of Cambri'dgepoii, 

kMrs. Maggie J. Folsom, of Boston,.Dr. S/H." 
Prentiss, Of Worcester, and. Mrs. S,.A. Boyd/of 
Cleveland. . ; . ' '.i,,'''-^

OneofTny first Sundays was spent "iir Man
chester, N. IL. Being a total stronger there; it. 
was with peculiar pleasure I saw, on tuy arrival, 
late dh Saturday iwenhyg, that Mrs. EmihaTrar- 
dinge Britten was announced jo speak the fiext 
day. While half-abstractedly walking through 
one of thp principal streets Sunday forenoon for. 
a bit of exercise, I was unwittingly led to tlie 
door of a couple who proved -to be pur worthy 
trans-Atlantic friends, Mr. and. Mrs. E. Harrison 
Green, with whom I pleasantly spent the larger 
part of the day and .evening, many tinwtlnink- 
ing the outside, guiding, personal power tliat pi
loted me directly to their presence. In company 
with Dr. Green, I visited the Homes of several of 

■ the prominent friends, made'the acquaintance of 
a well-known Idcal.mf-dium, from whom the world 

. may y et heaywitfi pleasure and profit,.and at
tended the lecture of Mrs. Britten on-.“Evjl 
Spirits.” She.treated at length concerningthe 
oUgin of Ms ‘Majesty, Prince Beelzebub, passed 
to a ebnsidejation of his legion of followers of
bgth sexes, and ended by heartily denouncing 
those fcvil spirits who, in the sacred name of Spir-, 
itualisni, taught that, in theexercise.6f unbridled' 
passion, men ..and'women were/fulfilling tlieir 
higher- destiny. This portion of her .lecture ‘ 
aroused all her old-time enthusiasm, nn’d awbke 
lively demonstrations of approval on the part'qf ■ • 
lier audience. ,
. Willimantic, Conn., is one of the. Abry fjw 
places Where the .Spiritualists own tlieir hall,' tin. 
encumbered of debt, 1' believe—a-fact greatly to, 
their credit. It is a substantial building, of New . 
England Methodistic appearance. Owing io the- ■ 
unselfish labor of a devoted few—as is usually 
the.case^the Society and Lyceum here are both 
Jcept in a comparatively flourishing condition. 
Dr. Willis has heretofore been their more' fret, 
quent speaker, and, 1 learn, is regarded with sin
cere respect.. By the varied indueemenUpf new
found friends, I was willingly detained here over 
night, and most unexpectedly enjoyed .an evening 
of old-time amusement,.which, added to walk 
find. talk and visits, tlie relation of personal ex
periences, abd a prolonged social converse, were 
all-sufficient to send me. on my pray rejoicing.
. In Albany', I was sadly'1, disappointed in not 

seeing, as I fondly anticipated, Bro. Brunton aiid 
wife; but'I did spend a very pleasant evening 
with Dr. Ditsdn and his intelligent companion. 

' "Subsequently,1 on' Sunday, I found .myself in 
Rochester, N.'Y., with .the memories of Corinth
ian Ball, theTiirth-phice of the American Asao, 

.(nation of Spiritualists, fresh /iminy mind. Alas 
-for tlie mutability of human 'dopes ! I couldfiml 
neither society, Lyceum, no\ meeting of any 
kind In successful operation, dot even a public 
niedhim—at least known to the parties of. whom 
I made inquiries, and they were the oldest and 
most pronouliced Spiritualists of the place. Lln-

The Lesson of the Chicago Election.— 
The press and Ihe pulpit of Chicago united in a 
“Citizen’,s Ticket,” as.they called it. The daily 
and weekly-papers (except two printed in the 
.German language) all participated in advocating 
it, and in.abuslng and maligning the .miserable 
and insignificant rabble that opposed them. The. 
pulpits nearly'all joined in political tirades and 
religious exhortations'to the voters (which of 
course did not include the ladies),4aiidEarnestly 
prayed their Gods to help them-carry tl\e elec
tion. There was" a cause for all this, and that 
cause, was a partial union of Church and Chris
tianity in a preparatory movement toward the' 
final union of Church and State, and an.evangel
ization of the city government. The Christian 
politicians, of whom we have had so large ashore 
in the corrupt National and State Governments- 
during the last few years, .had got at the head bf 
political,parties, amlfearing a defeat united with 
the church and the temperance societies in a com
promise to protbet the “ holy Sabbath day" from 
desewatiihi under the pretence of law and order 
and in tiie interest of temperance, and tints the 
honest mid well-meaning temperance men and 
women were drawn into a Christian-trap,'as they 
have often been, to the detriment of' their right
eous cause. Tlie trap was-well covered in meal, 
but the old nit was too wary this lime, and the" 
trap sprung without its gaine, and' pulpit a)ul 
press went into mourning under a crushing de
feat, with ten thousand majority over them, and 
an often admitted prospect of the best city ad
ministration they ever had, under the man theyi 
had abused as bad as language could do it before 
he was elected. ' '

The lesson of this election is that the pulpit, 
even when aided by the politicians (who mostly

saying just tin- adhpti-d won! of advice ami of 
needed i-ncoaragr-iiient. ' •

Let SpiritmilistV everywhere keep ' up tlivlr 
dieles, They me the arsenals wherein, through . 
spirit mil processes, are prepared the instruments 
of our warfare-which is not carnal, but mighty , 
in the overcoming of evfl.’aml tin- substitution .. 
of trulli for error; They are the iuirserii/,s of 
tlmmigels, from whem-e, in dm- time, the work
ers are-transplmiteil, anil maile to seatjerthe' 
seed:grains'of thnnghi ami progti-ss throughout 
tin-vu'l field of humanity, at the bidding <>f the 
inhabitants of the spirit world. ('omhlcteiL with . 
wisdom, diiei’ted by good sense’, mid properly 
unproved, they serve as open windows for th*- 
deseent ot The immortals, and the elevatiop of • 
iiiankiml. . - .- ■

■ respeetivi- i-raiiiis for menlimf, bill as .space and 
patience are liiiiiti-d 1 forbear, and abruptly 
bl ing niy privety wanderings to a close. ,

Another olkthoNC AnjIuiiin.

P'iw of I’hilailelplila. It is taken from the rei-ent '
Lpr’il of Mr. Harrison, the President of tlie Phil

adelphia Board of Public!'hunt les. The Asylum
is u 1-mmty alfalr, situated just outside the city, 
ami is n pel feet Bedlam of other days. Who can 
li'iiil this :u-i-iiuiit of the treatiin-ut of tin- insane 
patient-, that .ar*-ki-pt iu this county almslmusv, ’ .

nsane 
allure

naked in their ei-ll:., from which they are drawn, 
mil each murnliig Io bi-i'leaiird. and- tlieir rooms 
puf in order: Tlii'lilthie'-t-part-ol jhe litter, lor 
their bei'ld^g roii.d'tsAvhollv of'Jt.rilw, is then 
removed, and it*.place sniqjlicd with" a similar 
quantity oj the fresh 'material, when they ar<Cre- 
Inriieil tu their disgusting dens; ther*' to pass
iimither pmiml ol solitary Avr*'ti'li*'diiess inanjit- 
UKisphi'rc wluisi' odor exci'cils i.n olli'iislvvu'i'ss- 
nhythiiig which th*' iiuagimitii'm eiui cmii'cive. 
Through the grail mil I'lifi'iblhig uf llii'higher at- 
Irilmtcs (ifst.hi'ir natures, Mini*"m these people' 
entile to be regarded by Hie othi.'l inmates Ils" mere 
animals, and the. women of the .ebtaldishiuvnt. 
look upon tin's)' naked men simply its they would 
loitk upon a Imrsi-or hog. 1 am'told that fre
quently-two of -the female Inmates of this insane' 
hospital are called lllion to clean these llieh'encli 
umrning as they tire drawn out from fht'lr cells?'

■ ' W.<*Nt Virginia. . - .
ll'liwU, We, Illi* Spllllll;,! Society „( Whei'llns', liav.i 

for fqnr Mn'n*KMvr biHitlnyN IlMmcil wilh dHiglil hi the 
tHhplirtl HttHtahfi'N uf <iui MMri.. Mt.% ('. T. vain Inzer; 
llrorvfwr In* It . .

/^*'i/ro(. That Inasmuch iu wr irglrt'ilrrhl)Uh forego 
♦lie pleasure of lirailug nur sl.Mri’s hlghlv IhKpIrrd lee
Hire* hi the hiilevtllah* fntute. nr do lirirhy irrurd uttr 
high Hpiii relation ol her ra I not labels atmnig us, #qd ar- 
rmd hiher<inr lirai!} atidxjdm rir Hiahk*. and also bld liec 
Gud-sperd hi her runirmplated labots among uther m»- 
rIelIrN. ' ' ' •

Kt/ftltyi, Thal iVr. as a >»n Irty. do hereby recommend 
<*nr Mmh most heartily as au hr.urM. im»st ellet the; and

with ourTt’MUriil. Io wild a co|H 
Ihim'ier of LIkIIL Rdlglo-Phlli 
Agr. f«»| |Hili||r;di<»>l. 1S. JI,.

iillllliilh to I tie

1>VIII tlie aliiwr-iiwimniiist |M|»'i* |ili':oi' .<>p>

Mrs. Itueliel WuleoH. of Baltimore 
. „ ' Mhirylmitl. ' '

<iu;itUl:ui In ihK O hihlirn’* Fingi ••'"Ive) LyminH ^". 
I), nnd Ift ihr lliirinniilal Siilj liimtlsi SmivivHt HaHlmon*

|!liJUi:Ulou in Ils hlilhesi Hist pioi.st tin in; n'ml

Htxuhtd. That wr waitnh t'Uhiliitjul Mt^.. Rarhrl WaU 
,<*«»(! to >ph Itualhf >«rwr> nffrie a* a Hhoh*«MHih t|, mihlr-, 
•hearted, vuiviuliulrd utuuau. uhu hr her life BJjiMlnifrh 
'Hu:. P’liHj and heautv uf hrr faith In SpIrhnallMii.. Her

his wheHoi-r |i>-r lot limy he cast.

- I'UNNcd to Npiril-I.Her , ‘
EiiJu lliirrliekti-r,: Nov. Kill, nt piii-iiiimiila.*. AJ’lkall A., < . 

wl^f ofGrtugr Itaj hrs. In lirr Mtlfyear. . • t
From Wm DuxburjvMaMt., Nov. 9th? Henry dhgo<xlt 

:i|?i'tl 7u ycamtml.H months. * . - - '
For many jenis he’ uaw a memlH'i-or.ihe-Mv.lhoili.M chinch,---  

till aHakoned to a higher tmth sS|ilillitallMtt. .May hh • 
ro|ij|iahloii ami son !»eet»inh»rte1l.h) thr nMUliancethat they 
win meet him again In that heller land when* Mrknrss irf .. 
trover known. ♦ ■ • . >\Mi nt. Gtmvr.u. .

!/\lhit{rKlrfrt. /h^h«H.* Ih73. . - L .’ . . ' •• . *
From.Lam-aster, n., Ort, thiIi. Henry, thirst unimf Dr.

cuthe, illilo, for npwardsof >lx purs, whldr ]H*sHh»n, as 
wdlnsll)al of Unai reporter h»r thr t’hidnnMI dallies, hr 
tilled with dlsfliigulslvrd ability. Asa journalist. heshHid 
.almost without a rival, lie left a wife and vne child, arid 
a large.drdr of devoted friends, xdormourn his early d»H 
parlure. He mnt Ills departed nlother some months since, 
hi the presence of a test medium; shire which titlie hr has 
been eonIIlifted'IhThe spiritual faith. ,

• ' . h'ili.iam Siiiixb Beaty. .
[Xatff-fH xriit uh fur (hxtrtihn in thix tlcparhurnt will bi 

ohar0nl nt. lh^ rate of hot uty rt nt* ptr hue fur every lint 
(Wetlinff tinthly, fCuticeM nuf fijeenttvo twenty Knet 
puhli»h>d yrtUuitnUKly, Xu put fry prints d 'iu ohituary

will Lie MEETINGS, . ETC.

information cbm-e-ming Spiritualism generally, 
iiml certain partiesTn^siH^dui* coveringa.sjore 
'of years,-were freely exchanged, words of encour
agement given, individmiljthotiglits canvassed,' 
interesting hits of liii-ul iflirsomii histpry recitell,

•niutual aid rendered, mid. .spiritual strength reeip? 
rocaily imparted—the nieiimry.of which,-as with 
trilling of beauty, is a-^oy.forev^er. - ' -

Sunday,-Nov.’nth, wns passed in Philadelphia,

• Quarterly Hcetlnic Notice.
The nest regular Quarterly Whilng of- the Ilmry <‘onn- 

ty AsMM latloii ot >|dillUHlht< will be held lu .Neponset, 
imrraiH*niuitv« lll./on the<uh nnd 7lh of IterriHlHO, |N7X 
E. V. Wlbop h Hie'speaker engaged. Neponset. Ik*00 tho 
Chicago. IhtrllpglotCX. putney itallnad. -

In oilier to make II as easy as possible (or Ihr risk! ft lends 
in Neponset. Ihroflieerspf life AsMH'latlou i<quest Hint all 
who ran win bring thr Mibstantlals of life, also plenty of 
bedding for the men. Tho*r whoraiinol so provide will Im 
taken rare<jf.- *• t'omr np to Ihr help of the'Lotd against 
thr mighty.'’ \ J<HI v M. Fol.LETT, tiff'y.

JtMiiwH' S'w‘. 'l‘ttW'A. .
' ' ■ ■ "♦•*■' ' ' .

•” laioim ^fcfthtg. . ’

ouuuny, rwv. uuif^a^ pimcu hi j iihuuchhiiu, 
where ! renewed the acquaintance of old friends,

.The next Mrdliihih* and Speaker*’ -Qiwh;rly Meeting. ^ • 
of Western.New Ybrk. will he held nt Lamia. < huntanmro 
Co.. N. Y#.- the find Saturday and Sun da; ” 
next.’ A cordial limitation Ik extended Inal

- ~ .1VW. seavuh.
C-mihUtu.talked to the Lyce.nm, children in, the afternoon, j 

anti heard .Sifter Townsend speak words of ■ wis- J 
dom in.till1 evening, on tlicLaw of Spiritual-De
velopment. It was like unto ,-an. inspiration to
witness the large and pleasant hall crowded wiUt

friends there,-he having lately resumed his har
ness after a two years’ respite; Without any 
knowledge on. Ills part—’and certainly none on 
inine—a circle had been appointed at our visit- 
ihg-place, which proved to be ohe of /treat inter
est—thp Doctor being spiritually us'ed very, ef
fectively, in.turn’ taking-each one by the hand,

• ' Gjto. W. Taylihl > • , •
/. • -♦•♦^ •

Eniniiclpnlion Convention.* • -
We Invite all who desire thr ethane I |»atl’nri'»f“ Woman, 

from thr slavery of all Institutions, laws nfrwsttyro, which

nn inh.rosOul niidionee// Tins next dnv bv invk to meet at'ltaveniia, <)., on Sunday, lice. "th. iw;t, ti an interested audit m e. inixncxi U.iy, liy lll\l g.„1)z:„a„ American Womans Emam lpatlon Soeli lv.
I i f 1 J TL.1i <i • . • * * - e A It It V tl tl 11 111 111*1
ull iiiu!i VbU'u miuirmy* iihxhvau uaj » *,lV 
tation of Mrs. Katie 11. Robinson—who for many
years has been the,,willing instimjnen| df,4he an-1 
gels—I lin'd a dearly-prized intt-rview wi^i^ny 

.old friehd and risen brother, L. Judd I’ardee,- 
one of the world's mac,tyrs, who now rejoices iu 
a martyr’s .jeweled 'crown—the peer itf noblest । 
princes, and thy companion bf highly-jlluminat- 
ed minds in the kingdom of Thought and Spir
itual Truth. •• ' X

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES'.

BosTii.s; Mass. -I. S. B<,Ki is. l'n-.|ili-nt: .V Davis', J. 
W. Snilili, .VI' I* I'ri-shli-ins: .1. I', rih i'inb, ***A. Bacon, 
Si-cri-larh-s: .1. A. .1. Wilms. Tr.-a-iin-r: U. II. Baimiiy,. 
F. w. c'latki'. II. B. smri-r. Eoi iiUm- I oiiiiiiIUi-l'.

.U-.i tkiisos. ". -W. H. ce-wi-ll. |•l<■-blellt: MIsh Jane' 
I-' cinil--. VI ■ ru--l'l'-in: Ehrm-zi-r W*»>*>. Tri-asuror-; 
Mis* Anna E. Gl-I'llna''. h- i-o-iaiy: Exi-i-nllvi- Con)lnlUi>0 
-Mis. I.hlji B. Crowell, Mis. Mary A. Cl,Hings, D. D,

Continuing my wanderings I stopped a» New- v^.‘ro-thkh 
ark, N. J., intending to' remain only,.two or i E. k. Tin*iiia-

Mn.-JI. A. .MrCiii'l.

three hours.' The first .person I saw'on stepping ’ l,,\!,'/i'’H,'1''iL ra
•from 'the cars proved to bit Dr. L. K. Cqonjey, ^'.'“Jj"'^ ^^^^^ 
who induced me to remain oVer night, anil, tak-’ m i-mi.' l’ini-i*i'T. W. ca

l,irMdmt: J. Gallium 
LaGtlllc, Seciclaries;

Vtrsldrtit; Elim IHck- 
drnt>: E. G, Blaisdell, 
rr; .hdm Gagr. D. A. 
I.. Biillrr. Augusta C.. 
vein hr CtuiHiilKrc.

ing in.- in charge, introduced me to several of ■
th*' active workers in that vieinitv. 'llu- Doe- .ovr; I., n. i K.weil. M. a. (timilna,. D. I*. Hi.iim-s. Ex

, ' , , ' , r ' i-i ntlvi-I'ulimiUlee. • ,tor was under cngagi-mi-ul to speak, for tin- tq.ruoiT. Mi* ii.-W. It. Itm. pivslili-iit; A. T. (turret
in. Scm-lai y; .!. W. \V»tki»>. Trra^iirr. ‘ *

sliuaii, Eoi.;. I’risl- 
Flaiik K. Kiii’wlrs,

E. o.

niiKK.nsvn.i.K. Mi* II.-A. *:. E
deni; 1- lli-own. Vin- I’n-slih-lil: 
Si-i-niUu-y-. c. H. l':i)m>. Tr*-:isi>r<-r.................. ..
Jlarnutii. Ui-lM-y Blown, lixci-iillvii l'niiiiiilinT. '

.iKITKiisoN ('orx-rv, N. ¥..—A. B. Moore, I’n-.ildetit: 
o. B. Vmiwonner, 1st vie*: I'n-sldml: Mrs. I., P. Olney, 2.1 *lo.: W. Nott./Treasurer: Win. Howland, S.-.-retary: 
Laura .M. Del.Ano. CorfespoinllnK Seerelnry: 1.. D. OInex, 
Mrs. Aspinwall. Mm. O. w. Stuftlt, O. T. Greeu, Execu
tive Committee; . ■ .

tlms.fi
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Our ifopk UiihlnwN Legal PerMecution of Mediumti.- , - Our Rook Liat.
Wo'ffml in the Denison (Texas) News of Nov. j By reference to the eighth page of this and 

' ,. _ . , ' v trjck ! last week's Issues of the BajinVr of Liglit, some
. . . , ex arid courts in combining against t idea may be gained of the large supply us to

spiritual mediumship, in tbe.vain’hope of rrip- i quantity, and’great variety as to mutter, price

At the new location on Montgomery i’laee
(No. 9) coxnei ,1'rnvineestreet. Boston, we bare 13tb,’nn indignant protest against Hie new 
been nb’h' to obviate ,a diilienlty king felt, both by. of legislatures t

. Oursdlve-mid the 
necessaiy for our 
Om; stairs 
turc, ;us 
■groundth 
ern improvement 
arid hu ge ■ 
bus . Woi l>

While olilm

’’ fopvm J. it di

We les 
lookim.

- as s'ucli a nan M'

be Uketi

#niial 0ri’ tlpitirth1 
varirU sh * -

• utterance

pling its usefulness, by compelling it to take out 
a license or else submit to lines -and sometimes to

■ legLhiture did many good things, and a few bad 
.ones. Among other acts is one that isl'mitraiy 
to tiie spirit of the Cou-4itutiim and Hie enligld- 
elied qige in wfiicli -we five—one which taxes thi' 
faith and worship of several thousand cmiseien-
tious The l.'jth Legislature
saw tit to incorporate Hi Ilie law regulating taxa: 
tion a clause forliiddiitg the Spiritualists lector-

operations ;
ing or In 
a lii-cn.se,

fauces, unless they first procure 
costs ten dollars in elieh comi-

tV.” Tlie.luw ri'iyls ns follows: ” From every

anil ’great variety a* to matter, price
and style, which Colby ,t Rich, Booksellers, Np. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, offer to tbe patron-, 
age of all.lovers o.f Spiritual and Reform Litera
ture. While it is practically iinpossible'within 
Ihe limits of this articlclto refer even tiy title to 
the entire, list of works, we yet desire to call 
tim remlrr'satteritioii t<> some of the more ]>roml- 
lii.'iit om s:' ■ . ■ .

A. J_ Davis’s' Wohk?— twenty-eight uniform 
volumes','neatly bound in cloth—present to the 
Investigator a vast amount of well.classified in
formation' concerning the divine revela’tionsbf 
Nature ami Spirit to mankind- in this favored ora.

M.muvM. King discourses interestingly on
Spiritualist, (’lairvoyant, Mesmerist, ol Medium] ihany important topics, such as "Tlm Brother- 
so called, wim'plii'S his or her vocation for money, li....I of Man,""God tbe Eatlier,” " Real Life
teii dollars for each and every county.’’ On this 
matter the,State Journal, of Austin, which is the 
capital of Texas, remarks that .there are many 
thousands of conscientious Spiritualist- in Hits 
State. Spiritualism is their- faith, their religion,
The Democratic 13th Le taxed these
people for their faith mid their ivi'irsbip. Was 
rvei anything .more miHistiuus.' Why, th^Ty- 
(■imn of Japan is more liberal than that. So is 
Hie Mexican Government." The Denison News

in S|urit I,mid,” ete., etc. f- • . . ■'
Tiie Ascended Refobmeb, HenryC. Wriglit, 

author of. the wmhl-i’eiiowm-d child-treatise on 
non-resistance,'" A Kiss for a Blow," discusses 

’many sm ioiis matters Concerning social life and 
Jheolpgie edm-iition. '• .
' - Dm A. B. Child beaus witness that “What

ever Is, is-Tight,".gives "Better Yiews of Liv
ing," mid speaks of " Soul A (Unity,’’etc., etc.

The A iu'Ana of Si'ihiti ai.ism, and Nature,

B08.T0N, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1873.

Ira re II. ui< ii

JC<nt"i 1.(1 I h'isiHiir.m ..I im-im.-r <.!roiihl he ud.lir 

I.ctuku Coi io uoi .ill IH-im — l.itrni- Io 
II. III! II. IHsskh-.o- l.imiiil’i hi.i~iii.sg llm si;, 
TON. 5j>s/ ■ , ....

' .The Enemy in'Ilie Field.

prof. sse.sto believe tliat the next Legislature will' find able exposition byA’llmlsmi Tuttle. ' 
strike out Ulis provisjoirof thi' let, whieh isrlear- Tilj oimni'. Pabki'.h's 'Sp... lies', Discourses,-

• ly'iinconstitiitibnal and at the sallie timcoppres- 'ete., will be found to be of striking interOst, and 
sive. It above all deprecates tlm-taxaHon iff a .worthy of the most earnest attention, 
man’s religious.faith. •• . - ■

HC |e Ine

Siire.eimiigh, taxing one's religious faith 1 No 
wonder it excites iisimiishmeiit when the simple 
pluiise is spoken. Why.is It any more wrong, 
legally considered, for'a.medium to take remu- 
iieiation for his or her services, than for ii minis
ter piTiicbiiig in a'pulpit? Tiiii'lr practices his 
Irligmii, md fur gaip ip itself,,but. fm-the-''pro- 
fesse.il gimd of linmaifily, whM'h thcycpiild nek 
flier of them do withoutJiaviiigsome visible sup-

j The. A dmiuf.iis of James M. Peebles, the Spir- 
■ itnal Pilgrim—and their name is legion—wjll find 
I food for thought, and song-nfso, in bis'yvorks, as

“The War-Cloud’’
Is raising quite a breeze all over the country. 
Tlm newspapers are filled with speculations upon 
the massacre of Hje crew and passengers of the 
steamer " Virginius," captured by the Cuban au
thorities, averring that war with Spain is inevita
ble. Even the subject has entered the church, 
and is ventilated from the pulpit. Last. Sunday, 
in this city, at the West Church, Rev. Dr. C. A. 
Bartol delivered a very interesting discourse en
titled "The War-Cloud!" Tie selected for his 
text, Proverbs, 14th t-hapter, 34th verse : ‘"Justice 
exnlteth a nation,'but sin maketli a nation mis-, 
erable." . He began his discourse by speaking of 
the minors of war wliieh now seemed to be the 
general topic of conversation. He then prim, 
eeeded to give - reasons whieh sometimes make 
War'necessary,'but lirriily maintained that there 
-was, at present, no just reason for Ariierica be-.

I ginning war witli any nation. Tiie great’hue and 
( cry now, said the speaker, is that our flag has 

been insulted, amLwemust avenge the on tinge. 
We must first thoroughly understandwhat our 
flag is, and what it ppvers, before we rush head
long into a fight for it. Bunting' iseheap ; and if 
our llqg is made to screen iniquities, so much the 
worse for that [jag. No.person doubts tile rights

I of a nation to punish men.engaged in a fillibiis- 
) tering expedition against it'; .ami if our country 

must go wherever its'llag is carried,'then the ri'a- 
Tjon mily be' led by -tlfe nqse around,thi' world. 
pNow.'the occasion of war.with Spain on account 
;'of the Virginius affair will not stand the test. 
I The massacre of the crew of that vessel in Cuba 
! certainly deserves to be rebuked by all nations;

but there is nut the'slightestcause for the United 
^States making war with Spain on that account.

• Ilk Bartol maintained that the capture of the 
Virginius and the massacre of her crew did not 
constitute an insult to the' American Hag. The 
Virginius was engaged’ in ifn unlawful expedi- 
tioii against ri country with wliieh we were at 

.present at peace, and her acts were tint, and he 
I was sure would not be considered by the Ameri-. 
J can people as justifiable causes for war. Dur-

* , • j ’ • \i mi; our late civil war wmihl wc pr]mn a Span
. I HE'LioGBAiiHW of Mas. J. II. Conant, giv- I js|, cruiser jn give aiil to Hie sei'essionjsts if we 
inti a history of her medinipistic experiences'! could help it? Certainly not. Why, then, 
from ‘ihi'ir ('ommOHeoment, will be found to ; slnmi'l we .make war with a nation for punishing 
amply repay jierusril, and' will bring.eoinfort to , I":"!.1'1’ "’I"1 ''’'']'' about, to a—ist those ot its sul>' 

. feats engaged in a civil wnr .'i"amst it. But itlliti tiV n*li>il ciivti11ri'nit o/inr’i <r i ti ir Inecritiu onn. « .  ......................... - _.'... • .

a! pint from thn-e who ri'i'iive Hie IxmiTll. No-; 
’ ; liinlj-'ii.'is theslightj -t idea ’that i'ither the nirili-''j:
* uin-'orthe pirnclicr i4 to gel rich by his calling." 

• , It is not (me that ejn lilies any one who follows il.
AiMmse of f.Hieri'd s-euril^iT Often the most"- ’'V1"''’ “"'I purer motives are iinquestimmlily to 

prmbmiinaiit io-sm W at the v.-rv moment when’ ,’iwpi]'' those who engage in it. There, has lieeti 
the greatest p.Til is about to biii/t upon tl>eqqfb‘ l"14nueh of Hiis eusseling and pampering of Or- 
lie, ji'isf-;;-. before thr cmiiihg of the tropic ey-. M1"-'1"*r<i> <kis country of freedom from (he W- 
claim, Illi tliiilrs ’S.'em to sink into qnie.M-Hiei-’aml , l?pi;ii<m"'H is only within the mcnmry of mcii ; imss.' ' 
placidity ; ami as the eye of the practiced nmii- ' l1"’"’ IJ»'1»g,H|artlie legal siippoTt of the inlTlWry' 
nrr deteijs lit oiler, ill (he lai ter. ease, niittWlr 
quiet of pciiee, lint Hie rapid'failing of (hr pulse 
of- Natinr, akin' to the fqMiug baimneti'r. wliii h 
jdioyvs tlmt she ’.stands aghast with llulteTmg 
breath at tlii‘|,pii>pb.elic spertqele of coming Imr- 
wile convulsions, so the plaeHeeil ii'friritUT sees 
most •’clearly Ilir .milling.social or ppi i lira I storm 

••“ in’ tile very sprctai'.li" of.Hie unthinking crowd 
(Iziatiiig . leisurely iiiiiv.iril as in thi'Tormer. I’ll- 
less' the liberal . element nf- our cmnitry riiii^br 
aipuMol from the alnio^t romalosi*state in wliieh

of a eertai/i.stamp of Orthodoxy lias been abolish- 
ed-iii oliedivncp to the^posijivi:commands of an 
enljghteped.public, opinion." (’hiii'ch property of

many ti ii d souls by thc'eiieouraging lessons con- 
eerniii),' a di'inopstrnted immortality w'hfch may 
lie drawn Iherefroiu. . ’ :

is said that the butcllerv of the Cuban volunteers 
should be avenged, How? Shall we .spill a

’ Bhii.i: M ahveUWoiikeus, by Allon PXnani,.
•A. M., is a most renmrkiible volume, which, In
Hie rmirsr <>f some IMO pages, gives, a'complete, 
cmnmmi-seyse analysis of'many so-called sacred 

j .(•liiiiw'ters and narratives, which have’heretofore 
I bi en .imly mmeptable to hfiman reason under the 
' ei ecdidmn xim, "Gnhitarji the mysteries of GodJi- 
’ ” ‘j Natty, ftSpIrlt," and “ Mesmerism,Spir-

"i itmilism mid Witchcraft^’by the same author, de
; rierve iHUmtrnri, T . ' .’. ' .
j K, G HAyuk gives us the '< Biography of Satan;”

; taxation, aml-Wquld.have edn’tiniwd. to bo indeti- I 
i nitely, .but for tin' dispivury of tiie fact that the 
I Catholic Chifroh is rapidly aveiimuhit1ng;a fulfil 

of uuta.'xed wealth that is capable of making aii. 
ii'nmensqammiiit of trouble fn the future. There'

. is no earthly reason for taxing mediums. What, 
service they perform i^ riwious in ihe eyes of all 
believers in .Spiritualism. We could have Wished

• Miis. J. S. Adams- displays . “.Branches of 
’Palm ”—a book, of'inore' ih'ati common Interest.
We cannot speak too stfonglj’ in favor of.this in-
vatunble w.orkj; . . ' ■ ‘

. J. G. Frsil puts'" The Bible in tiie Balance,” 
while
. Giles B.'Si'EiiniNfl offers “Chapters fron’i tjie

It is jmw l-nvi-lopi-d. its i-omprniiqits will awake ....
"when bin late," to hear Hie-ereedal hirrijc.'tmj 'h-d tke sceular.iiress* )iad gijuerally"Come down 
sounding Hie kio-ll of-their liberties-to find Hie.’, 'y' t>i? bigotry iuid'’tjBbnny before Hie shadow 
nobioship'of state mi her beam vmls. with “tlie"j'"f itsownulnnger began to loom up In the. hori- 
awful Voice of Hie Storm " howling -Hi/meli her ! «•".• f'* U«’ '’itrots Ijavc their'eyes fixed upon the 
rigging, her siiiis blown ta.atoms, mid her decks ! freeilmn of the press iw well as upon freedom iff 
swept by Hie wild seas of ri-ligious persce.iitioii,'! ^dtalfius lielieL But. it is not .too early to dis-
and, it inay. be, physical martyrdom. ' o , ■

While our remarks a|qdy with equal force to 
every disciple of reform, whether he be eitlled 
Infidel, Mat'crialisl, Fria-Religionist or Spiritual
ist, we desiry to calk tllc.aHentimi of tin-latter, 
particularly., to the efforts now culminating, in

playa firm front in 11‘Iation to-both.

. - The Ffhly-Family.
'Mi'. Lmldon, Gold peri. Manufacturer,’ New 

Turk, who is well known till over the country as, 
a reliable business ma.n, anil an unflinching Spir
itualist, somewhat mediumistie, and .who never

Bible of tiie-Ages.” -This booit-isvery Spiritual- 
1st shou’ld possess.»:" t^r ■ . ' ' ' ,

. " Tin-:' Deiiataple LANpr’'*1' Footfalls,1’ and 
ki ndred' topics find able treatment by Robert Dale 
Owen. '— . - . . -' ■ . . , "

’ The Banner of ■ Light'Free Circles afford 
"Flashes of Light FnpkxwSSrnuT-.E4^ .- 

- Miss LvzzJe Moten's aflendu^ books of poems- 
are'worthy a place Jn every’library' in thb ciyil- 
izpri-world. Read- theqji.arid judge fonyourself. 
1 A.''.E. Nkw^oncontributes exdellelit’" Lessons 
fo’r Childwin abo'.lt Themselves,” - ■ . :

.various parts of'Hie country, to make'legal.war, 
in the name of the Young Men's Ehristinu As,so ,.................. „... .,....................... ............................... .
'ciatlonsTU|mn”nnrsmeilin;—aiidj-thiough-thrm’,— persmi-that—would - eoiintenahim_deee|itiJn_lll

holds his light tinder a bushel, and ,is tint last

Tipon mir philosophy’and it- .heaven sent teach- [ .Jiif’ri nmnifestatloiis if known, has beqn stopping 
itfgs. In an' article iu another column We have j in tlris'city for Hie past few daysS^He states that 

. depicted, tbe uetmn uf tjie’ercedsplrit in Hie j lie has recently visited Hit! Eddy Family lit’their । " 
fining afiii'iii’-nlting (Or licriisiug, which Is the hftine .in Vermont, and was, Berfedjly .satisfied

•h 'I’hh MysteRy of ’Edwin Dhood,” com
pleted by the spirit pen. of ;.Char[,e's. Dlckeiis 
tliToiigli tlm’organism of T. P. Janies, of Brattle
bop>’, Vt., is creating the most intense-interest 
in t he world of nori-spiritualistic Tedders, as well 
as among tl'mse who acknowledge the feasibility ’ ] 

"UnmclrautlmrslflpT” / ~.------_";•' ........ ■
3V; F. Evans affininlstersSMcntal Medicine " 

Hmj-e to " Cure'." td all who will pay attpntiori.fo' 
’ him. . .

puiH'iill of blood to Wjpe out a mere blood stain? 
Shall thousands be butchered • to, avenge the 
buteliery.of ’a few? No. Although we deplore 
the .minder committed by Hie Spaniards, afid 
may strongly’ sympathize witli the Cubans in 
.their struggle for-liberty, we have no cause to 
sacrifice, thousands of ijves in making war on

" Sppinf beciiuse no wrong has been done to our 
country—neither:has opr Hag been insulted’. We 
should ill- this ease apply the Monrop doctrine, 
and not entangle our nation by interfering witli 
the." affairs of foreign powers. Dr. Baitol said 
that he thanked the great Senator of Mussaehu- ■ 
setts for liis letter, hr .which nothing’ was added 
to the (lame. Rufus: (Uniate' once said .that, 
among the greatest yirtn'es which a nation should , 
have, shollhl■'bl)‘■prud('^lc(,, mid now was the time 
to exerejse tliat . virtue, and refrain,from q war 
whieh we have no reason to begin. lie then fe,- 
viewed tiie consequences of a war witli Spain, 
aiul said that the only pe'ople'w[iq would be ben
efited by it would lie the military contractors for 
supplies, while thousands would'be iiripoverish- 
ed/ He closed, by protesting against going to 
war witli. Spain, and said tlm^"f.’ it-is, as Itas 
often been stated, the manifest destiny'' for 
Cuba and Sari Domingo to ‘become-a part of 
■the 'United States, why need we interfere, witli 
violen'ce ? Destiny wifi take care of itself, and 
we should control-oilrselyes, and ndt qutrust our 
affairs to’ rash representatives, nor jSiaiil?' confi
dence in demagogues who’ would piuhge us into 
aliriost inextricable difficulties. . -

John G. Whittier, ,-tlie tpoet, whose sympathy 
With the best interest's of humanity was. never 
doubted, writes from Amesbury, Mpss., this let
ter to Senator Sumner: . . ”

' Gerald MasHey.
This eloquent and fearless English advocate of 

humanity's rights has been creating a widening 
circle, of interest concerning both himself' and ' 
the subjec.ts'he treatkjiver since his advent on 
•American soil. FronftheJcommendatory notices 
with whieh the press of /New York—the World, 
Herald, Tribune, Evening -Mail, Suri, etc., etc.— ■ 
lias greeted liis opening lectures, we. select the 
following as indices birth of-his style and the , 
manner in which the’Iiterarj' critics of Gotham 
have been affected. •■ ,

On Monday .evening, Oct. 27th, Mr. Massey 
lectured in Association Hall, New York City, to •
,an audience which, when the state of theAyeath- 
er and. the financial condition’ arg .considered, 
was impressively good.. The “Graphic]'—illus- ' 
IfMed dailjVsaysDf tlmoccasion; ,

“ Mr. .Gerald Massey made his bow as a lecturer to a 
New York audience ;tt AsHwIniIon Hall last night—life 
theme being ‘ A,Spirit-World -Revealed t<> the Natural 
World. ’ There was adiirga and Intelligent audience pres
ent.- Mr. Massey’s manners as a lecturer are pleasing, an dev 

.the theme Is nue exceedingly provocai fee of thongly. Itu /■ 
has won the warmest regard of all win • think well of their’ 
kind by the feeling'he, has expressed for the •poor of bls 
own anti every country. There onght to be enough of. In
terest In hlmaml hl* subject loBring him large audience* 
Ih every city of the Union.” *

. As is well known,Mr. Mussey has ha'd to suf-' 
fer for his connection with Spiritualism, but it is 
a trial from which he will come out refined gold. 
A writer on the subject says: " There can be 
no doubt that Mr.Massey has most personal af
fection for tiie less popular of his subjects, or.he. 
would hardly have run the risk of - offering 
these to aridienees in New York City against tiie 
advices of the ‘Bureau’ [American Literary, 
under whose auspices" he camb here], and his 
more xyorldly-wise friends. It is because he 
feels that he has something' pew to say, and ho 
thought this country the'right place to say’ it. 
He p'roqlainied on Monday niglit that ‘Spiritual
ism, as lie understood it, and had wrought it out, 
was a .New World's gift that amply repaid all 
America had ever leceived from the Old World,’ 

■andtconcluded his peroratipij with these, words:
'll may be the ili-eiim mo trui',' It maybe that-I saw 

with visionary ci es. . Put as' I slialiivil tlu'm;ici<is.s tho At- 
lantlc long Irifine I Giine, 1 siiwyonr yuimg world of tho, 
West ailse anil brighten with this new life, iinleheimm st 
tlnf lii'sit <|f her-this flew dawn liliiilllrg In her face,. 
tho'ilililng ami nnll'atliig with auroral solemmruf thia lat
est’light. ns If tlm millennium iilornlng of huinimlty's 
.most golden future luui' loueheit her forehead first, ar d slur 
shorn' IlInmlniMl. glurlflcil; and glorying as .lf\ln tho very 
smile of (JimI.-’ " . ■ _

?siime Hilng-Lof all pinetiring medimns in the j'that thi' materialization of spirits was genuine,.
. State of Texas; for is hat' religion save ours is : and rod William Eddy dressed up to. represent 

. obliged to obtain a "juggler's ”, license,/under/spirits. , He sayk he saw his spirit daughter,and
' either State or county, law, fm 'its ministers be- . his frieiid,-William White, distinctly—alsouui lit 

fore they c;m hold services’ on Sunday or dis- . dian and several other,spirits. • Tlu^seanqe-was 
charge f he duties .which the, week day calls Terth 4 giveri to him-alone in the ilaytiqfe, arid did.not.' 
—.which, in tl^e Spirilmilisl medium’s ease, more .. admit of a doubt of. its genuineness to Iris mind, 
iwarly approach those -demanded of the-early yas nr.inifestajblns occurred which wereTieyond 
apostles tbrin bi that of any of the regiilm; evan- ; the possibility of-liccopipli^bment by any of ^he 

rTgelieaESficleties'? We.aljo piTeeive, by the. daily
press,,' that “ Dr. Shennam-iif- Adrian,-. Mich., 

. [author of the 1 Hollow Globe,'] has' been .emu
" plained of fu.r blasphemy (Wnniilled -by him in

niaking eiTtain ufleramTs nt'a-Spiritualist mass-

. family. • *'- • -'• .. ■ .'.’._..:.... .
. We hav'e-also received a long article from A
, S. Ihiywariljjniignutic physician of tills city, who ’ 
ims rimde them tyvo visits since Die first of Octo-.

. . her. • HV.gives-Ms Own experience and viifws] ns
•meeting, in A ugust last ;" -.'imf now the Pro.vi- t well as those of sojim twenty others—visitors aiul

• . deuce Y.;M. (’. A., not to'be imtijrme, haw riilsed /the lu'iire.st noighbors -All jif^ whieh go to 
a howl (siiecessfiil, ive fireMrry to say) against | strengthen the g’onuiiienessof the manifestations.
.Spiritiialjsnj ak exhibited. by-Hie Dhvvnpprt.llro-T
■ Hutsin tliat city; petitioning, " hi (hehanienf liii- ' MiiNie Ilittl..S|>iriiitahNt F<ec MccH^n.

On-'Sunday afterhoon, Nov. 23il, Miss. Jennie 
Leys entertained alarge and attentive audience 
at'fliis place liy the recitation \>f’the first of two I 
leetur'es.wi/fi Which (as by announcement on tho I 
afternlmn-of theSiimhiy previous) she designed to I 

■clos'e her present five-Sabfihth engagement in ; 
Boston, their subject-being: It The Logic of IIjs- I 
tor.yaj to Social’Reform.-’’ . Tiie singing on the

Emma Habdj:®?] Biutten—than whom n<i 
tiiifS more al>|/t^£tU'e. task-y^lves >‘ it 'fwen- 
ty Yeats' Record of thc^ Communion (between' 

"Earth aifd the Wji'rld of Spirits..”, ^ ‘^ 
• ■ Rev. Wi-lllim Mountfohd discourses, bn 

‘.‘AiiracjesTPast and Dresiqit.'.’- : <■, . .’• 
.^Efes* Sabgent, in/‘Plauchette ; .dr-the Dp^ 
spair of Science,” affords a clear and intclligilile 
account of, M.odern Spiritualism, its phenotnena, 
arid'the. various theories regarding it^. ■ ■ . -' 
'/ The TbEMs of AchSlx ‘ Wi Sprague' continue 
successfully to challenge the [admiration of li_b-; 
eral soulsV. / "' - T .
... -W. F. J amieson proclaims " Tiie Clergy” to bo 

. “a Source of Danger to the. American Republic," 
•ami backs Ijis assertion-.wiih .doughty arguments. 
/ Wabuf.n SOmneii BahlowT tin;- radical poet, ■ 

] speaks to the public with," Voices”’jvliich rirc 
’’not to lie uiislaken. . . ^ ■ . T '.

’ The book, "Strange*Visitoks/ is calculat
ed to, set people .to thinking concerning ii cdhtih- 
ued individuality beyon'd ileath. ’ ■ :

HoxTTho.mas R. Hazard gives liis views and 
experiences in several stirring pamphlets [see 

.^'catalogue], which are worthy'the earnest con- 
l.slderatiqn.of all who would comprehend many 
! great-qlies!ions bearing upon the Spiritual Phi-, 

Idsopliy and its media, ’' ’. ■. • ’’

“Thanks.for th?iriaiily and just letter on-the. 
CubanTlifjlculty. It was the vyoM needed. The 
summary shooting of the passengers of the Vir
ginius—fillibuste'rs ns they may nave been, and. 

-prqbalily were—is . shocking and unjustifiable.
Sp linve been the wholbsitle butcheries in France,' 
both.by the-Commune and tlie.Goyernincht. .But 

olii-this case, no’ man among us So. regrets him de- 
TilOresTlimbloody-deedms-do-Castelnr-aiuLtheTn-- 
te.|)ig<mt Republicans of Spain. IT we seize this 

-occasion to strike at them, we, give direct ahi and 
• comfort to ultramontane popery,' to. Don Carlos 
and' the cruel priesthood wlio.are fighting against, 
Republicanism in Europe. We do a dedd injir.ijsh- 
ing ant ;the Republic of Spain, untlef its noble 
.President, which, can only find its parallel’ of 
atrocity in the crushing" out of the^tomairRe-' 
.Imbllc.’by theko called 'Erench Republic,of 1849. 
' Heaven preserve us'from sijph infqriiy!; J hope 
and believe wiser and worthk'r-coiiiisels will pre
vail,‘and that the only demand of "our Govern
ment upon Spain shall be thmspeedy emancipa
tion of flie5,nshivg(J,in Cuba, and the rlglits and 
liberties'pertaining to citizens’ of the Spanish 
Republic secured to'ttie people of all classes in 
her (lepondencies. Believe me always andfruly 
thy friend, ~ ■ , John-G. WHrgriER.”

. Letter from .Jennie Leys.
We published in our last issue the Cali of Fran% 

'cis Barry and cithers'-for the formation of tho 
"American Woman’s jEmanei’pation Society.’' 
We how present a letter from. Miss Leys, .which 
clearly defines her stains upon the subject:

' . • . Boston, Aim. fl, 1873.
FrancisBabrY: ■ ;
.Dear >STr—You ask, do I oppose the formation 

of tlm Ariierican Woman's Emaiidipation Socie
ty? No ! I Imil 'and welcome it with rejoicing 
sojil and enkindled hope. 'Append my name to 
the Call, and believe if there were any way to 
emphasize my signature so all the world might 
rea'd’tn -its syllables “"Freedom, Justice,^Equali
ty ITT would stamp the emphasis-os deep as life, 
as high as heaven;’ that-heaven the world Will' 
never reach until woman is emanciflated social-- 
ly, sexually and materially, to walk her Jring- 

.doni commanding in fulL-unencronehalile' and' 
qnencroachiiig freedom, every function, anil usd 
of her cnth'c being. • > ,

■ Ydii have my cordial consent to publish,this 
to your society and to tiie wide yvor|(l, as coining 
from a soul whose Spiritualism means the whole 
of life, the .regeneration of the’whole, f fiim-basis 
to apyx, until the; whole, race is exalted to the 
Transfiguration Mount of a free; perfected and 
blissful life. M .-. ' . .

We are declaring the .Scripture now, but we’ 
mustmove the wotld to works whjclrshall.provd 
the Word spoken! And blessed be the'eternal 
law; the perfect love I no living being can defeat 
the .sure triurnph of the Word I ■ ‘

• I' give you full use of my nanie,' and the assur
ance .tbat-I will do to the utmost that whidh is

nianity.CllfisHanit’y and Hie' good tR nur peo- | 
pie," against the grantiii'g of Ji Ljcanse to them, 

. and for''Hie roviiking jif such license,-if It.AM j 
b’een givim to.tlimn, [wfijoh was thine, by'the.ob- [ 

ssequibus.lloard of Alili;Trmi n^m Ilie ground tliat | 
the'exhibition was ‘‘lo im given as a merry-J 
makiilg affair,”] for Sunday exhibitions, “tliat" I 
thv-efforts’of the Christian community Jn pur', 
city may not hereafter be confronted by lieemtefi ; 'jM-cspemnllv tlm finet between Messrs. Turner 

, desecration of thi'SiibbaHi.furthe lovu of money ■ (t,rtss) and Metzgar (teimr), and the solo (and 
'•‘"•I "- ........ivimmf tbe neoi.le " ” .. ’ I cllonis) ost^.f.i!,.^,, ’., (W1,|t(, & (;„uurd»m-™ (mu

I control the human organ sin, irnd the application
by Mr. 1 urner-was excellent, and evidently met

j and tjie deceiving of the people. • ;-_, ।
’ Here we have tlfe true nninuis of-jiil1 oppccj}-^ 
. tion. Mer^afti't be it known that Spiritqalpstiec- 

hires illustrated -by, physical manifestations are
• “ merry-making " affairs-, to’ ife:suppressed by the 

pbiite, if necessary, for the “ godiT of tl.Kqjieq- 
.pfe," This is but one.step ‘in Hie chain of argil- 
"fnent. ' JIoxV long- before it .will be discovered by 

. the Orthiidox’ffrjiemls (?) that Spiritualist life; 
turesand stances (not physical) held on'Sunday
evening arc, “blasphemous". and "seditious!', 
asscmbliesT'jvhieh " arc^seriously. detrimental to

'• the young men <if tiie community ” ?• J

by Mr. Turner—wasexcellcnt-, and evidently nn
,the appreciation of thg assembly., . ■ •

' Jiwtca M. reehlru. ; ■ . . • "■ • 
The celebrated traveler, and -speaker, who has 
just returned from a trim; around the world, will 
give the next (and but one) [beture iii the course, 
on the first Sunday of December, his^igap*ments 
being such that the management were unable to 
secure him for-a longer,period. ' ■ e

o.Tnvtn iuivf’j iinn i it'unij, 1,1 imvii mi |
. the young men <if tiie community ”-?• And then , , .
•' conies, in logical- seqiu'nee, that wijat is wrohg- Published on the sixth-page of Hie present issue,

. The McNNiige of John J. Glover,

ATtai. Magnetic Cuke shows the natural,' 
electric, magnetic and spiritual life-forces' that'

of these forces to relieve all forms of curab]e dis-

for the Sabbath must not be tolerated, for .similar 
reasons, on the week-day ; and then the crown-, 
ing c.+taclasm of woe in the awful shout of ram-, 
pant Christianity (borrowed from Moses the 
merk-fr), "TIkhi shalt not suffer a witch (me- 
dhpii) to live." Must the prescient prophiWof

is worthy’of careful perusal.. The practical and",
so to speak, material aspects of "spirit-life and its j 
relational surroundings, find clear statement and I 

( well chosen^ enunciation in the words of the , 
i spirit, and his utterances go to the unmistakable । 

endorsement of the teeent message from William
| White. Parties who so readily ascribe all spirit- j 
j teachings to a demoniac origin are referred to ;

ease.. ' ' . . . . •
. " Geology" and the'"Soul of THiNGs”''find 

exhaustive and radical treatment, as’e^o many np 
forth questions, in the botiks and pamphlets from' 
the pen of William Denton.\ .

In addition to the above cited authors, 
“works by-Tliomas Paine, David 'Hume, Warren 
Chase, Thomas Gales Forster, Daniel W. Hull, 
G. L.-Ditson, M. D., "Rev. (Samuer Watson, Dr. 
T. B,Taylor, Mrs.'Cora L. V.. Tappan (who is 

' now 'electrifying the Spiritualists in England), 
( I). D. Home, J. O. Brirrett, Joel Moody; R. Augus-

this dispensation Sadly I'clm, (or the adherents (if
the glorious gosperiif.'the nineteenth century,. ... • .
the de-pniring words of Zechariah, reiterated bj' I ^r- Glover s closing words in ji'fntation ; " If 
Jesuijiist befonvl.’iilynl'y: “Awake, oh sword. ; J"1.1 "'sh for happiness in the life to cojne, 
« • » ’ Smite tire shepherd, and Hie sheep -hall ; "b'' Ili,PPJ iH r'': • aml’tlmie 'sTio oilier way under 
be scattered ; and I will turn my hani[upo|i tjie ] (l<"'J"Uian by doing right.” •
"little ones”? Time and .the comparative activ- ।
ity'of the two elements, evangelical and- liberal,

ta Whiting, Washington A. Danskln, I], K. 
Wright; Selden J. Firiney, J. W. ^’an Naniee, 
Emilia Tuttle, Belle Bush, Lois -Waisbrooker, 
Moses Huli, ami others.Will be found at the 
counter of Messiis. Colby Rich. ’ ’ 

• ' • - '
' Rescmed specie Payment— Our Triends and 
patrons, GeorgXstacy aiim Charles Huston, of 
Montreal,!’. Q., who, in subscribing for one year, 
kiridly sent us a five-dollar gold piece each—the

must answer. • •

Rf* We call the iitteption of the reader .to the 
letter of William Lloyd Garrison, Esq.,-in’ an
other ciilumn, iii refun-nc^ tn ^r.-Allen Pilt-’1 
natn's new book*, “The BIBLE MARVEL-WORK
ERS.’

<Tuu-1ch H^ Foster, the Test Medium.
Is vreating ihe. widest interest in spirit eoinniun-
ion hitthe West; if we may judge by the files of

-the fli'iiver (Col.), Minor, Iloeky ’ Mountain 
News, and otljer papers which have reached us

'"(lunation' in excess being an expression of their 
. appreciation of the usefulnessrof the Banner of 

Light,- . ' . ' . . ■ "

j^ HENiiv, Hitchcock, St. Louis agent fnr the 
, Banner of Light, lias, as -will lie seeipfiiy an-

given mp,todo;,-. - .. --.. !•’ .
' “’God anil Humanity, Freedom-and Progres
sion to the uttermost,” is tpy slogan. - „

—iT^Sincerelyy-oursr-——^-Jennie-'Leys.-—«

' Mr." Lick’s Bequest to Paine JIalL
’ We find-the following in the'Dubuqne/dowa) 
Times concerning the return- of Mr?Burt, agent 

'of tjie Paine. Memorial Fuhd/fiostfilf, who re-, 
cently visited Sari Jose, Cal., to .dispose of the . 
valuable property donated by, S[r-'. Lick for the 
erection of the; Paine Hall : “ D. R. Burt, Esq.,. -

.of Dunleith, returned on-Friday from California, 
where he had been to. See the," Lick " property . 
wliicli has been,donated for thelniilding of Paine 
Hall, ill Boston,-where the Investigator Is to be . 
miblislied. He sold the property for $20,000 in 
gbid, and the. draft for tljat' amount was sent to 

: j. P. Meiuium, the publisher of the Invilstigntor, 
who is one of the ^Trustees of the’Fund- The 
Memorial Building Fund now amounts to about 
.$30,000, and the building will Ini commenced next 
year.” j . . » - • •‘      ----- -____^*^—_— -----------

J. The Boston Liberal League
Will hb|d, a meeting .at New Fraternity Hall, 

.corper Appleton and- Berkeley! street’s, on Fri
day evening, Dec. Sth. A goodly list of speak
ers, among whpm is. mentioned F. E. Abbot, of 
the “IiKlex,” will be in attendance, and much ■ 
matter of interest will come up-for consideration.
It is to bo-hoped that there will’ be a large -at- ’ 

• tendance on the part of the free-thinking public,.
and-that an increased numbpr of signatures for 
membership will be affixed to the constitution of, 
the League. „ - ’

"Appreciated at IJome. - ^ -
‘We see by the Hammonton" journals that Mr. 

Peebles previous to his Irite lecture upon “Traver’ 
was serenaded at his residence by the Hammon
ton Brasa Band. ...The -hall was crowded with 
listeners, irrespective of church or-belief, and the. 
entertainment enlivened by tile Glee Club.' At 
the conclusion of tiie lecture, a complimentary 
vote of .tlianks was tendered “the Pilgrim,” to 
which he briefly replied. ’ • ’

- • ; . 3Ii|iiri,<y-Tappans ......  ■
Onr readers will remember •thc''Cold-bloqded • 

butbhery-of Indians by the United States troops 
under Cbl. Cliiyingtpn—who’having once been a’ 
•Methodist ;diviiie (?).received fronrliis Soldiers 
tiie*soljriquet of "The-Fighting Parson,”"—which 
some years since startled the sympathetic, and 

.called public,-attention in an enlarged degree to 
the Indian question generally. TheJyqjing girl 
named Above—a-little female waif, from tliat 
bloody scene, and one of.tlie few survivors—was 
found in a Western Mission School by Col. S. Fz 
Tappan, a. United States Indian Commissioner,' 
adopted by him, and brought fo the'East on his' 
return. She enjoyed the advantages for qomo 

■ time of the Boston schools, attendeiTas a mem
ber Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,'arid 
finally went to reside with Col. T. and wife upon 
their removal to Pennsylvania,. She lias now gone 
to rejoin the relatives and friends wlio so suddenly 
left h&at life’s morning through- the red door- 
'wayof a barbarous massacre, having changed 
status of being at the Howard Institute, Wash
ington, D. ’C.,~on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 23d, 
after an erirth-life of sixteernyears. .

. —.—.--------- ^♦••♦^------------------- '
A YipuuK Forger and Embezzler.

Columbus, O., Nbv..24. [Telegram to the 
daily press.] A young lawyer named William' 
Ueggs, Secretttru of the Young lien's Christian 
Association in this city, was arrested to-day for. 
forging liis mother’s nanie to a check for one 

• hundred and’sjxty dbllnrs. Out of consideration 
for liis widowed mother, tile bank officers will 
not prosecute the case. He was ajso arrested for 
appropriating money collected for a client, aqd 
it is alleged that hp has, bn varioiis occasions,,ns 
attorney-at-law,'collected notes and bills, arid 
appropriated ’the money for his own use."

A SpirittHil Parlor-Picture. .
It’is one of great artistic beauty and power. 

Notice.adverHsemehf headed, “.A Spiritual Pic
ture,’’ wherein .is a full descriptinu.aud direc
tions for Obtaining it.. - ’

The Religio-PhiloSnphical Society, on the 15th 
of November, granted a letter of fellowship to 
Sister Addie M. Stevens, of Claremont, N! H., 
authorizing her to -solemnize marriages any- 
wligre in the United States. - ’ <

“Ft ciavairoz.?V '
, Read the. article on our second page, entitled 
“On the’Vision'of the Future,” Train the pen_of 
this celebrated .French writer and influential; 
statesman. 'The narrations therein offered are 
interesting, remarkable and instructive, and i^R , 
thro^w light upon some points—especially con- 
cernjng the forecast shadows of coining events— 
which arc-obscure to many minds. - ■ ”

.  ------------- -—^^-M^M---------- -
Moses Huli,, 27 Milford street; Boston, Jias 

issued a pamphlet ..of some forty Jinges, bear
ing the title “ The. General Judgment) or Great 
Overturning," which is intended to give-to the‘ 
“ multitudes in tiie valley of decision ” Iris views 
concerning the state of tiie world to-day, regard
ing the social question, and the needed reforms 

'thereunto appertaining. - .

• t3y Mental OuRE.7-Colby& Rich, Booksell
ers, No. 9 Montgomery Place,-Boston, have jus*, 
Issued a third .edition of -this popular work by 
W. F. Evt ns.

nouncement elsewhere, removed his office to J103 
Pirie street, that city. Tiie frlendstand the pub-। i l j Lj • 1 LI V 11 IV Jill

. . . j lie generally, baying business in his line, will
day, it is our intention,., to present to our readers,] f - • ....
a sketch of his experiences thert.

from- that section of mir'cmintry. At a future
find in him a courteous in I gentlemanly indivfil- 
ual. with whom to transact it. ,. '

fesse.il
give.fi


NOVEMBER 29; 1873. LIGHT.
. EcIioch from .England.

. [Specially written for tho Bunner of Light.]

The followers of truth claim kin the wide-world 
over; the bond that will yet unite nil peoples Into ' 
one Is universal love and brotherhood.! I tliero- 

^fore claim kinship'with tho New-World workers
In the modern Gospel of the Angels. I trust 

, their love to me will equal mine for them.
The resui ruction of your noble paper was hailed 

with plensure^by its readers'in tills country.
' Teeming, as it does,'\vith manna for our hungry 

souls, small wonder is there tliat it should bo so 
welt thought,of in your nnilfs. How was it to 

.be expected tliat its return should.be hailed With 
augbt save satisfaction? - *

. We have at present two Sunday meetings go
ing in I/indon, the speaker at tlie principal one 
being Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan. Charmed liy 
her grace, made captive by her. eloquence, and 
enraptured with her matter, her audiences—no 
Small.ones, either—sit spell-bound.' At present,

’ she is conduct ing a series of .discourses ijt; the 
Royal -Musle llall, a spacious and elegant'struc- 
•ture, situated in one of our leading busines? 
thoroughfares. ' . ‘

The either Sunday service is iinder tlie ayspictis’ 
of the St.* .Joliii’s Association of .Spiritualists? 
Their hall is-in Goswell street, just oiitside-the 
old boundary of tlie city, and about, two.miles 

’ from Mrs.^l'appan’s place of meeting. During 
tliclr- brief stay in England, my dear old'friend 
and spiritual father, ,J. M. Peebles, with Dr. E.

,C. Dunn, addressed theabove Society oi) oiie Sun-^ 
day evening. It was before 'th^. Society Bro.
Peebles gave his very first lecture in England, 
some four years since; the hall, on the latter bei

BRl^F PARAGRAPHS.’ -
Banner Contents.--Fir* ( Page: Poem-" My Chied, . 

orW’Lat the Angels Have Taught Me,“ by Belle Bush; 
“Cosmography,’,’ by LysanderH. Richards; Story—“The 
Two Cousins; or, Sunshine and Tempest,” by Mrs. A. E? 
Porter. Htcind: Hamo cunt I titled; ” On^the Vision of the 
Future, ” by F. vlavnlroz; “Spiritual Grove Meeting al 
Woodhurn, Oregon;’,* “Missionary Report.” Third-: 
Poem—“ Patience in Affliction:” Banner Correspondt'nref 
“Bible Marvel-Workers;” “ Wvstvhi Correspondence, ” j 
by Warren Chase; “Notrs--Personal and Public,” by Gvo;” 
A. Bacon;' “Another uf those Asylum#;” 'Resolutions, 
Oiiltuary (info-Con vent tan Notices, etc.' Fourth tfn'd Fifth : 
Miscellaneous editorials,' Item’s, etc. .Sixth ; .Spirit Mes-- 
sages. .Seventh: Book and other advertisements. Eighth: 
“Pearls;” “Cetabraltan.of the Eighth Anniversary‘of 
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy’s Public Med I autistic Service, ” etc.

‘James Parlon has recently prepared a brief life of the- 
date Mrs.-Parton (Fanny Fern), which G. W. Carleton X 
Co. will shortly puldlsp as “a memorial volume of Fanny 
Fern,” with selections from her best willing^, Illustrated 
by. Arthur Lumley. , “

Shear Carelessness-barber clipping your ear Instead of 
your hair. - .  ’ • '

Dr. Hopkins-“ What does your enjoyment of a witty 
Rian depend upon ?” Students-“ IL h in proportion tn his 
wit.’’ Dr. IL — “Supiwediig ho is a good man r” Student 
— ” It Is In prororthiu to his goodness.” Dr. IL—“Well, 
supposing he Anoio* a great deal?’’ Student'—” In propor
tion to his nose.” ’ (Via## howl.) ~ Williainn llrvirto. .

To wear costly boots, and nut wear them out—Wear them 
In the house. *....\ •

The New York Suu had an article, tlm oilier day, headed 
“Mr. Beecher's Doubts of the Truths “of Religion, ;lnd 
How He Overcomes Them. ” .Tlie num who could not ovdi‘,-. 
come all such iluiibts un a salary an'd perquisites of’lin.W, 
must ben-greater doubter I han-was ^t, Timinas himself.— 
Luxiitirillt {Ky.) t'our.ur-Journal.

Rend by all means the IkuiuiUiiI lieart-poem, by Italic 
, Bush, Principal of the Seminary at Belvhtaiy, N* J^., 

which we publish In this Issue of the Banner.

Nplrltunlht lectures and I.jceuniN.
M ektingh IN Bohton.—Jfunic Hall.- Prte Admiitjun. 

Seventh Scries of Lectures on the Spiritual Phlh>*>pby 
tn the above-named elegant and Ht'achm* Hall. Meeting! 
every Sunday afternoon, at 41V nivi lsely. speakers pf 
known ability ami eloquence have liven engaged. Singing 
by a' thid-die'S quartette. /BcketK m*ein hig reserved wills 
for the KeaMlU ran be procured-#! tin* graduated bl iceof *H>, 
tVand $x nrconllKg to local km. on ai'plluaibm lo Mr.
,ewlN H.-wIlium. <’haliman nnd Trriemtei, nt the Hanner 

of Liglit oilier,!» Montgpmci y Place, Bosbm, Mum. Speak-' 
ets Mdeeled; Miss Jennie Leys. J. M. Peebles. Prof, E. 
Whipple. Mih. NrlBeJ.T. Brigham. Pro!, S. B. BilHan. 
Ihvan Grant. Esq.. Mrs..Emma Hanllngr BiUtvu, Giles 
M.’stehblm-, Miss Lh/le lh»tm. . -’ *

Neic t-'rabrnity Hall. Parkfr )ft m^rial lltiitilinu.-’\'\w 
Boston SpirituiiilsK L'nloH hold inerting*-, for aHiitrsM*s, 

aonfetriurs, etc., cvviy Sunday evening at 7‘•* o‘« lock. In 
this hall, corner of Appletim'-'and Beikrlrs sheris.. All 
SpIrltuilhtH and friends ol LibrraliMii air rued hilly In
vited loattend, AdmiUanct'frti, H. F.Garduri. Pre*l-

BUSINESS CARDS THE CHEAT LITERARY SENSATION I;
, NAN FBANCINCO, CAE,. BOOK DEPOT. ' *
At No. acj Kriunr} Mirer (un#taino taiay no htmiil on 

Mb*.tlm Bax skit of Light, and a general variety of Npir- 
ItiUiHM itiHl Deform Hooka, at Eastern, pihe*. A Imi 
Adams X Co. S UoMrn Proa. Phihvhrttra. Npenre’a 
PoaltKr mill Negative Powder#. Ortoira Anti- 
To burro I •repnrnt loin* .-’»•« , Mforrr* i Nutritive
Compound, etc. ninth mailed (rw.

mil.3 i 1 111 111 j a/|l.»li.K* MilHIJiN rv 
reived at.par. ♦ Addfr.iN, H ERMA.\>NOW, 1‘. O. Ih>i’117 
San F nine Iwo. TnL ■ • * . ,

. NEW YOIIH HOOK DEPOT.
tiiM Book'and I’m hidirah«ui Hammill <1 l’|ilhiM'phv. Huh - 
tluall'iii, Frer IMIgbui. and Grui'idl Rehu in. .No. 21 haul 
•Fmiith hbi‘j‘1 New York. it Nov. L

dent. . * *■ । . • . - ' ♦•>-.;. a ........ »• ,
Th? htilbn' Aid Socblij meet* varli.Tth'hdriy afh‘ino<m NT. EOFIN, MO., BOOK DEPOT, S

nt same pliUT. All invited to the wonlng ^ui labh*. | WcKtern Agfiu-V nu tin* sail* oi tm-pa> s ku nF Light
John A. Amlrtio HaU.-brt.r. Jhdbipx, Lvrtnrv'by ; and pll IJ hern I mid Mnlrltiml Hooka. Pupera mid 

Mm. 8. A. Flo)«L at 2H mid J« F. M. iheatidh'iu v piiv- ; MofFnaHwa. Aho. AdaiiH X 'GiCs (HibbEN PENS 
Ih’ged to ask any proper quest tans mi Murilmilliy. Ex. a^JAp PAH Loll fl AMES. the. Magh Comb, and Voltaic 
rel lent quartette singing. Public Invited, The Children** i Annm* SfilrsJll!, SKHIEIO Nr'HlJTtVE co.M- 
ProgpHsJve Lyceum, No. I, w'hluji formerly met in Elhd ...........      - ...................
Hall, will Imhl Its session a at this place, rm-nei ('haitney 
and Essex streets,-every Sunday, nt iu1^ o’etark. *G. W. HEN-

• THE ‘ ’ -

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
, - COMPLETED ' .

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Thaprea declare tho work to bo written in

Tu *!niw lh<* demand then* Im for (hh wihk, irmay txt wrll 
to Mair that the ■ . -^
First editiou of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

, tlio press.
A few opinion, of th^fln'.. on pnbllnli^l eitincls : .

casion, being cranimed to tlie doors.
We have several Ibeal societies, which are in a 

more or less flourishing condition, the. Dnlstbn 
Association being perhaps tlie most nourishing 
in tlie matter of. pounds, shillings amt pence—or 
dollars. There is an effort being made, at the 
present time, to create a National organization.

. Hopes are entertained tliat it will eoine to a suc- 
, cessful issue ; lint I have my doubts. Certainly, 

' if its promoters can accomplish all they design, 
mucli good will come of its existence. Efforts, 
at organization seem to be. very risky specuhG 
tions on both sides of tlie Atlantic I

In Hie mediumistic departmlmt, bur great city’ 
iff tolerably well supplied,, among them being Mr. 
0. E. Williams, through whose mediumship was 
obtained tlie portrait of the. spirit “ Jolqj King.” 
This medium receives about as good physical 

' .mjinifestations as any-professional iifediuin we 
have. Mrs. Olive, test, medium, does, an excel

' lent business, finding ns.much,-and more, to do 
thart her strength will admit. Tlie veteran, Mrs. 
Marshal), Sen.,.is still in tiff? fjeld, doing her 

' share of work. Mr. Frank Herne is holding sc- 
anfes, also, '.A more useful medimn than Lottie 

■/Wifier, foHtyr speciality^ nijt produce.
,l^o Jiave also received a; new addition iii the 

, shape ot-if clergyman—Rey.- F. W. Monck—who 
• is it pbwerfiij medium, Forty miles in a few 
■ minutes is ilie kind of. thing he indulges in;' 

while testsp levitations, s'pirit41glits,; transporta- 
‘tion of objects—in the light-^-and otlier pliWiiii? 
ena of an eq'trnHy extraordinary ebafa^tef^jnake 
his medluin.shii'i as convincing as it is wonderful.

The^heart of our niovemcnt iii London;, aiid 
■ ’ throughout the. country is tjie*bookstore of James 

'Burns, 16 Soiithamptbn' Rowi Ilolbopi. Spa- 
'clous , and useful rooms for seances, conunlttees, ■ 

" friendly calls anil'reading, a large and curcfully-

A prostrate forest, three miles wide nnd sixty miles long, • 
Was recently encountered by rallroiuf^urveyors Id Wlscqn- 
hI>i.“ • • ’'

■ SONNET A FT tilt ItF. AIM NG Till’. Motto, XMN Got) WE 
’ - . THl'Kl’," <>N A COIN. .
*T Is «ald the Greeks, when Troyjiad proved her force, 
Made feigned ret real, and liml a story spread . ' 
Of wondrous virtues in ti wooden hmso, .
And stuffed film full—the rogues I from (nil Whead. -

-A stratagem by which, though rather thin
To* modern people, Rich as yon and I am, . .
The horse and Trojans both were taken1 In ; * '
Which played the devil with the towfl ohPiJanL ; 
The men wlu»,now besiege Ihe Constitution . '

’ Would also like to Introduce ndiobby; a . w v 
But, by a process some rninwolutlivt, »' 
The ways of t hlngtdiave changed I if war and lobby; . 
So they, like true descendants of Loyo.hi, - * •

• To gel him lik have put him un the DollarK .
Paring OcL'l, 1S7V • • -[llv.don Index,

Refcnyug to Hie. present crista, the New .Orleans Thues 
■gives the following good advice to |arent>r”Husband 
your resources, and, if possible,, your daughters, also,” . ‘

It is not too much to say that the published “probabili
ties ” or forecast b of the weather arc ailiong the n'raPthliigs 
tanked'fpr in the American newspapers by-.millions of peo
ple every day. , ■

Brittan’s Journai;.—This elegant qiiarteilyhnsiMosvd 
l» first year. The November number cmilaJtiHa.lliie'slecl 

viigm*|ng. wph a biographical sketch, of IL D. Home,— 
Han Jon^ Mercury. . ‘ •

rial i>»n lias keen red tlm iimm»( .the Paik'T EkH entity Hall, 
551 WaNhlnglun street. In xvhh’h (u Imld >pli'H.ual nmi'tlngs ] 
every Nundtiy mpinlug, iiftunnMln and rvunlng.^Gonil me- : 
diuius present Mr tests. , |

The Lyceum meets tn said hall cveiy Sunday nt lh I'; M. i 
AG guotl mediums are hixHvfo In give a Imiplug haiul. fur 
tlm Imnellt nf (hr Lyceum. Dr. P. ('. Ym k. CdiuhuTur.

Tr"t Circle* are held a I Nassau Hall, rdtimr, WaMilnghm 
and Common Htreeistanuniicrfroin No. s ('minnon Mre<*(), , 
every Sunday at io1* a, m, anu2!j r. m. Mrs. L. W. Lllch 
and •••hers. nmdlimiM. Seats fire. ' , w

t'odman Ha{I. 17G Tr*uamt‘*irr>t. Sunday nunnlng, eir- 
rle. Mis. Italic Bowditch, medium. At I I*, m.* a tree circle. 
All mediums Invited. IA;eiihig, free cniifeh-nce. Tlms..E. 
Nomi, President. * ‘ ,

Boston*. •- John J. Andrt'XC Hall. ■ WIIUc H. Flench 
writes; “Thr < hlldreii’s Piogre.-s.v * Lyceum. > No. 1, 
tui neil out Sunday* Nov. 23d, with lull tanks. The usual 
exun lM'H were gmieithrmigli With In an Intr.restfng man- 
n^r. Ihe whig uuivrmenls being runditrte I by M I'der Frank 
lollop. Vhe question * Whal »ta we Jhe for?’ wasan- 
Kwt red by qhltr a number. Misses Annie Piekrriiig*.Ella 
Garr, Anna Roberts, Master Lynnomi Hickok, Nelson Ill
ness ami oth •rsiTccllcd pieces: Mbs Georgie Higgins, 
Misses Agues and Sp-Jr Coiile?, Mbs Eib o Sawyer,' Mis.

RY UlTClU’o<'K,>uiHnv?u^ ” **
i ' • ■ ' r*'**- ’ '

110(11 ILSTEIt. N. Y„ HOOK DEVOT. 
I>. M. HI-.WEY, Ibx'kbVHri. . AM Hill* lluU, Rochester, N.

Y.,. keeps n>r naif tlie Nplr.ltunl nnd 1 trTurin Work» 
pulJlhl.ivd by Colby X Kh h.. Uhe liiiii a rail. •

ItOOH DEPOT.
Usher, keeps on sate at hh spin'. 013 f r-nrh Mreei. Erle, 
l’;t.. nearly allot (hemoM popularNpirKimllMlrBooLm 
ot tin* limes. Also, agent fm liml a ChaihbeiLun'n Hug- in.tli* lul I 11 I '■ mi. 9

Al NTItAI.IAX HOOK DEPOT.
AudAgi'ho Hu tin* Hann kih>k Light. W. II. TERRY. 

No. W ItiibM*)! Miri'K Nli'lbuiii ni*t AiiMialki, ha*'fur him* mi 
I Uh* wm kiton NpIrlftinllMii, blll-KltAb ANH RKl'oliAt 
। B’o/,’A'.s\ imbHsiH'ii h\ Colby X Rb h, Bh^qu, II. S., may 

at all tlmcH be hmm! there. • , .

PIIIbAHElAriilA BOOK DEPOT. „
HENRY T. I nn.!». M.H.. tm kuu.mivh, Bhlhidvh 

phla. I’a^ lias been a|ipmHi«*<l agent fur ihe Bunner of 
Idghl.tind will lakeuidcis tor :dl bfU olbx A lln h'b FiiIp
also by DIL J.Jl. RH«HG< 
w ill’sell thr bunks and pa 
Hall, rutiicr Broad and Co at all thr Spti Unai

'•II Mr. C

," ‘^ The Mylo, 
-..h thoroughly 
had wihh'h tbe

m> ’driliim, mid po/./ILvu |ihi*>n'itirna nf Spu itualhm. One 
••’xO.oIa I itJbi J lie gho*ll> 
\blbil man} 1 miraHeilMi< «*

selected library, all publications bearing on pro
’ gYcssive science always on. sale, Inui it weekly of 

upwards of four thousand copies mrcula’tion, are 
. useful'*adjuncts indeed to our advancement, and 

afford,.;, stability to our- labors and their results 
« that tliey Would jiot'otherwise possess. _ .

Ai'tlie time of writing this, I am in Liverpool, 
- one of our.great centres of indiistry.and largest 

—-seapbrt.-j-am now on- a six weeks—lecturihg- 
. tour, with as much work.on my hands as 1 can 

'; well get through. ' As a trance tind Inspirational 
• medium and speaker, through the ability and wls-

• . dom of my beloved spirit-guides, J have/gained 
golden opinions all rouhd. But qnto tlmse bright 
stars from tbe.heaVens beyond do I'nceonL all

*■ the'honor;and praise. I hope nt no distant day 
to pay a visit to tlie States fova few irionths, anil

* to personally malre the acquaintance o.f many a 
noble Worker whom I at present know pnly by

. reputation. • My guides impress me tliat lAshall 
come. I only wait the time and hour.,, . ■ 

..... ' I wbknow close this brief epistle, wrtlflrlirilHy > 
greeting to one arid all who may perusy Its con- 
writs. With.-the love that iiveth qirough life," 

" and the faith that survives death to bloom in.n 
' happler'land, I am, with fraternal love, .

' .- Sincerely yours, ' J..J. Mouse. ■
.; tyaruiick Cottuqe., Old Ford'Rd., I}ow, 1 t 

' J.onion, K.,JSwj. , . J •

4 A sample of the lynuitp*:of'titan was.&M n woman’s' 
rights medllng in Titusville, whore a genttainnnTnLereil 
and told his wife; one of {htrulljcijrs of the tbeethig, to 
come home quick, “as the baby had the colic. ” She wenL

A fascinating daughter of Rev. Mr, Richardson, of 
CbrJntbf Mlss.\ played Um mischief with a young man’s 
heart, the other day, by.putting a pistol bullet through it, . . • . ------ L-------4----J------- * . • '

AVhy is a person who never lays a wagur as had as a regut 
lar gamblur ?C Because foe Is no better, ' • •’ . «

. Four counties in Iowa havp elected women for^oimty. 
school Bui>orIntendants. Gnud! - .

A Bl(g hteo .Uki Nck^X^^Welh abel, do n’t cry; 
If Eliza Is going, yfru will have another nurse; Mabel—Xo,; 

• I shall never have another nurse—IJIi marrryoiiiigr
The city Sunday schools are all organized aiid in success- 

fql operation. ' November and December are their, best 
months, as after the holidays tlm attendance falhi.U|L— 
Transcripts:
'The mt miter of visitors to the Vienna Exposition was";- 

'250.090, • ; . ../• ”*

.Two very Une readings wrre'ghm by Mhs Sanborn,’nf' 
('harb*sl/mii. a little girl eight ye:H-."l'l. A few lelnaiks 
Were nlnde by Frof. Caipriitrr, aftrt nhu h ihr meeting I 
adjnnrued. -. . • . ' _ vj

The Lyceum has now heroine a legally tu-ganl/rd bodyT ; 
and ne ImiHMo receive lip* help of all ltn<* spIrJlHalbta. *\

M?:1. Hamh A. Fbai<Th ^vr\\vr^ nx thh hall-un.Sunday,, 
Nov. 231, were well nt I ended and 4*h dually profitable... 
Gund singing by ihe popular, dud r gaVeaihlinunal I merest 

Jo Ihe meetings. . ' .
♦Vuwiir//»((/. —The‘Interest In Hie meetings carried j«u 

nt this hall, pe are Informed, toutItiiies imabatrd. on 
Sniulay morning, ttM Inst.’, Il'mSr'-liui was (qumed by an ! 
In vocal Ion by Mrs^ Lltdi, followed by smeial good I ••'(>. ( 
Dr. aqdMrs. Martin nnd others also rntarlaliivil ilmnudl- 
enrt* wltl^ Interest Ing rViuniks.-

hr the atlerneoji Um-platform was m-rnpled by ibutu r 
Seaver,’Esq/. edltoFuf the Boston Imcstlgntur,- Henry (’*. 
Lull ami Mrs. Taber. J ' 4

Next Snbhalh Mrs. Dr. Cutter will>p'ak Ui the iiwunhig 
u|hju the subject of “Education of Children.” In Hie 
afternoon will take place one of* thtar Interesting rhll-" 
dreii’H wet Ings which nre held once a month In this hall. 

.*. Charlestown.-KrciiHi0 Star Hall, lit .addition' (<> 
the'regiilnr anihwell-attended Sunday evening rutif. rrtu'iK 
held weekly nt J his ball, at which Dr. A’.''ll. Rivliahlsdii. 
Messrs. S.itupson, Fowler, Comsbuk and others arq fie- 
qtwnf'Kprnker.% circlesmTj n,(|jy. announced to take place at 
throe li’clut k on each Sunday afternoon. It h Imped;me 
long,,foy the Board of M-umgers of the Spiritualist Socle-: 
ty, that circumstances will warrant the svrurtugjif a few 
lectin ers. ~ . ' ' * 4 "

Spiritual aud M1 nccIIanconn rcriodi- 
calN Tor Naie at tliiN Oilice: * .

^hlTTAN’H -JoVRNAb of Spiritual Science, Literature’, 
Art and inspiration. 'Publfshcd In New York. Price ho 

•cents. * - .
Tuk London HriRiTrALMAG’vziNK.jtrtaoWrental
Human Nature: A_Monthly Journal W ZotslIcScience, 

and Intdllgeitcei Published In London. 'Price25cents.
THE RELlGHi-PHn.OSOPlIlCAL JiiMtNAtH Devoted to 

Spiritualism.' Published In Chicago, Hl. price scents.
The Little Bouquet. Published in Chicago, 111.

Price 20 cents. * ........ * x
TllECnuciBLH. Pricencents. *• .

•The Herald of Health and Journal ofTiiykical 
Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cents;

- . ; r.oxnox. i:n<j„ hook i»i:iroT..
J. Bri,N>. i*H'gre>M\e Mbiaiy.'Nn, C> >>.iitbamptnn 

Row. HhHunshiiiy Square. Itallumi. W.c.. Lo uleX Eog..- 
keeps f„rs:»le (|.e Banm uio l.liiU.f andutbvi Npli KunJ 
PubHcn t IiiiliI. •

; pearly tho whole session—pf the Judge, jury, two lawyers 
amiothor attendant officers of \ho Central IHstt^ 
In Worcester, recently, was occupied,!Retrying a ease which 
Involved the enormous an nrofelghty-flvveii cents.

Why does a rail road conductor punch a hole in your tick
et? : To let you pngs through. ^ '

“ Movements of Lecturer Hand Medinins.
Dr. J.MI, Randall, agent anti aasAelhto of H. Jh Allen, 

physical incdlunL will lecture fur the-friends hi Canaan/ 
Vt., the first two Sundays of December, holding seances 

. during tliQ evenings of the week. Address Canaan, Vt,, 
. pntH n^cc, WHi: after that date* until further notice, St.

- JohiiAbiiry, VG . * - . . 1
. Mrt. Abby N.t Burnham Hptdte in WilllamHlmrg, N. Y., 

** Nov. 8th and 15th, to good audiences. Her scientific lec- 
. lure on psychonietry was highly appreciated. Bundays, 

Nov. Oth, 11)111 and 23d, she addressed large and apprecln-
■ tive audiences In .Brooklyn, Sho will probably remain ill

Nev? York,8t^tc forsoine time. * • ; , , • 1
J. IL Hartley, of London, Eng., apeaks th|s month and 

next.hi Vineland, N. J.; expects to be In Massaclinsetts’hi 
'January, and will bo glad to make engagements. Hofei* 
enccsglailly given. ”, ^'• ' . ’ M.’

A phrenbloglsPtoiK. a man that ho had combatlyciwsk 
very largely developed, htnl was of a quarrelsome disposl. * 
iloihl_^TImtJoit/Sf),lijgiUlutieJnnuvftngd^^ -
you repeat It, IMI kAbek you down."* * .. • ’ •

' A Silly Chr.-Tho cry of war, "On to Cuba!” in rtK 
spoiisu tocxclted speakerHand Writers and bogus telegrams. 
WhMIho people want is peace—war uniyMt it cannot be 
avoided. 'So says the Transcript, and so says uverf honest 

• man. 's.' *' ■ * v
Why Is a rcci’ultlng ^B'geant liktrthe wind ? Because he 

. blows where ho ’ll^uth. - . * . . ' ? • .

- The celebrated John Rgndojph met. a ptitjsonM enemy In 
the street oneday who'ref used to give him4ialf.bf the Hkl»7 
walk,'say I ng that* he never, turned out (or a rascal.' ”, I

^do,” said Randolph, stepping aside, and politely raising 
his hat. ” Puss <»h.” . • ’ • *

, A man who U given to deepxudy we'call. a book-wornn 
If ho goes deeply Into geometry, therefore^ Ivo becomes an 
Aii^-worin. * • A

* The re. were tooth carpenters fai those days; for in Egypt 
mummies have been found with teeth filled With gold, nyid 
In Quito Vskcletm has been discovered with* false teeth 
secured In tho cheek bdne'by.gpl) wires. In tho museum,, 

^at Naples, among some of tl^surglcal instruments (llsc’bv- 
'cred nt Pompeii, there Is a /«c-*(m(/«bf SHn’s speculum.
In tl'c ruins of Nineveh" Layard found several magnifying’ 
glasses.- • ; • • s. ’ . '

• Ina bi'oach-of-promise case pt Fort Wayne; the lover was, 
convicted of writing VMW‘ayt lieeU#oanly for.thee,; my 
dar 11ng hunoy P•

A bad policy—one thathpsexpired, ,* • -

■ Krom almost every business quartei^omcs some cheering 
sign that the financial crisis Is past*. Now help the poor.

Fishermen go for the net profits. ' ■

’ A smart man at Sanflhsky put aisepta in a bottle qf wino,, 
•hoping tliat a burglar wodld drhlk It, and' his w.lfe placed 
H among one hundred other hotties. The smart man is

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
>M-wAu~wnL^%^e^r<be^^<b^ ' . f >».

Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* foiMlie 
flrut, and nnceuccutR tor every aubwqaent ln> 
atrtldh.' ’ * . 3

NPEFIAL NOTICES.-Forty centu per line. 
Minion.4*nrl> Insertion.* . .

BVNIXESS CAiqW.- Thirty cent* per line, 
A gate, each insertion. . ‘ ‘

' Mrs. S. A. Rogen Ueyder. who has been, on account of ' 
ill .health, debarred from lecturing,, will now make a few"

■ ' engagements, not top far from Haverhill, sho ndt being 
' able to travcl'gTcat distances yet. Those who wish Her ser-

„ vices please apply soon,-and address Haverhill' Mans,’
- W. V. Jamieson wiirclose hlsiahors in Wisconsin about

’ tho 20th of December. - He will address the^SidritiiallKts ' 
and Liberal 1st8 of Washington, D.C., durhig’the Sundays 
of January, mainly upon tho dangers to the American Re

. • public from clerical mnchlnatlofis. Since Oct. 12th hejias
visited Beaver'Dam twice,’ and given two courses of lec?
tures (14); Omro t(wicc, two courses (12); Appleton, one

' -coilrsc (5); Berlin twice, two courses (13). ForJecture cn- 
i«.u.-—gagemeuts ho may.be addressed at Wasnhigtbn, *D. fM

. ■ care John Mayhew,'Esq.- , _
• ’L^M. Peebles will accefit calls to lecture In the vicinity

• of Boston, week Evenings, during tho first week in De- 
j comber, lie being engaged to lecture In Music Hail, Bun

day, Dec. 7th. -
' Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews H.stlB dlstiIbuthig the splr- 
itual bread of Hfo among tho multitude by lectures, treat-

• Ing the^slck,speaking words of consolation to those who 
mourn, the loksof Jovcd ones, and convincing thohonest fh- 
vestigator of the truth of spirit communion. Sho will

‘ speak In Salem, Mass., during February, ai^l would llk($te 
make engagements Ip that vicinity for March and April. \

. Mrs. P. W. Stephens has returned to her homo in Sacra
- - mento, Ckl^ after a seven 'months? lecturing tour In other

parts of tha state. She speaks In Sacramento during No- 
.vember. , • ' ’ " , f

, J. IL W. Toohey has removed from Providence, IL L, 
.to Natick, Mass, and Is ready to answer calls to lecture on

> Spiritualism and seientiflc subjects ' ‘
A. J. Fallback is engaged to lecture to the Spiritualists 

of Sturgis, Mich., for the next six' months, but will*re-' 
cclve.nppolfitnicnts to speak anywhere wiihiti reasonable 

' ’(listt(ncc week-day evenlugs, upon- \ik favorite subject -
“New* SyleiV& of Psychopathy, ” mlihli treats of the 
cnuFca and cure of moral diseases, Insanity, mania and 
crime. ' ' • '

. . George A. Fuller, of Natick, Mass., on-Sunday, Nov? 
, 16th, lectured In Essex,-to good acceptance, in Richard-,

. aou'sHall. . . / 1

now wondering which Is the hottie.'
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• AliVE’llTISI'^

. A SPIRITUAL PICTURE, .
HISTORIC AMD IDEAL.
. ' " Till': ’

DAW NING-LIGHT;
Home of file Fox-Family, HyMle, N. Y.
4 NGEL lii"‘!HMjg>*i *.. <1 (Mi'jidiug. through rifled rl'iiuL 

a Y Tr 11 Hul'H'f n* t *qlai light, ar........-I mu < t-sinl1y lihkvl
•nutI bh ii<h*il with historic omriy aiul avU' iatldiK.
" Tlut'hnii'u and Hs »in iluiiidlugs ,.|> |.,;|i|* \aid. tlm well 
apd Its oaken blh ki*!. m« h:m|. shade ln e-^-nid the 11pie 
lai in-lu»ilM* agalnM the hill in the.dhtanre, wir i mjerlly 
drawn jinil painted hy nitr eminent aill-t. Joseph John’. 
Through hrpiiatliiii he united the Ideal «h s|«li lliial with 
ihe real, rendering It an nUiacihv and bvautlhH pailfi 
ttnuiHiuni. / ‘ ' •.

Siigurxilve twlirght- pervaiks the fmegronndof the pic
ture. 'iiH tHimllng the house in brant Ifni llghthainl shade'. 
A light Im- Hm wandering pilgrim .•Jihicsjiom the wliuhms 
of the romn whom’*qdiitual teirgnqdiy'began hieirrtrlfv 
the urn hl wiili Its “glail tidings u|'gieiH-li>.\.” Lniiihu)n\ 
lluoth uf rnmuhig light siiruu up hnm-ifie’ rhiiul-imnu'led 
Inm/on, lllumhiallug (he ll";itliigiliunls In gm genus thin, 
(ben falling nier Hie .nigH bunds and (hr ehiiuh brunnl..

11 was transliilrd on .<ivrl. In a high stile of ail,’ bv tliat 
dlsiliifcuMieil tin IM. Janies W. Waih. In design tind w 
rentImi. It Is un limitit* to Ainri Irai. art. ,

, aA I arg? r | rrninr roijlalnliig n giannr Hydesville, ailla- 
.gram of the sub It lumse, a th'seiipilon of ihr uh-tnre. and 
mlirr reading mailer, Is prchrnlcd to each pm entirer of (In* 

.jWgiaving. ,t . . \ ,
AN AlTlHLPItVATE HOLIDAY. GIFT. 7 *

Price ol' F.ngrayliig. TiyO DOLLAIIN. Ncn( by 
BtttkikMTnrrly rolled, unrrunted. mifvly’through. 
Postage free. .

Semi nil orders Jo . . , - .

•R. H. CURRAN & CO., Publishers, 
,28 School Street,

' 49“ Fornll A.IvertlMmeqli. prliild on Ihe Sth 
pnge, 20 cmt*.per Une for each Junerfion—’~z7?r^:

rntc<mu*l be left nt our Office before 12 JI. on 
Morning - ;

SPECIAL NOTICE St
IS;T If you don't want to disgust everybody, 

with your offensive breath, cure, your Catarrh, 
upon whieh.it depends. $500 reward- is offered 
l>y tlie proprietor of Dr. SugCs Catarrh Heniedy 
for a casiiNif Catarrh which he cannot cure. 1’t 
i» sold by druggists. ‘ -, ,

For Eruptive- DInchhcn ol* the NR in, 
Pimples arid .Blotches;, Veoetine id- Die 
great remedy, as it removes from Die system Die 
producing cause. • P , .

Dumont C. DakL, M. D., assisted hy Dn.' lL 
I. Ilori'iNe, is now located at 935 Wabash •ave

ir Boston, Mass.

Thl'IP illTfxin llin >' rlupb-t . Ill lh.; H lloh’ \Vo| k. Ulllrb"^ - 
riulipre ih:iN pu Ih'ii >d II will ho pi tai h* Hi’ decease id . 
Ho* gimt amlmi. m:* kJ ng its 1. < mmei.T.i u vu-ir mevt about. 
.*»«H.:m, H, in p mJ-........ i"Ui Lifuhi'g.

Vcler H’2.0(», viMngc 3 1 rrilt*. _ . .
■ Foi kitle ah'de^dr.ii.U iel.t1lM I * H.B Y-A *Ut CH, at K«.

Games for the Holidays..

THIRTY-TWO BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
. T/IIKTV-TWO INTEBI'KTINM IlESCItirTIONH! •

THE ONLY GAME EVER' PUBLISHED IN THK
J. INTEREST OF SCIENCE, . ’

Vi(TI||NGy«iin»i|ihft! In ♦hr hand* «•( your < hUdm, 
AY^ivlIhlu muni b< lii*>ttiii*i ami m lh** Mine limr«*tiU*r-
lain tlirdt. Ii h th'’!*'M liito’tiiivr lo lie* ►) itcmallr Mudj 
Of- Nnhiial !lIM**l V;p«i'.s|lih’. • •* ‘ ....
ganii*in th * markvt. Sv mm
rhlhbeii luK* h'MiKlti hmkliig

and He* imui ruin mining 
lire of It as a pa^Hinr. ohf 
unabated'co |..y himi. while 
al tlm pMiurb id Blois and

caidl rarh having an rngtas nig wUhl'Ml'ir’d bonlrr eft- ,' 
rbisrd In an aHia« Ilynaiiil hiibKi.int ial.l ox^ Thr illMInrlIm* * 
friHuieol the gamr I* rsnrntlalh S^mW'i- In playing It W 
ewrrdlngly lively, jihd IltOHttalr* thr Womtriful qnb klu*M 
w Hh u litrhjhr larnlt|r* In ought* into m-r iri-pund to each ' 
other. Uhland young alike plav U with nun v enthuM:i»Hi . 
tluui I* railed hnili by. uiv nt her game sold. , _

Ptlre .'G.ceiitf*, ]wfstag'‘-h i^r; ' . * . —

THE NEV AND HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL FRENCH 
’ ' • SYSTEM OF .’ • • 4 '

MEDICALELECTRICJTY
' , .AND THE # •

. /‘iMfallilile •'
IN-viAnpllanre-with (hr wishes-of-|||,-||*-ihh'|^

Mions, Mu. WM. BRITTEN aml.Mns. EMMA H A IK 
DINGE BRITTEN haw cnnsriilrd m receive a limited 
number of Pupils: w Iio yvlirhe Insti nrb-fl In I he. use ofdie 
F.le«'li<J-Magrir]lc Ratieujitid Its application fur the cine, 
of nV fni nHufllhrnse. " • • •

Evrty iMofrsskmal piadlUoncr should Miidy this sys- 
leiii, which-H fast .stipiM-sedliig. oilier'iiud hods, and lot ms 
n.tmjilis of ytire where all mlirr i enu'dliii arts fall. •

Every lanllly should cause cm* at least o( Its iiiember* to 
leansL. aslt ‘Hpriwdes thr me of drug!, and never lulls 
|o nllvviatr paJn nnd tesjuie health. . • .

Those JrsIroiBof malting thriiiM'Ivrs iiMhls rare bppur- 
Imilty, should apply Imnieiiiatrly to ' ' •

Mr. WM. BRITTEN, or . '
.Mrs. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,
155 V^ost Brookliho Street, Bouton. - ,

Nov. 2d.- Iw h ‘
' 'liil<rc.tttii!it0^i>i'rilii<tlMx!. ■'

<(Moriyiig on the Mississippi,”
' ' - As h . ’

. ‘ASunset. on the. Sierras.”
nue, Chicago. 'Reinedies-sent to any address,;. ■■

O.4. '' ‘

Spirit Communications to Sea led Lettehs: 
Send'$l,00 and 4 sta’uips. Address M. K. Cah- 
bien, Station,B, New York City. - <>w*.N.22.

THE WONHEKFUE HEAEEHI-Mks.
-V. M. MOkbibon: —Within the past year tliis 
celebrated Medium has been developed forlleal- 
ing. She is the instrument or ori—!..........’ *—
the Invisibles for the benefit of .

EST’John A. A-ndrcw Hall, Boston, wak,.on 
Friday evening, Nov. 21st, tlie scene of a re
markable and striking went, which was none 

.otlier. than the assembly, of some fifteen male 
singers (including the manager) under the baine 
of tlie “Boston Swe'dish Singers,”-who rendered 
in stirring stniins a fine programme, most of the 
pieces being in. their native’tongue, and lienee 
clothed with the garb'of novelty. Mrs. G. G. 
I}rumnfond- and Miss M. T. Lennon, the popular 
soprano singers, also added their voices. Tlie 
concert was arranged and projected by C. M> 
Huggins, superintendent of tlie hall, ani-the af
fair was thoroughly successful in a musical point 
of view. The “Boston Swedish’.Singers” only 
.neellto.be knom to insure gobd housbs wherever 
they may be announced, as tiny one visiting 
their, concerts will surely go away a captive to 
their harmony.'' . ■ . V ~ j

herself dhe claims no knowledge of the healing 
art. Tlie placing of her name’before tlie Public 
is by tlie request of her Controlling Band. They 
are now prepared, through her organism, to treiit 
all Diseases and guarantee a cube In every 
Instance where tht: vital organs necessary to con-

tSTThe report-of tlie October grove meeting 
of Mbe Spiritualists nt Woodburn, 0ref4u,.will 
be found <fn oiir second page.

ThN sulendhl IIUIo game Is designed especially (or thr* 
tltigi. Humgli oblet perMnoi will jind In It element*

-I hut 111 ra|l t"i: their 1**m Jndgiiieiit and -kUL

uu*»4b* Aiihunh. WIM VMhhiIh. liiiunMk Fuw kuml Bltth. 
Thirty.-1 Win J ilu'«;hd- Imvulliu* riigrat lngmil-BIhIh nnd 
AllllWlh. Will!*' llu-otlUT hull' ll.'IVr Upon Hu*iu !b»* iimiu* of 
carli IHnhir Ahlirfil nl H> H**q»*i*il\r gHuqi n |th its mun- 
l»er. Tlie miTh'Hl uf play Is both quirk am! Ilvqlj. and Hit 

.obb-r iiu-iiibcH uf lln* lainlly. ns well as tin* yuiHtgi'Kf, will.
find II cxtvrclHigly iuih*i tabling. •* . *

rflllEabove iirji’tlip-’tlflesof two.lowly landscape Hiromu'* 
pf lue iiiurtinagnllimit and snbllmv AtuvUrau swiiei y.

allot p:ihit Ing* by II. A. Stic high t. palutiHl by hint untbr- 
■"{in^plrlltitin. Tluw iiru iitqM'iilrM/m to vvvi) miIisci II er to 
;the Young Folic** Iturnl fur one jrar. Tri m*. K1.00 
per j'rar, oi uvhibor font inrHI. Anyone sending a rhib 
of four Will get four i>ttrl fuwarin gx(tir ot herpiviuhiiir). 
besides cam of the club gel lingo pair »f thr ehraMajtv -The 
papfcr Is for bollrrlty ami roiinp y -grra1e>l Mirresx of the 
day. Sample wut postpaid Tor 15 im'IH*: ora pah'of thr

• chromo* (lor use In nuiKiiig uprhibs). sainplu paper, pre
mium list, etrL for 50 reals.' Addwss *

• II. X. K. LEWlNt HuGH^rr. CHICAGO.
Nov. 29.— 2tyuw Is ■

VIVID T R U T HSV^ “
■ ’ • “ on.

KS' (A THREE GODS IN 0NE( DIVESTED OF MYSTERY) 
t i-^ *lu the bright Evidence, ami, Eaj h History of the Chris- 

(‘fore tho Public tian Faith, with oilier Prun riifi-nT Faiths the world over.
inv ’ MIKUM I'lK"'*••'»"*', I » I.-’H’I J • M..’

tian Faith, with ojbrr PnmriiiVht Faiths thr world ov»T, 
in the admissions of noted men of every agrmid hingiiago. 
aS translated from tlitH'haltkM1, Persian, Hindoo, Egyptian. 
Greek, Lathi arid Gmimiif^wlth gleanings from Svlrntlfh' 
and cominoir-smse mindset modern times, giving avast 
amount of Information not hliheriu published In one t "

tinuc lifemre riot already destroyed. ,
' Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tkance Me- . 
DIUM, Cl,AIKVOYANT AND Cl.AlHAUDIENT.se-

Her Medical Baml use vegetable remedies, 
(wliich they* magnetize,) combined With a scien
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 

’From tlie very beginning, her’s is marked as tlie 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if evkh, fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to' be restored.1. * |

fl,00 for cx’aminatibps by lock of hair. Give 
age arid sex. “ Healing Rooms ” No.-175 .East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N.Y. Tost Office Box 
1332’. • , . 13w*.N.15.

Dit. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tues-' 
day in every month, at' Deaeon Sargent's, No. KO 
Central avenue, and at 25-Mllford'street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday andiThursday. Oflicc hoifrs 
from 10 till 3. After Nov.-1st, address, for the 
winter, Box ikW, Willimantic, Conn. ' ' N.^

CHARLES II. FOSTER will soon visit 
Salt Lake, Sacramento, San Francisco, Australia, 
&e. Send for Foster Pamphlet, price 50 cents.

THILN^ SYSTEM’
O F Nl ED I C A L_EL ECT R I C ITT .
Mit. \vm. intrriT.N. and hisk. i:msm iiah-

I>1 NG EjnHT.TEN graduate'nt the X’lunnfM* sind„ 
I'ai hlaii Srh«w»Kuf l-prrti h ity. lalcivyot late of fir. Khrw- 
ta’lb J. Hem'll, and rhb-l Hpeiat"f ^d tlm. i'lilladrlpht?* 
Electihal Clinics- are prepared to rxitmlliu^aml treat 
pkt lent s l<0 exety taimul disease, rhronirainl :u.uiv. on the 
highly ’mi rrs'did m*n French Nystrnrof Elertiirin, IHh* 
pwt reliable method of 'I herapeutles evei dlM'mrieu. Tc*

• PHYSICIANS

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis
Pfarttard only by Ihe Graduates nf flu* new'French Mi«h»I. ■ 
and nrkmtwk’dgcd t‘1 be thr gtraCeM M'lv/dlllr dtaj uvery. u.
I lie age***. • ^ ■ • 1 -

Insiiurtbm lit Anatomy and Phystatagy, lllw-lialcd b» 
splendid models. • ' ' ‘ . .

155 West Ui m'kllne'Irrel. lh‘4on. 2d duor from Timm hi
(Ulire limits from n a. m. I«r5 r Ml Ort

, • . ROOMS TO LET. ’
11W<I SPACIGI-S‘ ROOMS In tfu* new Building No. $ 

Motitgmnriy I’hue, an* irink fm-ormpants. Have-thc
modern run veil mures; Ap 
A RK'H. on Hie HM 11'nh. I*:

• 1 )KOI\ LISTER, (Formerly^ oiaBoshdi.} entfe 
J lmcoflmile<| by’letter lit IO <ith’ avenue. New York; 
thirst tans frl; tall nnihltv Ki. ._____ ^-^^ ^

NOW READY. ’
The Proceedings of tho Tenth Annual Convontion'oi 

tho Amorican Aesociationof Spiritualists, hold in.
Chicago, Ill., Sept 16th; 17th and 18th, 1873,

• ’• phonographicail’y reported, is now ready. '

This Book, of nearly :m pages Contain’* every wore/ 
Uttered tn Hie Conventbui- all tu business, all Its’•perches.

amount of Infurmntlun mil hlthcrm published In one book, /and The New Constitution and Gigaohm tan of the V in^ 
ami now within the reach nt all-who wish for more know I- ’ rursil AsMHlaltan orspli limiHMs a*, adopt'd, bv ihr <’«•»»- 
edge. Llmwlug (hr people should he sovereigns and Judges volition. Tlu^eare four s;....chesta YhtoilaC. Woodhull* 
hrThridogy.4 ami, not kings, popes nnd-|ule*ta, hibeMih* among whlelHwo her reply when Winged with cotuhtrting: 
anUmrllv; with common sense thoughts not stultified. By, the cause Dy tni|iioprr nmiln dR. a* d her latest ..greateM*. 
'A. It. Church. Swob Hi one., '• * *' \ - hmljmisl momentous < Hattan. ’’The- Elix Ir of Mfr: or.
iiuuiorw, win 
A. B. Church.

, To CorreMpondenUh’ .
43" We pay no nt tent Ion to anonymous com inimical (ons. 

The name and ntlill ess of Ilie writ vr are In al! cases Judis-* 
pensabh* as aguaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or preserve communications Hot usrd. .

“Words of Warning,*’ from a veteran In Tho liberal 
ranks, Bro, Hacker, Ison flic for examination. > -

Mr. J. J. Morse, tho talented English trance and inspira
tional speaker, has our (hanks for bls kindly offer, which 
we accept with gratitude. We arc brothers all. <h i>ans 
cannot divide our bouIh. \ ‘ .

' J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters,'at.'Mil Sixth av., New York: Terms, 
$5 and four 3-ceht stamps. * REGISTER YO,UR

Sealed Letters ANSWEHEi^bv It. W. Flint. 
39 West 24tli street, New X’orky Term? ?2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

' Db. Slade,-now limited at 413‘Foui;fh avenue,
New York,,'.will' give special ntteiitio.n to the 
treitmentof disea.se. Also keepsSpecific-Rem-

1 edi'8 for Asthma arid Dyspepsia. ■ ' ''04.

Prior 50 cents postage.frer? „ '
Fou sale wholesale*and rrlall by COLBY X RICH, at 

No; 9 Montgomery Piper, Boston, Mass,. ’ . i .

Great* and Wonderful
MANIFESTATIONS’

in' ConnecUoii with Mt PW#y.
• • • . - -t . ■ .— ------  _ '
rpHF. spirit wfiosc picture Is about to betaken, will fc- 
A spend arI>1 hlY to qii» slloitH asked by tlivMltur. ' •

Parties a$.a distance desirous of having pictures takJn 
whhbut bring present, will Receive, full particulars by en
closing stamp to • . ■ -* . .

W. H. MUMLER,
' ' 170 West Srtficlil street, Boston, .
NuV.’O.-lu’: -I . '

DR. PETER WEST.
rpHIS wril-UK'un M'-illiim ha*, limwd to N". 5 M"i»?* 

1 g inirri P.nro. UhMmi. nrar thr ItamuT ollu <*. Will 
ghr Mullin' (Joni *• A. M. to:: r. m. IL* makr.. a *p rhllM 
nt Cr.'n"umpH "\. :roil muti --Jullx Unit*. alH'thri f hronb

hint 4nn*4 itiHiiiuiiltHi* unit Ion....................................... . .
Whv <b» \Vv Hh*V,r Fike. inVents MiirIp mpy; 41.W p<T 
ib'/cti: m?!H|iithnMi|h*tL::iA«bb«*Xs WunhHVLl. ALLAY-. 
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atfbiit coiiei'ining it, 1certain vagaries that-
If this Modern

Massachusetts. Oct.’21.

mes.age. l.'ve been good to you, I tcaeli you, ('"tlie pale of prejudice, envy and bigotry. I

em'd

if my faith is true. Massa Brown, it’s

way, I come again. < let,

Seance conducted bvJTof. Olmstead.

doing right. Good-day. Oct; 23.

Oct. 23.

' ' Questions and Answers.
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If

■tr

I am 
now of 
World, 
believe

' they have earned. Now, if you wish for happi
ness in the life to come, be happy here; and 
there’s no other way under God to do it than by

Passed to the IIiGiiEti Life, from Attleboro', Muss., 
Nov. 5th, William A. Bradford, lifted 47 years:! months and

true, li ne, true. When J get,more questions this

our own sake. Amen.

Spiritiial'in is a rattlesnake, do your best to kill 
it; but if iris an angel of light, thr vpieeof God, 
.hear it, let it' enter your muiI, and change and 
guide your lives to Jiigher and belter things. I am 
now, as- I was when here, John A. Andrew, of

Alley deserve to be laughed at; the sti.n hhnself ; 
shall die first. It cannot be; it is a child of the ।

' ' Annis Louise Cabot.
My mother said, if I would come here, as she 

prayed I would, she would.be reconciled.to my 
death. ' '

To those of my friends who are disposed to 
look nt it, but are' a fitNe leiirf.nl on account of

wu'uld say : Do not lie cowards.

justly administered I shall be satisfied witli the | 
restilts, and am thankful that you’011111101 help I 
yourselves. ■ .

Infinite—and when your opponents talk of-tlie , 
death .of Modern Spiritualism, latigii at them : ।

. From pain, and death, apd sorrow free, .
’ ■ They join with us to Bina— .
“Oh Grave, where Is thy victory-? .

Oh Death, where Is thy bting ? ” '
7 . ' LlZZU DOTM.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.'

27 days. « ' " ■ „
•Kirin hi the faith of the soul's continued existence* doath 

had for him no terrors. When the shadow of UWs paninS 
dity fell upon his pathway, he was cheered by tho consctous 
presence of the loved who had gone before, and he I®’* 
asleep with the blest assurance of the beautiful morninb 
beyond. WIren souls thus “part In peace, “ there can ye 
no letter dregs hi the cup of sorrow for those who remain.

. Seance conducted by.Professor Olmstead.

” ‘ Dilly. .■
•How do, Massa'.’ Massa Brown say, when I 

'was sick. “ Dilly, when you get to the spirit- 
worhl, go to the BaniuT of Light ;tnd send me a

—y.

glcssagc 'department
Each Mrsswin this Department oh the Ban

ner of Liglg^Wc claim was spdken by tl.e Spirit 
whose mime itbear' through the ipstruiueutalityol

' MR8. j. II. CONANT. .
while in aii ablmrinal eomjitioii called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
tliem tiie characteristics of tlieir eartlr-lile to that 
beyond—whether lor good'or evil. But those who

certainly ; but it should be distinctly 
understood that, in speaking of 'spiritual things, 
of their growing thtough material conditions, we 
mean to shy-elementarily—they extract the ele
ments- from these material eimdjtiuns, but are 
not ■ obliged to copy the form or the delofiiiily,

Johii J. Glover.
John . J. (ilover, Iide of Quincy,-Mass., 
Vinya. Villa, Spring Garden City," Spirit
! brake (his definite statement because I 

in making definite statements. If you

eventually pruure." into a limiter i i'mlitmm .
Wea.'k'thc reader to reee.ive.no doctrine put 

............ ' in the.-e I'uJiilnn.' that does not

nut appear,, in the spiritual body, if the soldier 
lose.crdimb in battle, ur.any of the so-called ac; 
eiilent'VfU'Ue upon the boilv^here we should

forth by spirits 
comport with hi
muc! !i a^ they perceive -no more. '

Tib'lit in Nat lire,) these aceidehts aid

The Banner of Light Free CirelcN.,
These 1'ublie I ireles are held at theB\NNi:i 

Of hMn t H i i< i..' A” 0. Jluntji'i'a ri/ I'l'.ir, 
(second Sb'IA.) evuv’ MuMUY. Tl'KSIlAV Hill

will be full-limbed : in other word-1, the sljifitual

uniformity. Sl.w never make 
unless obliged to. The shoot

thr 
elo
the ido-e of Hi 
aUV one desire

and penni

our spirit

audiem-i

wpl readily cniitoim to imr rules. ’ 
estioiis answered nt tliese-Seanees 
iimniled by individuals among the 
nee read.to the controlling ibb'lli-

gence by tlie chairman, are -ent in by eorresfloml- 
ents. . . ' • r • > ‘

tff” Donation' of [lowers lor our Cire'le-Koum 
Bolieitpil. . ‘ ‘ •■ .

Mhs. Ciinaxt recqjves no vi'ibn'on Mondays, 
T-iic'dav' or Thin-day'. untH alter six iTi’Iimk, 
1*. M. ' she gill-' IIO,pn'vate sill iug^- .. • ' •

relined portions of the tjiing mortal, that

'true of the body is equally true of the mindr 
The mind of the'idiot, as a-mind, is perfect ; tlie 
manifestation .is imperfect, beeaii'i'of sinneim-

the mind.- inanileMs.

♦realise it e.xjsts in the mil oral body. You are 
not tn .siippo-e tliat they who are .idiots here will 
be idiots tltt-re. i.jtell y<iu,11ds n<»t so. Nature 
rises higher and higher, biglicl ami higher, does' 
holler ami better at every spiral round in thf 
great staircase of progression ; therefore there 
.ran lie no Idiots in Ihe spirit worhh (let.21;

JitM’e the blii Hege of placing scaled letters oh the 
table lol biuT a’liswei bv fhespirit' Eirjl. writeY 
oimur two proper ipie-lmii’, addi- 'ing the spirit 
questioned hyjiis or her full iiame; theu put them 
in (in envelope, seal i(, ami write your own'ad- 
dress on the envelope. At the’olo?e outlie seance

.'.the (.’hairman w ill. return. thV letter to the w riter.
Questioners should not place letters for answer 

.’ upon om circle table expecting li.'Uglliy replies, 

. otherwise thev will be disappointed.- ■ .

-Invocation. .. -
Humbly and reverently, as niinistenug spirits, 

‘ we stand,at the altar iff Tiling Joant, bliLurd 
(iur God, that our—every utterance may be of 
truth, all gilded with wisdom ami pointed with 
power , iHtd may we lie indeed strong minister
ing spirits that shall lead the ignorant out of all 
their Ignpra'ice unto elearer 'light. .-Maywe not 
be as'blind leading tlie blind, but may we stand 
In the cleifr.light of truth,ami withidlthe powers 
of our-spiritmU being JiW that truth uutu thy 
children who a're struggling here with the dark
ness, witli, the fogs and,with the mists of a 
Mortal “life. 1 >lio Father Spirit, may we, under 
all ’circumstances, feel . thuLJhou wilt, guide us
.aright and do all things well. Oct. JO.

' A
Questions and Answers.

■CDNTnoj.jJNa .Si’nyr.—If . you have any .ques
tions to otte-Minc; Mr. 'Chairman, 1tun, lit least, 
ready to'h'ear4)iem. '
•_ Qi us—[From 11 corres|HiIidenLJ Did” iftlch a- 
person as. Humer ever1 exist.’.' .H'so, when.mill 
wfiere’.' . ■• ‘ ?
, Ans.— Iffe not surprising that tliere should lie* 

n doiibl Wifh regard to' thy. life of’.Homer, since, 
bi- lived in n ihythieal: aj;e aiul aniuiig'r-n-mythi- 

■ cal people ; liiit hy, imsJf,'was iiy nivth—ii.real 
’-personage—I lie,poet7<>f-GrbHceT^liJ<'-wiis,born on- 

one id Ihe idpnds forming n groiimin the .ligerin 
Sea. At hU death, lie was buried a\ .Iios,.one of 
tliose Hiimls. c ’ '’.'■,.

'. .Q.—Was he tli'e'autli<Tiif-the. Homeric poems?
■" A.—He was, . ' ' ' . .
• Q.—l('Spiritualist.' believe Sweilenbor^toluive 
been-iriiluehecd liy superior intelligences; how is 
it tha’t they illn'er Trpin; Jiliii so entirely’with.re’- 
gard to Christ's lining God?, . ■ "

A.—1 mil not aware that Spiritualistsgenerally 
do believe Unit Swedenborg was at nil times he 
fluenceiTby,superiol-spirits. 1 shall take excep
tion to that question. Spiritualists gehcrally lie- 

'liew that Swedenborg was a medium, subject,' 
^ tis all* other inediums are,-to be inilutmeed by. 

good arid evil, the high, the .low mid 4he iifler- 
liieil[ate. , . ’ Z - w

. , ■(•}.—Does. Hie eoiitriTning intelligence confirm 
. Swedenborg's statement tlint St. Paul was among

tlie damned’.'« If so’,'and the-biblical account of. 
' lihii is true, he lim ing at that time been dead 
' seventeen.hundred’ years or so, what 'possible

hope is there for the rest of .us? .
"A.-^-l difnot'believe intheSwedenboigijin idea 

witli reference to Patil's being damned then, now, 
brat any fime ; lior have Imueh sympathy witli 
thill' kiiid \d feelingr’HKtMv'onld place the so-

. . Philo Emerson. .A’.
(♦’My inline was I’hiio 'Eiiiitsoii. 1 was burn in 
Grecnlicld, New York State. I died in Califor
nia, jn"-Jacksonville. "Minve 11 brother in New 
York Cjty, wlui'will nrf doubt be .surprised to 
leui 11 of my death. I perhaps should not have 
mbqiii d this way <>f giving information if there 
h;id b<;cn niiy other way .f<ir him to get it, lie
cause 1 am naturally a coward in such tilings. 1 
shmibljiot have been very likely..to place myself 
In q way of siitTering. evvii fora half-minute— 
take me there I was a coward. ,

Now 1 was killed, iiiiii'dered for tyhal gold I 
had about nib, which was about four thousand; 
dollars. . Jack Spencer, known round theriGis 
TimijCont Jack, he. would tell you that John 
Clliimiuan murdered me ;• I tel) yop ilifTerenJ-f he 
was my ihurderer. I care not wlmt becomes of 
him so lie is-not sent here to iiinwv me. Better 
keep yqnr bail folksjm your.side‘,Tind take care 
of ’en^, 1 think. * , . . ■
' Now' Dan, if yoieever meet Oils Jack I ’ll tell, 
yoii what to do—thrash him ■ within tin inch of 
Ids life, then turn him over to tlie authorities as1 
ii murderer; ail'd 1 think, if; I mil smart, 1 can 

. ]Treyent tils being sent iutosaIo tqnnent me. All 
. I care fifi; is to prevent him ffoin injuring some! 
■ body eise-^depriviiig-another family of its head 
andtiuppoif. Tlie gold he took from trie will.be 
worse tlmn.seveiitecnmill-stones about his neck. 
EVery single'grahi of jt will help -to-weigh him 
just so fur into hell ; lie .cannot. escape it. lie 
known il; he feels it, and he's getting rid of,ft 
as fast as he can. Siow, Dan, if there’s any
thing you can do for my wife and two children, 
dp it, and J’ll see Hint you ’re. eoiiipgnsajed some 
way. l.ian’t now savhow! Go’od-dav, sir. : 

: Oct. 21.. ‘ ’

huni:iiiit,t*. “ What hope," says your correspond
ent, "have we?” ,- i'erliaps iCgreat iteal more 
than tliere euiihl be in liis e;Isp. it is to be hoped 
tliat you are all better people—tliat there is not 

. one in-this room wlio is not better, every way, 
^tillin' St. Valil .evei-.was, 'St. Vaul was educated 
as ivbigi^? He persecuted ancient Spiritualists. 
Jlcwehijn for stoning,-burning and persecutiijg 
media, and even.a Jesus eyuld say, “ I'aiil, l.’iiul,. 
why perseeutest thou me?’’- These biblical per- 
'soilages are none Um better because theology has 
tlirown a peculhir.halu around theiii. They were 
men and women, all of them that fvere not myths 
-e^soine of them were—and were subject alike 
TintoAlte tehipt;itions and sins and Tgiioraneu.of 
.this nnripe'. world. ' ' . _

Q.—Does Swedenlmrg now' confirm What' Ire 
•before stated?’ ' • ‘ . '
.Al—No; because Swedenborg has ansi'll into 

higher liglit. During tlie days of Swedenborg’s, 
earthly mediuindrip, he was more or less uudi^r 
the ban of early eduVatimi. You know that'was. 
bigoted to tlie last deg'rei—thoroughly so'; ami 
hi' ivus prune to carry these foggy inJlUenees—if 
1 may mi term them—into his mnliiiiiiship. a'ml 
to culur tlie communications by hisearlj' educa
tion. He tells us, himself, that he can account 
fi,<T many criers in liis niediiimsliip in no other 
way. 2. It is‘"pfeiiiised thyj <.he knows better 
now, havin" bail tlie qd.varitage, in spirit-life, of 
all .tlioM'' beautiful appliances of I'dm-aliun.that 
are thrown around inedia when they ascend from 
this life to tliat. ' / '

Q.—In the Message Department-of the Banner, 
March stir, appeared the following questions and 
answers: . . - ’
“O. I; Hie 'phl'nia.l mliid an <uili;iowih o( thepilj'lcal 

mmur '
—Hawaii liiUlvl.lii.il lx.rnaii bllol K<>tavplrl>ual inlixl? 

A.—Yes ; Ui-aiiM' lie Iia^a -plritual IhhIj.” . ‘
Wm. K. Cowing -risks if the spiritual mind of 

the latter is an outgrowth of the physical mind 
of the idiot

live hi heaven-, give tlie locality of tliat heaven, 
Irnd class it if you can'; if you live in hell, give 
the locality of tliat hell, and class it if you can 
—tl^t's my idea. I have been pained to wit
ness the feeling wliieh has been exhibited by 
many wlio have taken it upon themselves to in
terfere with regard io the settling of my mortal 
alfalrs. 1 had expected what I witnessed ffbin 
some persons on tlie earth, but I did-not'expect 
it from others .wlio claim to have arisen out of

give yi>u 11 good iliir ciluwitioir. . Now go there 
anil edilcale );>■” • .

I teiid Massa Brown, and liis father before him.. 
(Ihl nurse Dilly—that’s my name', Massil. 1 come 
from Savannah, Georgia. Mitsui William Brown' 
lie want to know about the worhl where I gone 
to. - It’s u beautiful world, .Massa Brown, a lieaii- 
tiful vvorld, and 1 got a situation with the good 
President Lincoln. 1 wait on him—yes, J .do. 
Yes, l. wait on hiiii. I serve him, an<!,i like to. 
| live in tills world over ninety years. Massa 
Brown says ninety^four yefirs ; I say ninety-eight. 
’Sped he’s right, tint 1 do n’t know. Now lie say, 
" Di)ly, go there ami te|J me who you live with,

did not expect it from them, and to them I would 
say now, with reference ti^Jiy marriage : J mar
ried to suit myself; 1 wooed and won the lady I 
married, as any other man would ; I was not 
pressed into tlie ring, as you afiirm, neither by 
the lady, nor by spirits in or out of tlie body. I 
did as I pleased; 1 wa( satisfied with what I 
did—il was Tny business, not yipirs. It would 
have been far more to your credit if you had been 
attending to your, own business, than to have 
irl’gleeted it, ns you have, to attend to mine. ■

To that portion from whom I should expect no 
better, this I have to say: Since I anticipated 
what might lie done by you, 1’have provided 
:igainst'it,.anil if the laws of, Massachusetts are,

taken there, he did n’t know .wlio dwelt there; 
but his friends said to him :. “ Now tefUus wlio 
you suppose would inhabit such a little ftijail as 
tliat."’ "Well,” he says; "Idon’t know of 
anybody' but Parker. It seems to ihil Ke would ' 
like it."' ' ■

You'will Iind this spirit-world is a real world— 
thr real, of which this, your.life, is but tlie shall
ow. You fancy that you are dwelling in a real 
life here, but tlie truth is tliat you are here in the •', 
shadow, wlille tlie real’ life’is to coifte ; and In
stead pf that life being a ghostly one, and made 
up of ’conditions- entirely inimical to human hap
piness, it is one that ministers unto the happiness 
of tlie soul continually. It would seem that the 
Infinite liad taken into special consideriition the’ • 
needs of the risen soul; and had given ea.choiie 
just what they most needed. ' ' ■

Our dear friend and brother White said, when 
lie was escorted to his nqw resilience, “Oh, jt . 
is beautiful: and how well God knew what’I 
most loved—plain, .but beautiful! beautiful!” 
And there, upon the steps, he knelt in prayer; 
and while he wnsz-surrouiided by listening thou- ' 
sands, he sept out a soul-prayer to tlie Author of 
all our blessings such iis 1 never heard before and 
never expect to again, because such scenes do not 
repeat themselves. ’ . • -

And now, dear friends, sec to it that you live 
such lives here as will brrhg you. satisfaction in ' 

I the hereafter. I have shown you one. side of the , 
< picture. There is anothej-side,: .Phnve seen many' 
1 who were dissatisfied' with their surroundings, ' 
I and yet they all admit that it is' just—it is what .

. • Invocation.
.... Holy Spirit, we would lift our aspirations for 
the moment toward time..that rwe may catch thy 
divine inspiration of love and wisdom, and we. 
ask for. strength antt-Jor wisdom, that we imiy 
impart if untnthese thy mortal children, to cheer 
them on through tlie trials of a mortal life, to' 
light them oti through the darkness of ignorance, 
ami to give unto them the bread of life fresh’ 
from the kingdom of heaven. TVe ask this, Great 
Spirit,’forihe sake of thy,dear hnihanity and for

To thii.se dear friends who may tie expecting to 
have a definite yvord of cheer from met I would 
say, Vherish your beautiful faith ; make it a part 
of your-every-day lives, and let it bud and blos- 
,som and. fruit to such an extent that it shall lie 
tin,ever-present satisfaction to you. It is a truth, 
an immortal truth, a something as fixed as is the

' ; / Benedict Arnold. . •■
j_ A gentleman, who is a member oAhe Brjiisli.
Parliament, informs me tliat lie lias been inform-’ 
cd, through relialile-mediumship, (1 am giving 

•liis own words, j That 1, Benedict Aniyhl, am in 
• If^ll. He wisliesto know if any spirit or spirits 
’will manifest at tills place, giving.him the trulli 
•of tile matter, Being jargely at liberty, j thought 

Kavou1i| come niyAclf; .Itis now a pretty well 
•understood fact thnt every living soul moves in 
its own orbit, around its own central sun, mid 
that it cannot by liny -possibility move out of 
tliat orbit, and that all tlie incidents triat.go to 
make up the human life of that soul me but so 

.many scintillations belonging to tlie orbit of the 
soul. Nov^ if Hint is ti truth,’wherefore consign, 
a soul to e.ternnl ihiinnatlon because lie has' merit
ed the disapprobation of one-half of his fellows'? 
1 believe that as a soul manifests in its orbit it 
receives its just aint proper anio'unt of punish
ment fiir all tin; clouds of error It niaypnss 
.through, at the fi/m ;> tliat tlie Infinite imver did 
design to put off tlie judgment day,to some fur 
future, but retribution follows quick upon the 
wheels of error, mid Ihen-^what then ? why, 
ministering afigels Tome and minister unto tlie 
needs of the erring .soul. It is ajinrd . way. of 

'thinking—this idea of eternal darirniitipn, of per-’ 
■ petunl hell; a libel upon 'Giid, it stain upon tlie 
human mind that believes in-it.' * ' .
''Bodily speaking, when in the llesh,"we are ma

chines. The body is Um machine [hi;6ugh which 
.U'w.si'ui’•manifests, , and tlie soul Is-obliged to 
manifest ticc'dAIing to the make-up pf the body ; 
it cannot dp olhepwise. Are we [p blame be
cause tlie.body is made so Hint we'eannot always 

•give ah harmonious mid high expre'ssionfrom tlie 
soul ?' No; we never hnil'miy voice in making, 
the body ; we were not consulted, ’ .'' !•
/lliiw, then, isit'withthe Infinite?, !*■ he jnst. 
if he consigns us Urelernal punishment because 
we liaveTived tlie law he has given im—obeyed 
the behests of his divine rule, in us? Harjly. 
.But it is not.so ; we are happy to say it is not so. 
\Ve suffer all that it is necessary for our souls to 
suffer, for the good of the soul, and no more.

Now, then,?I took my just proportion here— 
right here in'mortal life, and never have received 

' a whit since tliat life lias ended. So, my friend, 
yon Have been misinformed.. Do not despair 
because you have been, but persevere, and ascer
tain which is right, this or tliat:' Good-day.

, John A. Andrew. . ’ '
I have been requested to come, here iind state, 

whether or no.l was ii believer in Modern Spirit
ualism before my death. Before tliat event, I 
hardly knew what Modchn Spiritualism was; but 
L certainly believed’there was a'soiiiething of 

dru'tli.in thaC which interested so ihanyjiiillions? 
I was not ever aide to say Iiow-much of truth it 
contained, but 1 do n’t remember of ever, easting 
a slur Upon it. I don’t remember of ever saying 
tliat’it was a humbug—that there was not truth 
in it... If 1 leaned either Way. Jt certainly was in 
favor of it, and I would here’s.uggest that it would 
be well: for people who cannot und.erstiind this 
Moilern-Spirituaiism, wlio have* not made a thor
ough investigation of it, tliat they should not say 
there l.s no triitlijnit; they should not say it is 
of the devil. • ’ ( '

propagateipOnd thatits velocity has been mens- 
ured. Docs this accord witli the theory of scien-P 
tistsjh the.spirit-worhl’." .. :

Ans.—When the three great ftrinciples-or pow-» , 
ers in Nature, heat, motion, and electricity,: mot , 
in conjunction, it was then tliat God said,.“ Let , 
there.be JlghT”—pud there.wa^ light. It is tlie • 
business of the student to ask where tliere wns . 
light. It is the business of the philosopher to ; 
'answer tliat light wus' tlie legitimate function of , 

• heat, motion and electricity^ Now, if tliis be sb, , 
sincpall forms of matter nrellependent upon tlie ; 
existence wlt-Iiln themselves of the principles of ; 
heat, motion and. electricity f(fr their form, for . 
tlieir special condition In life,-it is a fact nppar- 
ent to tlie philosopher that Ijglit is everywhere । 
wherever forms exist, since forms could’not ex
ist without the presence of these three grand ele
ments or powers; and since light is the legitimate 
function of tliqse powers,-light must then be 
present everywhere where form id. Then where' 
fore tlie necessity of light’s Being propagated?' 
When you speak o’f a i;ay of light traveling from 
tlie sun to the earth or any other .planet, you 
speak inconei'lly. Light is stationary; it does 
riot travel (it all. . There is only one sense in which 
fight may be said fli travel, and that'i.^ in the 

.seiise_of..its being imparted from tlie sun to the 
atmosphere surrounding tlie sun, andTrom thence 
as H^comes iii 'contact witli other luminous ]iarti- 
tTes of inatter in tlie atmosphere. It acts upon 
those particles, ignites them, am! they In. turn 
ignite others, and,so on, until the'atmosphere of ' 
'earth is reiichetl, anir thejellbctton is completed: 
The.llghj of tlie sun is reflected upon the earth ;'. 
it docs’not travel to the eartli.. It calls from'the 

.earth those properties-of light tliat are inherent- 
in Hie eartli. It beinfc.a central power, is greater, 
superior to the eartli, and therefore it is the [low
er thiit Hie eartli is obedient, toq.so'when the sun 
rclli'cts its jioSver upofi the eiirthj'it calls froiqtlie 
earth it corresponding .power, and lo I you have' 
your daylight. Now, allow ine to illtiA'trate: a 
school boydrops 11 pebblejnto the hike. The tin- 
dulations widen and widen, widen ifnil widen 
nntii they. te,i,c|i flic Portliest shore.’ '. Every drop • 
of water in. tliat lake iS affected by tlie droppjng 
(if tliat pebble. Now, you might as well say the, 
pMible traveled' to the. furthe^Vshord, as to say 
light trfiveled from the, sun to the earth—fit woiilll 

die just as correct.K The sun affects the earth, 
auit therefore light is-born here. The pebble af- 
feets the wate£composing the lake, and' the un- 
(lulattons arc kept up until evej'J'Arop of water 
is affected, 'thereby. Let’nie give yob another il- 

Uustration : ITace a musical instruirient, a violin, 
here, another tliere, [at tile other side of .the 
room,] I will touch a particular clionl here, thji; 
same chord.will vibrate there. Does that music ' 
travel ? Oh, no ; but there is music in the _air. 
.Everp single wave of a|f corresponds tb iijipte- 
of music. .Theje waves are affected bjnny lynch
ing'the chord* here in the musical .instruhient, 

'anirthey hi' turn affect, the musical, instrument' 
,there, anil the result is, that there ft'a vibration 
/ruin the s(ime string, thjit I touched here. ‘So it 
js with-regard t(i tlie ijglit from the sun. When' 
tliat portion of tlie eartli wliieh is turned tqwiird 
the'sun receives the. light of, the,sun, it is not be- 
causMhat light has traveled nil those millions 
of utiles Intervening'.between tlie earth and the 
sun, it is because of tlie power that-exists within . 
the sun to call out the light.that is inherent'with- 
in tlie earth. Every single particle of matter 
known anywhere in life is self-luminous.. Tliere 
is—absolutely speaking—no darkness, no abso
lute darkness anywhere ; certainly not anywhere 
where form is; because tliere we find the presence 
A tliose principles that are the parents of fftrm.’ 
Light is' tlieir legitimate function, and always 
present where they are. Now, then, [he seien-. 
tists pf the spirit-world differ fron) the scientists 
of this life with regard.jto the’ propagation of 
liglit, as upon hiany other ^oientilic theories.

Q.—What is.true religion?
0 A.—Tliere are’many kinds of religion. -Tliere 

' is.a.religion of intellect, tliere.is a religion of love, 
tliere is a religion of theology, there is a refigibh-of 
.polities, and I might go on ad inJi 11 it tun with re
gard to'your religions; but tliat tine religion 
which is handed down.from tlie Infinite SpiriE of 
love and wisdom, is combined and inade’up of all 
the good acts, of all the gtod thoughts of your 

.mortal orimmoftal- lives./It matters not what' 
those good acts, what those good thoughts wete 
—they were a part and portion of religion, of 
that divine religion that belongs to God rind be-

I comes tlie saviour of humanity. Oct. 23.-.

My nyine was Annie Louise Cabot. . My fa
ther’s name is William Hawkins Cabot;-my- 
mother’s name, Annie .Louise.. 1 was an only

Infinite God, and therefore-'immortai. 1 child. I lived in 1 rov, New \ (irk State.
r r 1’irst, I want to tell mvmothci thatmy father s

lo. nij wife: Have no fears. 1 hey who are (.pining home. He has been successful in getting 
111s plane patented, and lie's coming home. 
She ’ll haven letter from him in a few days, tell
ing her'he’s coining. 1 hope mother will be 
happy. ■ : , '
. Now, she snid,' if I would eome here, she should 
be sure that I lived after death, and she would 
try rind be reconciled, "and be happy. ■" Now, - 
mother, frv, because’Dlive r lint if you are very’ ' 
unhappy, I shan’t be verydiappy. . •

Uncle Walter sends love, iind wants to know 
if. you've got that jacket mended. He says 
you '11 know what: lie mean's. He wants to know • 
if you've got that jacket mended, and if yoii 

■ have n’t, hiirry up, for. he's coming for it. 1 was 
eight years old.- I died'of-lung-fever. Gpod- 
by, sin * ■ . ' - Oct. 23.

•for you', tire far more thiui they who are against 
you. In tin* end you will be satisfied. '

And now a word witli reference to our homes 
In the spiriUworld. fused to srty to my friends 
who returned to me from the spirit-life: Can’t 

•you giveats something more tangible ? can’t you 
'tell us someth ipgiriore definite about your homes’.’ 
They used to tell ine: If I did, .yqu,would n't 1111- 
derstanih Welif perhaps I should , not. l am 
going to make the experiment whether-! am im- 
depitoOd br no. Now I prefaced my message by 
telling you where ! dwelt in the land of souls. My 
abiding place ts Vinya Villa. The villa takes its 
name.from the numerous quantity of vines sur
rounding it., ’ There iHiipthlng exactly like it in 
all tlrti-city. , It wits’ constructed by-an English 
horticulturist, and was his dwelling.place.for a 
lon^fme until lie went higher. ■ Now, by soine 
strange fatality, it hits fallen to me, and I assure 
you that fSppreclate itgfof itis just what lad- 
mire. . j ' '. I _. ’ .

T to-day visited, the. residence of your , late 
friend and co-worker, Mr. William. White. lie 
has just-become doiniclledithere. The structure 
is of a material: that would correspond to your, 
alabaster, perfectly pure, perfectly .white. It is' 
v?ery symmetrical hr its 'proportions'; indeed, a' 
perfect symmetry exists everywhere; -but it is 
very plain,“V'eryiijiostentatious, yet , very beau
tiful. It is aii exemplification of his earthly "life 
—an humble,' unostentatious, harmonious, beau
tiful,pure life, all combing There js his dwell
ing, telling. justwvlmtIlie_niaiuwitS_wJienJi(L.was_ 
Irere. .There.’s n,o mistaking'- it; every intelli
gent spirit knows what tliat indicates^ wlio 
dwells.there. . • . ‘ ■ '• ' '^

I have, recently visited, also, the jdwelling' 
' place of your late friend’aiid co-worker, William 
Berry. Tliat is a* more pretentious dwelling, 

• larger and of finer, decorations.' We find upon it 
all.the various devices of music, and of the art of 
printing, ainntcrwbven witli what corresponds to
your precious gems here in this life, ■ It is a very, 
imposingstructure^and tells What the man’s life' 
was. here—fitful,-ardent, aspiring, .daring, and 
ready to put his shoulder, to any wheel that God 
Almighty saw fit to ask him to put his shoulder- 
to., There wiis the strength, there wasihe will- , 
manifeliteiLin'the decorations of gems; there was 
the ardor manifested in the color. Tlie ground- 
'work of the building-is of light blue and white, 
indicating that tlie man-' heri?was,struggling b’e- 
tween purity and wisdom.. lie knew better than 
he always did ; but,.Surmounting that, in the 
gents of various colors,, we are told tha^Jie over
came many temptations and achieved many 
grand spiritual works. On one side of. tlie build- 
iilgis a beautiful orange grove ; on the other we 
find the most beautiful tropical floWers that the 
eye ever rested upon ; in the rear of the building 
are ffu^s. and flowers and grains, all beautiful 
and useful.' lie was a man .of large utility of 
purpose, as is displayed in the architecture of 
.the bqjldiiig, in tlie laying out of liis grounds, in 
the selection of his trees, his flowers. These 
things all tell you what,the man is tliat abides iti 
that building ;' and so it is'Witli reference to all 
the dwellers iii the spirit-life. There are, fortu- 
iiately, no outcasts, 110 homeless ones. . There all 
have homes adequate to their needs, and homes 
just such its they have'earned' here in this life, 
and you know at once’what the spiritual charac
teristics of tlie dweller ill the building are, by 
looking at.tlie building. . ' -’

The dwelling-place of Mozart is an elaborate, 
architecture of;musical instruments and notes. 
All the various notes in the grand Irarniopy of 
music are there represented, and elaborated upon. 
Every musical instrument known upon, earth is 
there in objective reality, as well 'as every one 
known in the spirit-world. Who dwells there, 
yoii need not ask. A musician—some one whose 
soul is thoroughly imbued or baptized with niusic! ■

Tlieodore Parker inhabits a villa in the Suburbs 
of the city ; not very large,'but very beautiful. 
There you .will see growing^-in Beauty all' the 
beautiful flowers that delight the senses, and beau- 

.tiful fruits ; and every day troops of happy spir
its go out there to hear him discourse upon some 
subject, or to ask him to elucidate some question, 
or toliear from him some of the experiences pf 
liis earth-life. lie stand's out upon his vine-clad 
balcony with uncovered head and discourses there 
as lie never did lierc; and yet you would know it 
was tlie plain Parker of your Music Hall. .You 
could not bemistaken. Indeed, I wiHventure to 
assert that there is liot a single one of his friends 
here in life who,.if they were taken’instantaiie- 
6us|y to the spirit-world in front of his beautiful 
home, wo^ld not recognize it, and were you to 

, ask them, “ Who do. you suppose lives there ? ” 
they would say, “ It looks eminently Parkej-isli.” 
When our friend and brother White was first?

: " William’R. Preston. .
1 am called iippn to-come here to make.a state

ment whiphfif made, .will criminate certain par
ties now'on the eartli-' Sanmel, you ask me to 
enlighten you concerning a certain matter which 
took place twenty-three years.ago. I ’’decline to 
do so, first, because I do-n’t see any good that 
can grow out of it; second, because'I think I see 
what ill may gfqw out of it. Now, be satisfied 
to. let matters remjtih as they are. What do you 
care who did this or thiit in that, matter? It 
can’t restore wliat is gone. No assertion of mine 
can bring back .that wliieh is gone. Nothing I 
may-do orsay can benefit you or anybody else; 
but I might say something that would in jute 
some parties that have already received ptiiiisli- 

■lUPiit' enough for tlieir misdeeds. At all events. 
I shall decline to give any Information on that 
subject. William II. Preston. Good-day, sir.'

Oct. 23. ' ’ •• . •

Michael Hogan. „
>1 went out’oCthis life, thirteen years ag67ih~ 

Station One, this city I My name, was Michael 
Hogan. I got a drop too milch in me.. I wasn’t . 
very civil, and, I got snapped up and put'into 
the Station. I had had two or thre.e fits be
fore, and I got one of ’em on me and It choked 
rife out—that is all there whs about it. Now my 
brother and my sister are making thernselv'es a ■ 
great deal of trouble because I did n’t have the 
consolation of the Church at Tny death. What ' 
matters it?. I had’ it afterwards—that’s all tlie 
same; I say I had it afterwards. Faith ! I did 
then. .There ’s as good confessors from theCath- 
;olic Church' in the spirit-world as tliere ever was 
here, and a deal better—oh, yes, and they need “ . 
h'tglve themselves any uneasiness about me at 
all. . . '•■■',.■' .

I was unfortunate in the way I went out of. 
'this world. The last time I got absolved by the 
priest, he told me that if I got info trouble’wgaiu 
lie would n’t absolve hie any more. Welly what 
was the uke, then? It would have been all the 
Same if tlie priest had been sent for ;.he. would , 
n’t have absolved me—no, indeed I nor would I 
have exmected it. after what he had said to me-1" 
not!.- I went out in the dark, but I woke up in * 
the light,-and I had plentyriround me to take 
care of me. I got absohitiOiYon the other side, 
and I got myself well taken earebfi^There they 
lust educate you out of all ignorance/hnd out of 
the evils.that surround’you. When'you get 
there—faitli I they don’t choke you down-and ' 
make yoii, heave dirt, and pick stones for the 
Government—oh. no! I’ve been there, but they 
do n’t do that in tlie other life. - If ybu need cor
rection you get it there, J tell you,' but • it is n’t 
.in that ‘kind of a way; it’s correction what’s 
mixed up with education. They learn you how . 
to get out of these troubles ; they learn you so 
that ryou can get out of ’em yourselves—rise and . 
overcome’em, rand become decent men and wo
men in the world. It’s a pity—it’s a great pity 
that the governments here didn’t take pattern 
after them that’s there : thaL'tlic church didn’t
pattern after the Holy Church there in the other 
life. Oli,.yes! it’s quite another thing—quite 
"another tiling in tlie other lift? from what it is 
here. I|ye nothing to say agin what’s here, 
but, from the Vatican down, it’s full of error— 
that’s it-T-that’s it ;• it.needs purging, and.if’ll" 
get it, too. Good day, sir. Oct: 23.

Munday, Oct. 27.—Daniel Owen, of Alpena, Mich. ( Mat
thew Timmins, ot Boston; Johnny Pell; Alice Gerry, 0' 
New York, to tier brother; WIIHe Phillips, of Hartford. 
Conn., to his mother; Capt. Jack, to the Big Father at 
Washington, . - ■

Tuesday, Oct. 28.—Susanna- Sanborn, of Hopkinton, N. 
H.; Eddie Saulis;'.Mary Hersey, of Boston; Capt. Jolin 
Eldridge, of .Bristol, Mass; Uncle Tom Maguire, of Ma
chias, Me, - 1 'Monday, Nov. 17.—Betsey Spear, of Johnston, VM to 
herson; Nellie Fish, of Peekskill. N. Y.; Clara, to Justin 
1>. Fulton. . .Tuesday, Nov. 18.—Capt. Fry,, of the "Vlrglnlus’ . 
John Neal, (shipcarpenter,)of Portland,'Me.; Ellen Har
rigan, of Boston, to her sister.; GllhertTownsond, of Chi
cago, UI. ■ , ■ ’ : " '' -Thursday, Nov. 20.—Eldridge Sparrey, of Sydney, Aus
tralia; Dennis Quinn, of Boston; Lizzie Farnsworth, 01 
EUzabetbport, N, J.; Irene Parker, of Lawrencg, Mass.; 
Lincoln siebbins, of Sprlpgllelil, Ill. ■ -

a &

The cypress wreath Is laid aside
For amaranthine flowers;

For death's cold wave does not divide 
The souls we love from ours.
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
/r$w>#s#t...
SOMEtHING ENTIRELY NEW.
’ WH NERVINE MD BEGULMOR. I 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of 'all Diseases that can bo cured by 
. Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity. ' .

rpiin .MAGxj-tTn; and ki.ei "inn' i-owdeim an
1 highly Mngihdlzrdnml VUrvioHzrd. (’mubining these 

great elements Avith medicine, makes Ilium xurtly tht 
Hulling putty r <>f the tipi. 1 . ’ . 1 '

Tho Magnetic Vow-' The Electric Vowelm 
•lerMCunuill/‘«»«iHiw*»r.4<?nh'!cui-r all XtgttHve ur-Chronic 
Dixmxex^.^wh as Neuralgia, 12>i/o /f.vt*, stirh as Palsy. Pim 
Rheumatism, Headache, StJalysls; lleatucss aml'Bllnd- 
Vltus’ Ham-r, Fits, Convul-lnrss,* Double VIslom Hiin- 
81ons. Colic, Cram ns. Dyspup-istroka.all Congestive Fevers,, 
sin, all Inllammauotisof Llv-p’hronlc Dlarrhiea. Indigos- 
er. Kldnuysmid Bladder; R- Hun, Scrofula and Glandulai 
vcrx of all kinds, Measles, I Diseases. Cutaneous Erup- 
Small Pox, Dysentery. Pilus, thujs. All negative comll- 
Constlpatlon, aiul all diseases tkms of the system, as Cold
arising from a disordered*nuss and (’hilliness, Exhaus- 
Torpitl IMwr, FrnifHc 7h>-|tlo|i, Relaxation, Languor, 
raxrx. Nervousncssaml SlCrp-lSlupor. Depression, Nervous 
lesshess. Pains and Aches of amL Muscular Prostration, 
all klndsAA ll diseases Involv-’General Debility.
Ing Mucous Surface's. ;

For (.’hills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and neve: 
fail to effect a cure. . ’ '

Circular, with fnlT directions, sent free to any address 
Special direct Ions given,’when called for, rrtr. of charge 
either nt ollico or by letter. Semi brief description of symp
toms anti fl-cent stamp for reply.

Each box of Magnetic and’ Electric FoWbRur con-' 
tai ns l.wo sig-els of highly Magnetized Paper, tube used as an 
outwahl application, where there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps remove the pain,’ and vibi/i!*! the * gut tin. Agents 
wanted everywhere, particularly .V< Jimwi.v. A large and 
liberal commission given. Semi fur agents’ terms.

Mailed, pust-pahl, on receipt uhprlce, to any part of Uh 
United Stales, Canada or Europe..) ' .
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Farewell to Earth [Poe],
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Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue. |. p Imw In Ihe beaut Hub 
aiid cnmmdjUims Banner of Light Building. Rooms N'c/

The widely known Spiritual riahvuyant, examines p:p 
ents from ll y’rhick A. Mv.lo 5 uVh>rk r. Jr. dally. •
Hit. NTOItEH will’personally attuhd patients, 3ml
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and Nervous Diseases. 11 ill addiess . . .
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT N (). 312 11 A R RI SO N A V E N U E, IK iSTU N. 

rriHoSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaseen- 
’L. close $|,no, a leek of hair, a return postagu.shinip, and 
the address, and state sex mid age. 13iv*-ih t. 25,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BYJHL W. a. DUNKLEE, M Tremont street, Boston, 

Rooni 10. From 9 toJ2 4. m. and 2 to 4 r. m.

■ M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rflll I' original New England Medium.
A., street, Boston. Hours to a. MC to 4 r

l llox ilnir MninwQv and Half Electric 
. Powderm......’..........     81.00
I Hox Magnetic........................................................ . LUO
I Kox Fivrtriv...<....•.................................. . .............. ’ 1,00
G ItoxeN............. . ....................  a. ...'.....,; 5.00

rfund your money at our expense and risk, by Post-office 
money order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on'New York.

AH iclleis ami rumltlam-cs must bedhcclril to 
HUM, A* 4’11 A.II HICK LA IN. 

. 127 Last 101b street. New York City,
\ . PRUPRI’ETORS: ’ • '
Phcebo C. Hull, * 'Annie Lord Chamberlain,.

Magnetic Physician, 1 Branch office, hiu Warren 
Ofilee, 127 East b»th st., I ayenuiS j ■

(Near Union sq.) New York.I • ' (Mileage, Ill.
For Mnle xvholCAitle nnd retail by COLBY »V 

RICH, nt No..O Montgomery Place. Hoston, Tins*.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
H OAK STREET, BOSTON, ,3 doors from iw* Wash

ington street. Medical, Hlbliim am! Test Medium,.
11 A. M. toll p. Ms circles Sunday and Wednesday at H.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND 
fITEWT, BushiessnmiClalrvoyant Physician.’ Hours tmm 
JL R to (I, lH Camden street, Boston. 13w*-7Nuv. 22.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TORANCEtiml Business Medium; 35 DoversL Hoqrs.UA. 
A M, luSF. M. Public Seances bum lay ami Wed lies lay eve.

CONSUMPTION
And its Cure. .

VICTIMS of thlsawful disease are found inevbry neigh
borhood, In almost every house. .

1 .For them and for .their friends we have tidings of good 
cheer nnd hope—the' nnnmuieeniunt of a most Important 
discovery firmly based upon common sense ami reason, by 
which the terrible malady D positively emit rolled, aiul Ra 
victims are restored to health. *

AYILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a secret empirical - nostrnpr. It Is a happy combi na
tion of two remedies known to, physicians everywhere ns- 
the* best means of cnml»aRng e mspiuplhm. This combi
nation Is Mr. Willson’s discovery, mid Is founded upon the 
following

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is drray. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

aro only as useful palliatives: they do m l teach the cause— 
they do not slop ihe dm-ny.. T<ml<’ medicines strengthen 
tlie life forces ami prolong (he battle, hut the decay goes 
steadily on, and sooner or later the victim must yield. 
Climatic changes are sometimes good, but they seldom, 
wholly cure. In short, ihe very first thing to hudouu Is to 
ktoi*tiik oefay: then apply the restorative, tonic ami 
Htreiigth-glving truaimeni. 'I hlnk a moment. The Lungs 
are decaying-tubercles. nb-erathnis.vayHios and deposits 
of poisonous matter (pus.) mo terming. Thq clrvulmhin 
carries tills poison all over the body. Wasting, firns of ap- 

. petite, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible sympv 
Ums appear. Is it woith while to dorter Ihe *//mp6*wM,

• which m e merely the resuUs, while the deru//,.which Is the 
cause, is eating up the life-springs? ’ ‘

These two things are well known By the best physicians :. 
’ ML Carbolic Acid piudtiwly arred* Decay. It Is the 
most powerful aiHlsemlc In tint knowd world. Even dead 
'bodies are preserved by It. Entering- Into the circulation, 
it nt once grapples with corruption, ami decay ceases. It 
(purifies the sources <»( disease. • . • •

,2<L Cod Liver Oil ix Suture'xbent;Awtlxtant- In resisting 
Consumption. It Is al once a fool, n'tonlc, a purifier and a 

-healer. —It braces lip ami snpplle- the vital foi cesefeeds the- 
wasted system, and enables nature to-regaln her foothold. 
For these purposes nothing can compare witli Cod Liver 
Oil. This Is thn theory of . .

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully in the inventor’s circular, which will be 
mailed, upon application, to any tide rm. We cannot afford 
space tv tell tho whole Mbry here, or tn give the numerous 
certificates from eminent'physiciansnnd well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results Hewing 
from this great discovery. Suffice it to say. It Is curing 
thousands who supposed tluynselves tu be at death's door.

Willson’s Carbolated oil Is scientifically.prepared with 
the piireM Carbolic Acid, so combiped as to.be entirely 
harmless, with . ‘

Sweet Norwegian Cod liver Oil, 
From the colebrated^shuriesat Anlesnmh (Norway,) pro
nounced by physicians the must delicate efficient Ceti Liver 
Oil in the world. ■

It is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, di
gests readily,- never becomes-rancid, and is almost entirely 
rreu from the usual disagreeable characteristics uf Cud 
Liver OIL . . ’

For every use-of Cod Liver Oil, Mr, Willson’s discovery 
is of the greatest value. - 1 •* . ‘

For'the safe internal administration of Carbolic Acid, 
Mr. Willson’s ipethod of combining It with Cod Liver Oli 
lanbsolutely necessary. ’ .

- WILLSON’S '
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil-

Is a Specific and Radical Cure for- .

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Trance nnd liiNplrnHonjil Npcnkcr.

THIN ERA LS at tended jh short notice, lloplunce, 27 
? Milford street. Boston. - Khi*-OeL25.

- MRS. R. COLLINS, 
PILAIRVOVANT PHYSICIAN and-Healing Medium/ 
\ y Mill roiithinuM In heal (he ;Juk at No.'•» East Canum 
st reel* 2d dAor I rum Washington street. Boston.

NoV.-I5.-I3W* t ,

MAGNETIC MOVEMENT .CURE, 
-*W*-‘-"/ E- EVANS, author uf “Mental Cure** and L-z •• Mental Medicine,” tv Ferdinand street, Burton, 
• Nov, 22. —|w* , . .

” , ini. j. r. <’oiaiv? -’ .
rill IE Magnet h; mid Healing Phyrtflan, has removed to 
JL No. m Indiana rtieul, lie has great success In .Uli 
cam of ^crvous-Dtblllty, Tumors, (aiu/rs ami Female 
Complaints. ” 2w*—Nuv.22.

HAS great success In all eases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. IRIhmsi and Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays; .Tom 10 [o 2. 
No, 37 East Brookline street, Boston,. __4f—Aug, 30.

MIW. li ARDY.' , f ’ 
rpRAN(;E MEDIUM, No. 4 ConHird Bquare, Bbstmi. 
;JL Utlire hours from U to 3. . ’ ' ' I3w*—Nov. L
LIBS. N/JT^TORSTOfo^
*.l.V;ieetro-Magnetic Physician; MIL 8. I*. MORSE, 

Magnetic Healer, 4(1-Beach street, Boston. Electrleal.Uud 
Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consultations free. A re- 
llnble’MvMien) (Bull vuvilnl w IB be in attendance on Tues- 
.days, Wednesdays ami Thursdays of.-each ^ex.. ’

MILS. J. M. CARPEN I.ERexiiiiiiiifs and pre- 
srrlbe- for the slrk on Tuesday's, Wednesdays and 
ThuiMhiys, at her oltlrc, ‘Jti,Bench street, Roslon. Mass, 

Jhuirs fpmi |Uh»4. Fee, $2. ’ __  2w*- Nov. 22,

MKS. E. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing,
Test and Ilev’i.-h/plng Medium. Examines by luuhuf 

hair; Examhintlnns^L .UMTremoiit al., corner<h DOver.
<N‘L H.-13W* ■ ’ . : •

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
4 SA FE ami reliable remedy fi»r the run* of Cimiri h hi 

2Y the Head. Dll. I.I.AVIT, tl'crh-bran-d Fhlsbl;ili ••( 
this uit x, s.ii s : “I would imt lake .m,. thuu^itid dollars 
turan ••nin e of I tie powder in case I i nuhi iiorpin-uiu aux 
more. I i\as 1 filiKfd wiy )<>iv with ('.iranh. and Iteim-d 
mu.’* .

Mailed. V<»«i-|»nhl. 11 VnrkMgr..................... 81.00
nt ttM'M» vrh'vx: ilt Parhnuc*.....................  5,< <l

For *aie ujioicsdu and n-iail Id 1 ”I.BV A RK II. al

HRS. L. W. LlTdl, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Test Medium, has .renjuved to. iuu. Court street, 

Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings, 
. Nov. 15.—4w’ • .

RS. BELL IK)Wl)lTCi^
Medium,*2d KiiccIiukI atrecK Boston. Circle Sunday 

evenings at 7S o’vlvek, _ . 4w*~ Nov. 8,
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium^ 
0 50 DoverstreefHormerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at- 
t^’l toiiorals If requested. ■ , j !3w*—Sept, lit,
■W$. FRANK CAMPB^ Clairvoyant Phy~ 

IXL rtchm and Spirit.Meilhnn. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2,to 
5. 6lfi Washington street, Boston. 4w*—Oct; 18,

MRS, YORK* Business and Healing Medium,
3M Hnrrhon avenue, Boston. 4w’~N!bv. IS.

AND SC’KOFUM^ DISEASES.
-• Remember the name^1* wAjson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 
OIL”. It comes In large wedge-shaped Jud ties, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature, andJssold by theMst Druggists. .

' PREPARED BY / .

j. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.
For aale by all Druggists. • ■ • .

■ For sale by tho following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 
Carter & Wiley: Rust Bids. & Bird: George C. Goodwin 
A Co.: Smith. Doolittle & Smith. Ww^-Oct. 4.

“B O M E S T IO”
PAPEK .

Elegant In Design.* Faultless hi Fit. A "6^ NTS 
WANTED.. SRn,l tor Catalogue, '‘domestic” 
SEWING MACHINE CO., New York-. I3w-Suni. 0. 
MEIU^NTll.EMAYING INSTITUTION, 
NO. 387 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de

posits made, in this Inst hut ion. commence drawing
Interest on the first day of each and every month. Interest 
Is paid tor every full calendar month the money remains In 

* Bank, thereby securing io the depositor an average rat* of 
Interest oxreeditig that paid by any other savings institu
tion. The" institution Ims a guarantee fund of $'M>,b()0.00 

.for the express protection of depositnrs. 13w—Oct. 11.

MARCY’S SCIOPTICON,
WITH |M |»R(> V Hl» AN t > Cl IE A PEN EH\'.....r ‘

T74OR Humes, Sunday.Schoch ami Lecture. Rooms, IMs 
JL unrivaled. Brilliant ami easy to show..' Circulars 
free. Calnhigues II) cents. ' '
NCIOPTICON JI IN (JAL (Revised Ed.) f>O renin.
L. J. MA Rt’V, 1310 Chest ii nt street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPBRSTUALISTS’ HOME.
ROOMS to let by the day or week, 4G Beach st.,' Boston
Nov-#. —4w’ ■ »
~~ . 1>K. N. < WIIF.KIMH K. ■ ’ 7

r|'O LETt-Iii a line location nt the South End, 
A livery pleasant front room and side room, with board,- 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. .Reference: Colby & Rich, Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery’Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learnwl* ->r apply at 70 Walthnur^treet. tft—June 14.
WOAIVN MEN. Girls and Boys wanted, to sell our 

French and American Jewelry.Books,'Games, 
$c., In tlieir own localities. No capital needed. Catalogue, 
Terms, Ac., sent free. BAXViCKEBY & Co., Augusta,flic.

Sept. n.-3rn '

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sacrnmen-
to, Cal. - Oct. 18.

• |>\WX. thr Ib-chie, 1 - :i v ।'innii with, 
.., „ nth-, hu log rh-atni-. led In ihr higher 

and piner Inihmm■

Ill >• iijipip'^or ihungm
Which rtlKe

-.......... ...--.- . » aiM , " win-
i' In lllhuliie^*. IlmBu'Hl

H. 1).. .

Money,

1>.

11.00
5.00

Hat iilem'e, Wonii'; all iVmiiia 
laurruu nH; t‘|(n, ( tump-;. Nt. Vl«' 

^pa-m-.; ail Inub iMade.'« I »> cr."hlall P<»x,

>H Iuthimninltoil#, 
Lhri, Lungs, 
K ; <'nfi»rrh, 
>•. SrroHilii

MY EXPERIENCE^'
• • Oil - !

WPfflft OP>PRESBffi^^^ 'j

I’ot *nlc i»1m» nt the Jhmiirr of .Light Office, O 
Monlgotpery IMurc. llo*foii. Mit«H. tf ~ I.

THE BECKWITH

A .NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And Ilir PiMvrr dhlrh helped <h- mode them

II<<H<H II1 MIGHTY WORKS, mid niter 
• lii^piiM’d Ho> d»>: , 

'|T<n;vther ivltli'Mime VerMiunl Trait* and 4'hnr. 
iirtei’lM tenof iTophi-lu. Apo Mir* and .leMm.or 

. New Heading*t»f ••The JIiriivlvs/

‘MR. PUTNAM has.here; In Ms nnlbnmly* caddbl nml 
Fill ill spirit, .furnished an .unusually vivid, intyh'sHng amt 
Instinctive volume nt about-240 page-..’ Hu here alUiws 
what hu Im-ldeiitally calls • ' • /

■ “The GnMok of ChrisMonP'.
t<» tell the story of its own origin and chai-aciur.uml mnstl)' 
lu Its own wordsatKl Taels. Biblical llglrt leads his way. 
mid as he move.4 on he finds and . *•

Points Out Fact after Fact, .. _ 
View after View,-'’ / ’ 

, • Meaning after, Meaning,.

POSSESS. THE (HIAlO^
wlille they generate coil v let Ion that they am trim ami vaL 
mihlb. • * - • : ’ '

Till- Think IS SIN VUK AXH EASY Tlllll! UNHEttSTlHih: 
(the anthiu’ says ihfit ll lx written fur the masses,.latlim 
lh:111 for'srhulais mid erltlrsN^iml, . .

IT IS WELL ADAPTED'TO SUPPLY
I lie wants It Is in tern led to meet. Thu rhaiHutur mid mei'ltf 
of tills honk need only acquaintanceship lo make It ntwipio 
lar favor lb?. • . v

1IUYIT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT! 
UmcIIiv'ihiM without Nnci'lllcltig if tot he present 

lixv the pre sen I to illmulnnte middlM-oxer 
the neglected testhtioity.ot'.tlie pitM I

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
' P. 0. Box 362; Willimantic, Conn."

DR. WILLIS inay^ bo hihlressed as above aft^r Nov. L
1873. From thls polnt lie can attend to the diagnosing 

jfdiBeasu by hair and handwriting, lie claims lyat his 
powers In tills line are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, 
icdurato Hcloiitlflc knowledge with keen and sear.clBng 
Clairvoyance. • ,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlseasesof 
cho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and al) tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of boTh sexes, 1 ,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
aave been cured bybls system bf practice when all others 
hail failed. ^ * . ‘ ■

Send for CircularftandRefe re ncex._____tf^Oet. 4.'

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
' to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her hi 
person, or send their'autograph dr lock of hair, she will give 

an accurate description of their buttling trait/bf character 
ami peculiarities of disposition; ma'rked changes in past ami 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;- 
what business they are bpst adapted to pursue In order to Iw 
successful; the physical and ineptal adaptation of those In
tending man Tage; and hints to tlie innarnionlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and foiirk-cent stamp*.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Chnrchaml Prairie streets, 

OeL 4.—tf_____ - White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

' 'BY 

ficim is si. sun n. '

HtfNER MYSTERY
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BV I.IZZIE DOTES. .

. 'GODDEN MEMORIES -
’ ' •----- ' - OK. ’ .

AN EARNEST LIFE
A J’.IOIHIAI'IIY- OF A. ILWIirnNG:'

Thl*>l«iHk is ope that will be i»f Intent to every Splrltmil- 
’•M. and mail who an? intuiC'led in rare and riirhuKdevel--
<>|imi-)tlsol-muiilal phenoniumt. Hhlle the travel aiul :t'.li.un- 
hiru oI'm-i i-nh-uii tears ul piiltlli-lili-fiiiiil-.il Im hlehls both 
Instructive and aniuslng fur tlu-gum tai iuad*r. Pari sue, 
unit «if the *w tick, rmttains a iHimhm uf branillHl purm*., hi- 
chnling ihu'wni'h ul .many ol hls -uiig-. both piibli'-hud aiul 
uiipultibhed.' Wilh till-.rxuupi|«in• nopeul Ih»* put-nr have 
uxur befuh'appt-ai'd. Mi-. J. M. Ib-i'hli-H flu oMi'-sa uh;ir- 
arti'ilMlr Inn■'divibm. uhhh Heuds m» higher praise hr 
make (f appwvlakil. -'- ■
' Tin-bunk fi eiiil'ulllshud with a finu steel pm trait of the
Individual ii In>-e iiI'v It portr;ii-«. • ’

.ITIcu <I..'iH. postage is i-eqis. • .
Fur sale wholesale and ivlall by tin? .niibHslwnu.nH JiY 

A.RICH, at No.'.1 Moulgimivi) rune, lbishm. Mass, row

Poems from the Inner Life,
The exhaustlyn of eight editions of these beautiful Foem* 

shows how well they anoiptHvelatjM hv ^ |HiliUc*’_TJuihCt_ 
citUaTlty'aifd Inlriiisrc merit of These Poems are admit is I bi 
all Intelligent ami liberal .minds.' Fl very Spiritualist In trie 
Ipnd ^hmifdhavu itcupy. ‘

. TABLE OF-(JO^TENTS; <.. >

yA'Wovk ol'Crcat lO'S-p-arch.

ONE RELIGIONTmANY CREEDS.

A Word to tho World [ Prefa
tory].’ • ■

The Prayer of the Sorrow
ing. . ‘

Tim s<»ngof Truth. .
The Embarkation*
Kepler’s Vision. . . .

Love and Lill hi, • -
The Sung ur Ihe North. 
The Burial of Webster.
Tim Parting of Sigurd ami 

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd end
. Cerda. ' ‘

*‘ We object hi- what Uy Church demands, an tin- 
bounded aiul linbistltlalili'runlhlum-e In the Infallibility i»f 
the well Ings of Moses ami the prophets, mijl the l■■.vangcl- 
hds, wml the Apostles. ’We dissent from a sentimental at- 
tarlitneiil to ah impossible uimipmiml of God and man. W<‘ 
protest that Uhrlslhin theology, as we haie It. Isnot taught 
by Gtql hliilself, imr by (.'hi isfhlinsylf, m»r Is It rihishlent 
with cKlahlbhrjl facts, mu' Is R nunprely-iislhm hy our 
reason. We would show you that t'lu bHanlty. As taught 
aiming ns, Is no better than other .‘systems taught. In other 
llui;i < hi Istiaiu-uimh h-s, ami In some respect snol so good.”

ITIci?*l.r<o: posisigoTj cents. , 1 . •
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, ill 

No. Ii Mimtgomeiy Ware, Ruston, Ma

On' 30 Days; Trial. $20' rcfiiiiilcil in 30 Days: 
' -aili return-of ’Maeta.if Mail, ta< • 
. : ‘ tlie Express clia#

XIrH ll. Mlength., < :<p:u tM -ami Npu>,| equal fo any 
XT .regmulless m um-L Willi >uiiii<iiiihUirt' F^.il an

A 111010:111011t.rh FaMuiu'i-; Ml mhel 11 .»< him - )>unUo 
Ihe innvcnientmt fn.ni 25 In :m plu< r>.m rM-n Mio h this 
leqpiiusbiil Two ! H.-m r^ji I-a *) mb"l <-t -hnplh-ll v nnd 
Mp'iigth. wii;h s«» roii.-oMi. ntriHur inr 1 nr.A’hLE, 
fur lull pmileiiLti-., s.mn hn cbeuim Jl^i inn mint her- 
until yuii .see ijn- Mfnhlne. h*t •••..•.•ing h believing."

Agent.* .wan I rd tntrtKlth.vu tn th, u.mihy. ■ If *5 am 
■scut with lib' Oldrl* t|n* hal.th-r can Lui .0. Ih ' AgnltH 
must nat lull prh e fin dngJe Mu. him -., pen uniagu »m Hist

Tho following pithy letter front ono oPtha purchasers 
of. our $20 Machine,'wo^ru-kintHy permiltod to •

. • publish: '

.UriliHHb M h\ a
•B.'. l, ” with

Hie giihlaiH I hu| iu|-tr< t A<>1 Ker. ijulut
:iml ^fluent ii if h an iuh-kI-hm- u.n • m hui . ‘he uht.h Itigly 
tm ie ulLianl alter jaul pl slit* hlng- < h> i Huttv hinumhii? 
lh"Uh)lr, . ,

* A ILhi doth 1 he filth- hu-i B . " ,
I mpiiive u;n ll ‘bluing huiff,' ’
To gal In 1 '• uiUh-. tni'k amt -hem 
lt.V MmpteMtiuohaml pt'ixui. • •

Rlj-puutfully pairs,' ’ Ha 111.3nfc<
< • ’ . ' ; 'XU ltVA?:HHi>frML

TUio Spirit-Ciilid Lby “ Jen
” nle’*]. ■ .
Tim .Revelation.
Hope lor the Sorrowing. J 
Compensation. / : . . , 
The Eagle of Freedom.* 
MlstreHsjGIqnare [by *‘Ma- 

; rian ”] - • ‘
Little Johnny. < 
“ Birdie’s” Spirit-Song.
My .Sphit-nome pA. . W, 

Sprague], ' ■ .
I Still Live [A. W. Sprague],

LJfetShakRpeare). . - •’
Love fSbakspenre). .
Foriv Thal [Bunin].
Words o' Cheer [Burns). •
Resurrox! [Pou]. •
Tim Prophecy of Vahi [Foe] •
Thu Kingdom (Poe).
The CralTlu or Collin [Poe)..
Tim Streets of Baltimore 
TL!/M>»teih-s of Godliness

(A Lecture].,

Tlie edition Is printed on thick, heavy.paper. Is elegantly 
bhuHd, and sold al tho low price id 81,80. postage in runts.
* Also, a new edition on extra paper, bevckil boards, full 

gilt. Price 82.00. postage M.renis.
For Kiln wholesale and retail by the publishers, PDLBY 

*' Klf 1** nl No. D Montgoumry l**:,r‘.\£*bstm^$ki^^
By tho Author of “ Bronchos of Palm;"—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

The main object of thia little.volume is to glvn to*vg’ 
g>xlire teaching a recognition and a fon'e (In lite domain of 
iedging ami nmia’s) grrtffvr than dictation'Ims. l^am 
m»unrrs’.i svstem of Hie. II hnnumireYn few primal m-hp 
el pies which rati hardly be denied by anyone,’ and endray* 
ors Hi >hmv how, from adljrrriirr lo those principles, every 
life will grow Into'.Ni miiuTry - Bile hat numy with Itself in 
thlNlUrjind in the gr«at lmn;afler. It is sent forth to I lu; 
world by Its author ami hH ivsi.rlales, ns the preface hull- 
i-atr^, without thr hope or possibility (’f pvrimlar^jirolll lo 

. them-smaU fruit o| some of lite principles It aims to hi- 
cuh-ittr, •
•• Su far as Its nutImr nnd hl* associates arc concerned.'their' 
mimes me, and will remain, a hvcYcl alike to the publishers 
and to the world, ‘ ’ j ;

PrI re ."io cents, postage G rents. ^7 <
For sale Wholesale ami retail bv the publishers COLBV 

A RICH, at No, ll Montgomery Flare, Boston, Mass.

To which wo could do no less than briefly.reply, qb 
. followk: . ~ *

' ' New; York, Aug. 13, UCl.
M R s. M Y «n A ltT.T5TWLT7/i a r ’ Mada in c -

’ ''. We revel yeti jimr rimun Ing mhslvr 
■ : * Ami In.rapiuruso'erJt due)!, '.
■'- Which, embellished by xour genius 

’ . Eveiy thought was truly fill.

' • We wen* sure that III th''* Becky ’
* Would pel|«*rm bur dally.roll,

. Fait hvvdlng xiuu MiggrsUntis, • 
,• Asking but a dl'T of u||, _

A.s a hiv«*r of Hie* mi-hi I ami Ihi'l.eahtl ful. ami overdo 
siring tu amcll<*raie Hie roiullthin of che tolling millions 
I mmd Mnyviely Ivrommeud (he • • .

IWitl). $20 PortalilcyFaiiiily Sowing .
. . ■ , ' Maeta

Beckwith

« $75 to .$250 per month, ^^
■h troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
£ SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
CS chine xvill stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
t^ braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Price 

only $15. FuHv licensed, and warranted for five years.
■ • We'wiH pay $1000 for any machine that will sew'a 

• stronger, more beautiful, or mure elastic seam than 
• ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch,” Every 

cc second stitch can Iio cut, and sjlli tlie cloth cannot be 
nulled apart without tearlng.lt.. We pay agents from 
*75 to $250 per t'naitth, and expenses, or a commission 
from which twice that amount can be made. Address 

'JJSECOMB A CO.’, 334 Washington street, Maxton.
Maxx.; Pittsburg. Pa.. Chicago. JU..or St. LouixrMo.

Oc,t. 1I.-13W . * •

, P. B. RANDOLPH
IS writing a now and most Important work—the mastpr- 

. piece ot his IDe—and totally Imlike any other ever print
ed unearth. Uiswlm'ly by* subscription, ‘Clivuknsot it 

will be sent to all v ho. fend their mimes and adil/css. with 
return pest age sin nips, which must -be sent to MISS K. V. 
CORSON, Toleihu Ohio, owing to Mr. Randolph's illness
arm paialyhls—he being almost enlhvly unabtedo conduct 
his humeu/e c'uiTCKpouue,;^ . ’ 2Sw—Oof. IL

H^ lure.) HUM, « 11-;ipe«u HH<1 mirees! IM icsjur Agenis 
in America. 8l0()j<i»200 per moilth cleared <111 Bl- 

Fxj blex ami our New F.vrIoiMrdIn of Hie Horsr: 
recommended .a iitTessi 1 y mr all liorM> owner*. 

(OAlsu, beM Map*. I'linrls midPR-turcM Apply 
at once 10 D.'L. GUERNSEY, Publlsh-r, 150 Broad

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASB. 
. :BR0WN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN R RI IT!! IzRS have had a professional!! xperlenco 
of fifteen years. Send for payiphlct of Instructions.

Dec. 30.—e<‘»w '   :_______ _

B. C. HAZELTON,

It Is hardly necessary for file readers of.the “Banner” 
to have a new book froni the pen of Mrs. Adams eonniiumled 
to their attention. The column* of tills paper from Its first 
Issue have borne evidence to the beauty, purity and excel
lence of her writings, nnd ihimsamhor renjlms,- noVonly 
In this country but In.others, deeply appreciate thelrvaluu."

• , , WHAT IS BAID OF IE.
. Mrs. Adams writes ilmsb chai ml ugly ,lu tho allegorical 
vein, and what she has written duserves-'a place In evqry 
htiun*.—RurabMaine; Rochcxttr, S. I? > . . .

A happily conceived volume of allegories, In which tho 
joys, the sorrows, ihe experiences and the hopes that come, 
to men are symbolized hi gracefully written sketches, and 
tlie truth uf many a well-known maxim. brought out with 
new powor^—jiitUrtin. Haxtun. , • ’ ,^ .

Thu fable In all times and climes has been » chosen me
dium of instruction, from .EMipto La Fontaine, but’these 
.allegories possess deep spiritual meanings which render 
them<»f jicciilliirJnteresL-X. Y. flepwMcfm. *. . » ,• 

. Thu publishers'have domHnsliee to themselves, liwl ho* 
more than justice to tho gifted author, lu putting these 
beautiful allegories lu Ihe superb dress In which we find 
them/— Timt.x. Math. 'Ale. • . . : . • •

* In ono elegant quarto volume, bound In cloth. Price 
$1,25, postage20cents, ' \

. ^For saleeAyholesale and retail by COLBY-&. RICH, at. 
No.-If Mon nfi iiner y Place, Busi ont Mass , (mw

JTo. IJUST ISSUED.
BRITTAN’S JOURNAL

"'OF .

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
LIfERWURE, ARTJffl). INSPIRATION..

Tho^ynamics of Subtilo Agents; tlieRelatio/'Fnc- 
ulties, and Functions of Mimi; Philosophy of tho ' 
' Spiritual Life and World, and tho Principles ' 

, . of Universal Progress. .

■ S. K. IMU-ri'AN, Ji. !>.. EIHTOK. :

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER.
Daniel Dnnglass .Home, (with portrait.) hy Belle Bush; 

Foul and BihIy, by' Prof. J. R. Rurbamui: Th- Gospel of 
Fr<‘edom,'hwH‘trv,)by Tbunuts L. Harris: ’fhe Fluitlie Ae-

Authnrof ”Tltr: Voiced" which has been read and ml- 
liihiM by thousands, aiul rend by hundreds of others who 
condemn It for Its bold and outspoken language Jn defense 
of truth ami the refutation mid exposure of error. < 
: Price only b rents, postage 2 cents* ' . .

For sain wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. .. row -

Machine Co
Per WRREN MNER BAPJOT, Pnsitalt.

862 Broiifhvay, Neiir 171 ii street, ’
N-..V, i-ir ■ N EW YOU K CITY 

A GREAT OFFERTi^'J®^ 
■tcoiMlMiiy. .>vw York. K'«//'/i-|»"'> "/ 100 VIA NON 
and OIIGAXN <»/ firM-rInt«* ittukcrM. . (mc.itaing 
.WATEIIMTL of extremely loir price* for cn*h, or 
mirt cukIu and ha tnuc in Mmol! monthly payig^ntf. 
Vew 7-Ocln ve flrM-elmui PIA NON. nil iiio<lrrndm- 
RrovemehtM./or #275 caxk. urg^x 835. H“.T, DOlJ- 

nt! RHE!) OHG-INN. 8100; ONTO I". 8IIO; &-
NTOI\H12.5. <onf upwor^v.. . ' •

WATftlKS'N COM'FKTO PAKI.OIt OIMJANH ‘ 
are the most beniitHiil in #1 vie and perfect tn tone 
ever mode. I hLVXTK AT$I> CATAl.t^l VEH MAIL- 
El). A lihtral tllxcaunt tu'Hinixtt-rxV'Chnrehfx  ̂Sunday 
Schoidx. b»dgtx, itc.

FINE-CARD PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE 
" DICKENS MEDIUM.. :

(Two .trie". Entrance.) an.) Normal,) thmiRh whom the 
Mynter.vof Edwin Droort wns romplet.m, sent post- 
nai.l tor 35cents;,both, 50cents. Trade supplied. Address

Nov. 8.—<w • O.A. LIBBY. Brattleboro’. VI.

DR. C. W. KEITH
HAS removed to IW East 224 Atreel, New York,.where 

lie will continue lt» exvfc I msIiW special (lift of lb a l~. 
ing nl a distance by Magnetized Paper, etc. Teriqs, $5tor 

ihree padaiges, sent at proper- Intervals-with directions. 
No pathmts heated except by Magnetized (.’imdurtors. .

Dr. K. has itbm completed .arrangements with a highly 
gifted Medinin for deUtiuatbin of (•haiaeler. and fijelseui^ 
(blent of rendering important asslstanee tu'thuscwhuare 
M'kingself-kiibwh^lge mid soul development. If vmi have 
a frlmul whom jam wish to know, semi tora .S’nW Heading. 
Condit imis required: Letter In hand-writ Big of applicant, 
or leek of hair, or both. • Terms. *2 and thrue-wnt stamp. 
Semi for CBrcuiar, .« ,. -If v . ; -IwT-Nov. 15._

-- the Celebrated- healer"
DR. J. E. BRIGGS, ’

A. Wood: rrogressm Hie i lone,, m i-.ngiann, oy neorgu 
Sexton. LL.D, t-Mosalc Cosnmgimy and Modern Science. 
bvl.DHtv: Amular Life,.Revealed, bv the Editor, The 
lieavens, (poetry.) by Horace Dresser, LL.D.: Christian
ity ah<L Denmrracv. b.v this-Editor: AntmNatal Impres
sions. hy Elizabeth L-Saxon; The Fine Ans, by the Edi
tor; Tho Editor at Home; Tim Editor on Authors amt 
Book*. - ' . . . .

Price, 80 cents per Wh . . • •
For sale wholesale’ and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt

No,^.Montgomery Place, Burton, Mass. •

JLV. liV^ENBCRY. MaghHIrM

HOME-AGAIN.
TH A VVJiistnT-turm'dtToni iheOhl Work! ami resumed my 

ptai-tlce, viz;. tlieUieatmxnt by manltmlaUon of. all 
diseases having their origin In a vitiated or obstructed-* 

f nervecheiiltd Ion. such a-< Itlu'iimailsni. Farah.sls. S'rofuln, 
t‘i*nsumption/ Cmm-eh. Bronchitis and nil nervom* 
iiflrelloiis -

My ftrmedii a« auxiliaries and aids.
-They pirse'-s' lituus, ami me. Invahi-
hhle, eTperial Poltlidfi imtum-tie t jest
moot. FJtKD.A.rAr^lEIL Mogorth' rh.VNlchin, 

• {h‘1, '^’^ ' • JKl W. 27th.M■•<•<♦!. N. Y.
M -

CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS

MRS. MARGARET FOX KANEj
O

F the 1: lulled )b-< lu ^h t I'--) F.ihllb. b putmatiu|itly 
hn-al'dat I'.jU'-I l'-(lt-Ue-i. r..nii-t 7th avi-nm-, Ni-w 

Turk. Birin-" h«-oi> Ip-iu I”'<» 2 luAht-mutnhm, hum

eminently Huv.'-.-fiil in

A I RS 11EN RI ETTA. K N Hi HT. MwTliv Pliy- 
Melao. Nu. K-7 2s<h-Ituel, -neai Fo 1 th menm-JNc-w 

Y<-t-k. 1’iibip- rheh s fur < oiiimuiilrath’hs mid tots every 
^atuid.H. a* sr. M. Good Medl'ums alwaj s preM-iil. • • -

Nuv.22, :<«• ’
QAKAII E. SOM ERliY, Trance, Te-a mill Ileal- 
0 Ing Medium. iWiS-vejith avenue, New Yolk CHy.

Nov. tf.—Jw-' • • ’ _ _J ___ ’ ___

SEND-TEN CENTS to HRt AN DREW Si ON E, Troy, 
N. and obtaln a-large, highly illustrated H«k»k on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. . If—Oct. 4.

tl + r? * *”’ "•irM «-as.-s «.f Imjuest stand- f I XZM reu Ing- rnr-l by ikIh^ |>r. lleb- 
bnrd's Cure. A lire tii.il mutle sent tu all mhltcssing 
.1. I.. IHHIU.EE. Duigght, M4>lxth Av., N, Y.

Nov. 1. 13w‘ , ,

MKS. MARY TOWyE, Magnetic, and Electric
VbysKhni, Nm J.^GH-m .Buies strum, New York. 

Dlseascsuf Women heated with great imm-is. rt.Mrvoy- 
pnf Examlna.t Huis maihe Bust of rub-remes given.

AIRS. 11. S. SEYMOUR; Business and ^feat 
Medium. 109 Fourth avenue, east shiv, near 12thstreet. 

New .York. Hours from 2 to Gaud from 7 to 9 r. m. Circle® 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. I3w*—Nov. B.

Hoqrs.UA
tearlng.lt
D1HB1.EE


iMoHMUtf >ta* i v. i ”’*l made h* r so ;
’ ' And dm ‘ ’

Fall bom hyr i

Little upj^Htunit

now ;

/. /;. l^u.

Ami L’Htb't> I hi util'll tho thirkiM gmuins, 
'Till the eh mill umming cornea ' ^

To light in ii«i the j.opvr >ca. ’

, NOVEMBER 29, 1873

reply to her, nn<l .-.lie (llrertol tho visitor, oil lu-r 
ri-turn to Boston,'to visit Mrs, Hanly. .-In' had 
only mu' w-k ago, nn-t tluit whilom anxioii/in- 
vi'Miualor, whoinfornu-dlii-rtlmt-shi- had<-nlh-il, aa 
diroetnl, upon Mrs. II., had bi-.-n tliwoni’hly i’o»- 
vin. I bv a tost senti'nei'—written thioimh that 
inodium’s hand,and conveying information which 
only her'ijlf and lu-r child could knbw—nf tlie con
tinued life anihhappine's of her dailuiu, ami had ■ 
just rcturni'd ftoni Eni; I a ml, u hither, in her new- I 
.found joy, she had itonr.n'm mi—iii'naT.vinu tour | 

j ili'the eaitse nf Spp itiialbm. And;t.hjsj.'Jadih'iied | 
I im>th''-r-heail'wa^ onl’vime of a mullitmleof the., 
I 1 ii-h sheaves which Mis. Hardy had been privb । 
! leged to-’bind for the ctoielioiKe Of humanity'J f

CATALOGUE

Spiritnal,-Reforffl, and MiscenaDm Books,
' ' ' FOB BALE BY ,

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers- and Booksellers,'

0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. .t

1’oems from the Inner Life. ByNlHsLtezln ’ 
Doten. Tenth edition.. This handMimr volumeuihUis 
with the wonderful rxpvrh'nrcs.uf tin? author, woo ls 
peculiarly gifted as n tranee medhimand public speak- ’ 
er. rhe book is a valuable addition to tin* evidences 
In favor of spirit lntrrruurw,-and ot its ennobling 
tendrnHrs. Cloth. Full gilt................   2,00

Cloth. Plain.................. .......................   1,W
. Postage 16 rents. . ,

Poem* of ProgreMt. Bv Miss Lizzie Dofen, au
thor of ••Poehl?, imm thi-Inner Lite." Illustrated, 
with a line steel engraving* bf th- Inspired.author. 
These brautHul “.Hung# of the Angels should bedn 
every hotwhidd. Cloth. Plain........................ .  ........

Cloth. Gilt.................................... ...................................
. ' Postage |fi fen Is. ,

1,50
2,11)

, AIpf>«b<t of Tach yr rap by. With DirectfooF 
for lot Use, and Reading Lesson with Key. ’Ft)which • 
Is added Specimen Pagesof the “ Elements/’ and Ta
ble of Contentsuf the Rapid Writer Quarterly. Paper.

Postage 2 cents. '
Age of Bcn*on. nnd nn Examination ortho 

PnumgCM in the New Tert a me nt, Quo ted from 
the Old. nod tailed Piuplmcles concerning Joins 
Cm 1st. ’Cloth............... .......................................................... ■ 

r . Postage Heunta.
Apos Ue*. A fine book by Ernest Renan, being 

pan secund,of “Tho origin of Christianity.” Cloth, 1,75.
’ ’ • . Postage22cents. ‘

‘American UrM*; or, The, Trial nnd Tri- 
timph of Democracy- By Wnrrcn Chase. Pu-.

good. ‘ _
Kev. Dr. I’arbd (Tnitarian) followed. He

[Continued-from our hint hww.]'.
’^^,w*,<'" of IJjjlit from 11»c Npirlt-Lniul x

1 hrpiigi] ihr M 'ilhtm>hlp«d Mr*. H. ll.Couam. Coin-' ’

I lanchcttc; or. The Despair of Science. By 
hp-s >aig.*nt„ A clear and intelligible neepmit of 
modern SpirlUtalhiH, Us plimpniefia, and I Im various ' 
theories.regarding it. Cloth..................... ........... . .........

- ■ . Postage Pi rents. .

per.
PortageS ceii is.

1,25

uumtii briity\whom its incdiniH
jind hear, at thr present time

an agent in the direct contravention of tlji 
notion* of that cultivated and .scientific mate

Century in fhynruf tlic duHrineuf the diun im 
mortality bf the xml. The Sadilmreism of mi

•utter a whir range of'•on tnfiunia

■ . .......... ,...... ,■■■..■ .Dp^ia of Hdiltnal Information It
h without a superior. Cloth............‘....................,.„..■

| Pualm#. of Elfe. A, Compilation of - Psalms, 
Hymns chants. Anthems, rtc„-embodying thu Splr- 
Itmil, Progressive ami Rrfonmitorv sentiment of,the 

/prcM-nt age. By .Mm S. Adams. Pinhedltkm. pa-

Boards
Postage 1 cents.

. 1,00

The earth ^ardv wii'h. u Judy mru what we 
n.dgn to Iht kerpinn '— Mi*.' Hwhi*.

Till: MOHN 1.Nd L.VND.
They sailed from out the sunrise 
Into’the light ot day. 
Into the blaze 6! noontide, 
With all its gorgeou* ray : • 
Out of the night of.darkness, 
< hit of tbc htume-pf. pain,-. .

Swift through the day.again. '
Suit on. sail on '. Bili-'s flowing river 
Lends lori-v^r. to the Diver I ' .

•Sail on, sail oil J thy barque must.be- 
Eiirevei tnward eternity,

'Into the sih-nt darkness * _ ' ■
, ' Into th''unkitowt) tleep, ” • /

(>i> th-- fli"i> th r.’'.^ tr.iitimj 
l.nr,d t-- i-I-hu thi/ han-1}- 
.Liy* nf the lien-atter - . 
Jn’tlint Minning Land. •

T’orc^y 4 
dugs; uvar

things, luxury many

VelcbniUoii of tlie Eighth Annhrrsnry 
« ofllrM. JInry JI. l#Hrdy> Public 

/ .Heiliuiiiistic.Nvri lev.
A)n Thnr>day evening, Nov. 20Hivthe friends 

* of .Mr. ami Mh. IhmJv assembh'd in numbers 
. which thronged-1 lies pnd^ pailois ut their resi

dence, No. I ihmcord’xpiniv;’ Boston, to com- 
wvinurate the eighth jutiirn of; the anniversary 
of the public control uf Mis. 11. by “ Dr. Otis” 
and*-‘ Willie,” the two invisible frhyfdswh’o Ipive 

■ forMV-long made ditert and marked use ot her 
organism .as a-channel fur demonstrating the 
'fact that death is not. the end 'of all which has 
been aecumplisht'd in life, but the’portal through 
which the selinohboy .soul cues out into a great 
/world of activity, wherein the studies mastered 
by ea)ih-rx]auiriirv*'iir. ta may be applied

inany in •soeirly who were in aeionl wilh Hie 
poor laboring inan wlio said "lie didn’t believe 
there was nn ,in<>/-.- of u->.after wy were dead," 
and therefore lie (Hr. B.) felt to be .heartily in 
sympathy witli tlie Spiritualists in their efforts 
,ti> demonstrate a continued lif a consi-iotis ex- 
Isteiiee'bevond death. He referred tn the chirr-

Further ComriiiuilciitioiiH from-the World
HX|>lrll*. ByM'i-liuii, si A nm and others. Cloth.

' “ Postagi-rn-i-iits. i
Papi-r........................ . .................... :............. ..................

1,50

’ Footfall* on tlie Boundary,of Another 
World. With narrative tiiustiauuns. By Robert

no library is yvjpplete. rmth.................... . ...........’.........
. •Postage 21 rents.

<;<><! Dealing pith Slavery. Spirit Messages 
froip Fiankilm Lincoln, Ad:im>. Jackson. Webster, 
~ “ rs, to the author. Thomas RlVhmomL

fu| words of Jolin Wether-bee, ami some of the 
eplhipfis quoted by him, and said that he desired-• 
to place on record’beside them one fro.ni a buck 1 ..... .................
by liev. Mr. McDonald, a liberal Orthodox di-' T’'-im ami min-i'.............. ...................

’ - ' I 'oiHiimim,'llm-sim-l portiwli->r amluir,vine: . *
' * “ Here lie I, Matlin EJdhilin»l»*

Ami limn wort Martlh Eldliibr.nl,* ’/'
• This .asking of <»»d the samp love that wr 
would give—as above expressed —wa* what (bid
mid all good spirits would-honor. forno'ldaM* 
phi'iny could hr greater than tlie putting of the ■ 
hHjii.it^A/hM the finite hy;wrrhing tu-Deity char- '
nrtvriVH’s winch would- briri" h blush to' the
cheek bf hnilmnrty. He bejjeyed instinctively 
in 111.1 t'ontimfl-d exish-nce of tliere vani-hril

Cloth.

Taper..
Postage 5 reins;

BuIcnIo be Observed lor tlie Hplrltunl Clr- 
■ < Jr.. I,ly Emma Hard Inge, .Mxlhedltmn. Just what 
i thousands are asking for....... ’....................... .....................
j Report of niyExtraordinary <’lmrch Trial;. 
J < <HiM'rvnCh<M« vrrMiM ProgrcMKm. Ry Thilo 
[ Hermes. Taper..:..;....................... ......................... .
i ■ • Postage's cents. J

75 I

50 :*

Hiiprnmniulnno Fact* In Ilie Mie of Rev. 
JesM* Bnbcock.FeriruMoii, A. M.. LX. D. Edit
ed by T? L. Nichols, M. 1). Cloth..................................

. ■ Postage 30 cents. -
Npirlt-Ufe of Theodore Parker, as Narrated 

by Himself, through the Mediumship'of Miss Sarah 
A.. Ramsdell. Pajwr........ . . ........................... . ............ .
■' ■ . . Postage 2 cents. •
Cloth................. ................................ . ...............................

■ • Por I age 8 rente.
Nplrhuelle; dr. Direction*hi Development.

By Abby M. Lail In Feirer. PajHT.......*..............  
Postage 2 cents.

1. |’ Spirltunll*ni a Tent of Uhrlrtinnity. By D.
., 1,<W W. Hull. Airattempt to prove that Spiritualism is 

■ Christianity In Its broadest *sen sr.............

• 43o*|»cl of Good and Evil. Bi/loseph S. Silver*. 
Thh bunk treatsm an able manner of. Physlramnd 
Moral Evils; ami Hm RHIghuw Aspect of Good and 
E' il'-sulihu'ts of great Interest to the whole human 
family. 1 rioted on line tinted paper, cloth, beveled 

/ - buante^..;,,;. - ■ .vj .7 ^^^ ,  .................. .... .......
’ ' / Posfagv'Jlrrnts.

Golden Memories ofnn Earnest LlfK A III- 
ngrn phy of A. IB, Whiling: Together ufth Ne- 
lection* from Hi* Voell ml <omiM>Mlt Ion* and 
VroM* V riling*. Ounpib'd by ids MMrr. lb Augus
ta \\ hiting. EiiihrllislH’d with a Une SlrvrTort.mil nT 
the Individual whose life'It port rays.- Cloth, .x.......

' Postage Is,cents.ones, therefore the phenomena'.intendant, upon . . ...
the spirit idrele were not of tis/to him, but thev
lilial bl. to nth..^, A bhiy.niOulof his, who wus
.shi-|itii-:il eoni-i-i nini' iiiinioj talilv. hail onee said ■' V"1- "f a J" ''1111*!' hiinu i.-i, . "iisiiiutlun a pniv.-r- 
to him that the iili-.Uifeoiilinm'd lifeal'b'i' th,^ Hui|'iiii'.s'.|.f.>ri^^^ ciotn.

5

ar

1,75

W

60

10

• I .Spiritual Pilgrim: A Biography of Jahie* 
i M.Pccblc*. Thud edition—levis-d and corrected.

* (iRy JJh Barrett, preface-by Emma Hardinge. With 
v a fine st eel. portrait of Mr, Trebles. Cloth...............

. . * Postage 3) cents, • .

1,50

1,50

M

eaymf the Imdy was ton wnn.h-rfj^ . „„r,„(rr. For nain.-ri./uw Ki.w.i.ii
bill lie replied to her that he had had his great Crop. <>» ctcr, llumt-Mcixi. h-nviiw tli<- Iji. 
•surprise years ago rather’in, that lie aheiulv ' r''": t?’J"^ a honing pan,,. •
lived and talked inlti his ‘ friends, anil .was mis- ’y' 11 ". ' • ’ pl-;i';,;.;.''^^^^ ................ '"^
e.-pt.ible of will and its various evohllmiis, than , ■!»» iiimI Wliy ■ iti-raiiw n NplritunllM. Bv 
tliat lie should rimltiiut tqlive lifter death ; there- Wii-iungiou A.Jinnskuj. Tiii-.wi.ik. by a m-li-knowii 
fore tliere was no profound n.bmlshment in his
ea-i' wlien he looked beyond the portals of the < l"ih ............ . ..I.......................  ,..■''■75
grave, aiid considered the indestructibility of the . I’osiiwiiici-ntH.

to advantage in Hie grand round of progression. >•"......;-,’ ',"' ■ i-""-"-i-”.> »'“‘
After some 'time spent in social ^inverse, tl^ j l’0^’ ".’"!.•”m‘ f"."11’ n«'l ’’"W1.'! *'! 'W1.1 *'«!

CxiTcises of-the evening were inluuhiecd by a |
ph\flo-.selection by Miss 'Nellie’ M. King, of I

.human soul ;, life', to begin witli, Was to’hini all ' ••e"l>erln: .In Itplr or the rnM nnd.Futnie 
infinite astonMiinent which lie should never get, "Jium"" )^ h.ii{.
over, and it, alter this phantom of the body was , ■ -idydri'c-jin'iii!'.
‘‘laid,’: he should, find himself living and talk- _ ” • • — ..................... ■ ■ • -
ing in wliat was called heaven, the fact would
•not be a surprise to him. . Tlii' lady soon nfter-
frilld aektrowledged that she had heV<T looked , Incident. In My Ijfc-Mceoiul Nerl<^ Byl». • 
upon the question iiHhat light before. We had b- Hume, cioth................. ........................   r,w
i-ovcred our lives willi such a erust of custom ' , ■ I‘",';1KeI'l'vms. ■
that we did .not see that we were all ghosts,.c^"!;^ *3^^ ,fiS53X“?i? 
clothed upon with vanishing llrsh. Materialism cimrii-s s. womiruir, M- arnimi- or ••l.egallzed 
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| and proclaiming th'at-.nn awful disappointment ; f^SIXi^n^^

.1 awaited those who Imped to live and togreet their ; prior fnthr jkwasrut 'the great author, making <mu. 
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',Ju/h*e Ladd s|mke of the multitude of Inrun. ...
trovertilde tests of spirit presence which he had I eternal progression for every .sunk For this 
been Vrivilhged to’Rain through Mrs/lhirdy, bis ! reason he (Mr P.) had felt it liis duty Tor years 
cxperienee.reaching.lrpni the earliestMnte of her ; to labor as he might in various, ways to.set its 
ihcdiumship tn the present. He looked upon ! principles mid teachings before the people,-thus 
those who had received the gift or development । oppo>ing the tide of cultured Sndducecism. He 
of mediuBtehip.m a dilTetent and higher light 1 hail, in the performance of thftt duty, availed 
than upon the possessors of what the world desig- 1 himsejf in the past of the services of hundreds-of 
Bated as mere genius. He was confident that, as ''■media, hnd among them Im desired.to bear wit-* 
knowledge of. lhe communion’ between .mortals ness to the faithfulness of-Mrs. Hardy, and to
tind'iiBUmrlals rohtiinu’i^ to deepen, the fact 
would be nnfolilcil thatwecmihl mH only ho|d 
Converge with the denizens of the higher spheres, 
but,:under-proper conditions;eould, while yet in । 
Uie pbysIra),'shay through the crystal ante, nmj 
revel fur awhile in the glories amid which, in the 

. luture, our life line was to be cast. 1 . . ■
I..P. Greenleaf was next called upon by the 

Chainnail. He referred to<the*cross laid upon 
al I the servants oT the .unseen ones, and said he I

news to the hiitininess of- Mrs, Hartly, nnd to 
return thanks to uDr.*Otis " ami “ \VilHe” fur
the light they had given- him, nnd for. the good 
work which thev'hnd so persistently accomplished 
forThe public through her instrumentality.

Letters expressive of regret at not being able 
to attend were received from Lizzie Doten, J. I’.
Mt-ndtun and Horace Seaver of the Investigator, 
and Bronson .Murray, of New York.

At the coneluMo'n of the” speaking, the party' 
proceeded todhe “ investigation " of tlie choice 
refreshments proffered, (from the.establishmentwns. qlad to witness; this tribute, to the popular [ i..... .r... ...-• j..... ...........   a... ^..m^^^m—vov

inert him in whose’honor it* hadron vened. Such |of-Mr. H. Bluyt,- caterer, J15. Tremont street, 
an occasion ourIiL tde-ncoifmce all the st rumdin q ." ' -  x 11 ° •-•* ”-* • • ’ ”
-instruments of the world invisible who yet in the 
ilesh were workin" wBer than they knew J

Emma-Hardinge Britten proceeded to address 
the megting in a feeling and eloquent fashion, 
in view of the good things and true things which 

-had been said .by thus.! preceding her,.she felt 
that but -little W.'Oh'ft to say on the present occa
sion. She had been often a sailor during the
widespread experiences to which im^lic medium
ship flmd called her ; and often, when upon the 
ocean, she hail bemt led Jo wonder at the unseen 
intelligence whereby the ..vast number of ships 

.going In opposite directions were yet brought at 
last to the .various ■ ports to which' they wore 
bound.. That unseen intelligence.was the ImyK

Bidden- from the eye of the mere casual ‘

Boston, well Known tothe Spiritualist public as 
a fjiithful disciple and friend of the cause,).and- 
.after an'hour passed in such pleasant enjoyment, 
to which mortal congratulations, and the Words of 
spirit friends through Mrs. Nelson, Mis'. Lincoln 
and ^Ufer medium!! present, added zest', the as
sembly withdrew, diffusing, as they went, a host 
of good wishes, comparable in number (inly to 
the swiftly falling snow flakes which charncfi-r- 
Ized'the weather outside, but had no power to 
chill-thu warm friendship which within ruled all
hearts.
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and the ship; led by 'its guiding .
her destined haven. And to these little, treni-
Wing, faithful compass niTtllr.s she Wquld liken 
those faiihful mediums of Hit,' nineteentn cen- 
•fury who, through earne.st, honest labor and self- 
rferiial, witli, it might he? few to recompense 
them, and few to acknowledge, pointed the way, 
t« all w ho would heed them, across the wave of 

> time trf the port of eternity. By their means, 
thouHjtmls ot souls -had been saved from the 
shoals of inlidelity nnd a belief in non .existonce 

•after death, and pointed to tlie grandeur of dem- 
onstrnted immortality. A ml, among other faith -. 

Jul workers,Mrs;. Hiirdy had been many'times 
spokeii of to her. by grateful souls, as the in-drii- 
nient through whom they had attained tliat peace 
•which passeth understanding. She had but-sel
dom met the lady in the form,'but she hnd long, 
■felt likin to her in spirit. Siu- reeitul a touching 
Incident wherein a lady from Bostqn had willed 
upon acircle of ft lends with, whom she (Mrs. 
Brittetr) was sitting, niiif had. ii'ked, in deepest, 
■anguish, for srfme news concerning her departed 
daughter, about Whose fate in spirit-life the 
church Was gloomily reticent, la-cause she'had 
not accepted its creed. Mrs. B. wan deputed to
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